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INTItODrCTOKV NOTK BY THE
DIRKCTOK

The Divif^ion of Economics nnd History "f the Camcpic

Endowment for International Peace is organized to ' promote

a thorough and scientific investigation of the causes and

results of war '. In accordance with this purpose a conference

of eminent statesmen, publicists, and economists was held

in IJerne, Switzerland, in August 1911, at which a plan of

investigation was formed and an extensive list of topics was

prepared. The programme of that Conference is presented

in detail in an Appendix. It will be seen that an elaborate

series of investigations has been undertaken, and the result-

ing reports may in <lue time be expected in printed form.

Of works so ()repared some will aim to reveal direct and

indirect consequences of warfare, and thus to furnish a basis

for a judgement as to the reasonableness of the resort to it.

If the evils are in reaUty larger and the benefits smaller than

in the common view they appear to be, such studies should

furnish convincing evidence of this fact and afford a basis

for an enlightened policy whenever there is danger of inter-

national conflicts.

Studies in the causes of warfare will reveal, in particular,

those economic influences which in time of peace bring about

clashing interests and mutual suspicion and hostiUty. They

will, it is beUeved, show what poUcies, as adopted by different

nations, will reduce the conflicts of interest, inure to the

common benefit, and afford a basis for international con-

fidence and good-will. They will further tend to reveal the

natural economic influences which of themselves bring about

more and more harmonious relations and tend to substitute

general benefits for the mutual injuries that follow unintel-

ligent self-seeking. Economic internationaUsm needs to be

fortified by the mutual trust that just deaUng creates ; but

i^ss'^^^cr?^
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iMUODrCiOUV NOTK

i,..t ..mdiul .l-lt nu.v I..- f.unun.l by .r...H.,nic r..n.litioM..

Tl,.-... in turn, mav l.r . nat...l partly by a natural .-volntiuM

„„.| pa.flv I.V thr n.n.nou> action ..f ^r„v,MMn...,t-
;

an.

l,„tl. .velntinn an.l I-uhlic a.tiun an- anmny th.> nnportant

-mImccI- of inv»-ti>,'ation.
. . , r i

\„ apiMal f<. n-aM,n i> i.. nuU-r ^vl..n rxcit,-.! fo.ln.^- km,, .'r

,,,n.-.l .untli.f. in.mimnt: hut it i> <iuilo a> mu.Iv <a n

tor wImii no .x.itrnunl ixi^t- an.l when it may he f..n- ail.'.l

,„„| pn.v.ut.'.l In.n. .l.'V.-loi'i"^ »•> -"""1 "at.onal poiuuv

To furni^h a M-i.ntific haMs for r.aM.nahh- int.riuitM.nal

poli.i.- i- th.' purp..M. of M.nu- of tl..- ^tu.lii- ulrca.ly in pro-

.r„.vs an.l of iu..r.> that will h.-roaftcr bo un.h-rtak.n.

"
Tho puhli.ati..n> ..f th.- Divi-ion of K..monu.- an.l H!«t..ry

a,,. un.hM tl,.. .lir.-.tion ..f a C.mnnitt.-.. of Uox-arch, Ihc

n,onilHT^hi|. ..f wi.i.h in.lu.l.s tin- >tat.Mn.'n, puhlici>tN an.l

m,no.ni.ts wi... parti.-ipated in th.- Conf.-n.u.- .vt U.-rn. m

1!)11. an.l tNVH wi... have -incc Ix.'n a.hlnl. Hie H-t .)I

luenihcrs at prexMit i> a> follow> :

. , r

Er.iKNK HoRKi., Pn.fe^M.r ..f Public an.l International Law

in the TniverMtv .)f (ien.'va.
, ,, •

LvKo Hrentan.., rrofe>M.r «.f Er..noinie> in the LniverMty

of Mnnieh ; M.mber of the Royal Bavarian Academy of

Seienee>.
. • , •-

CiiAKLKS (JiuE, Pr.)tesM)r ..f Comparative N)cial hconomics

in thel'niveiMfvof Paris.

II. IJ. (Jkf.vex, Profe>sor of Political Lcon.imy and

Statistics in th.' Iniversity of Leiden.

Frxncis W. Hirst, Editor of The Ecnuomht, L.)ndon.

David Kinlev, Vice-PreMdent of the University of Illinois.

Henri La E.)N-taine, Senator of Belfjium.

His Excellency Lvic.i Lieeatti, Pnjfessor of tonstitu-

ti..nal Law in the VniversitT of Home; Secretary of the

Treasury, 1891-3 ; Prime Minister of Italy, 1908-11.

Gotaro Ogawa, Pr..fesM)r of Finance at the Lmversity

.)f Ki.)to, Jajian.

Sir George Paish, Joint Editor of The Statist, London.



INTUODICTOHV NOTE vii

Mafkf.o I'antai.eom, IVolt-Mtr of I'dlitical Kcononiy in

till- riiivcr>ity of Uoiiic.

Ki (,KV I'mi ii'i'ovH H VON l'iiii.n'i>siiKR(;. IVofoMH- oi

I'oiitidil Kcoiioiny in the rniv<'r>ity of Viciimi ; Mciiiln-i

of fill- Aii-friiiii |[t'ii«'iilum- Ilofriif.

lV\t I. S. Uk.inh( 11, I iiittd State- .Miiii-tn to China.

Hi- I'Accllfiuy Harov Y. Sakatam. ircfntly Mini-tcr ot

I'inaiK r ; I're-cnt Mayor of Tokio.

TiiKoDnn ScMiKMAW. Pioft->or of flic Hi-toiv of Ka-ftTii

Kuropf in flit- rnivcr-ity of Mfiliii.

Hakai.1) \Vk.stkk(;aak1). l'rofi'»or (tf Political Scictift' an>l

Stati-ti»- in tlif rnivcr-ity of ('oiicnluificn.

FiiiKDHK n. I'hkiiikkk von Wikhkk, ProfcN-or of Political

Kcononiy at the rnivcr-ity of Vienna.

Tiic function of incmhcr- of tlii> Committee i> to select

colial)oiator> com|tetenf to contlucf inve>tigution> and |)r«'>ent

n-port- in the form of book- or monof;ra|)h> ; to con>ult with

tlie-e writer> as to plan- of tiidy ; to read the completed

ninnu-cript-. and to inform the oflicers of the Endowment

wiiether they merit publication in if> >erie>. Thi- editorial

function does not commit the members of the Committee to

any o|)inion- expressed by the writers. Like other editors,

they are asked to vouch for the usefulness of the works, their

scientific and literary merit, and the advisability of issuing

them. In like manner, the publication of the monograplis

does not commit the Endowment as a body or any of its

officers to the opinions which may be expressed in them.

The standing anil attainments of the writers selected afford

a guarantee of thoroughness of rescardi and accuracy in the

statement of facts, and the character of many of the works

will be such that facts, statistical, historical, and descriptive,

will constitute nearly the whole of their content. In so far

as the opinions of the writers are revealed, they are neither

approved nor condemned by the fact that the Endowment

causes them to be published. For example, the publication

of a work de^^cribing the attitude of various socialistic bodies



viu INTRODUCTORY NOTE

on the subject of peace and war implies nothing as to the

views of the officers of tlie Endowment on the subject of

M.cialism ; neither will the isMiin^' of a work, descnbmg the

attitude of business classes toward peace and war, imply any

a-Meoment or disagreement on the part of the officers of the

Endowment with the views of men of these classes as to

a protective policv, the control of monopoly, or the regulation

of banking and currencv. It is necessary to know how such

men generally think and feel on the great =ssue of war, and it

is one of the'purposes of the Endowment to promote studies

wliich will accurately reveal their attitude. Neither it nor

its Committee of Research vouches for more than that the

works issued by them contain such facts ; that their state-

ments concerning them may generally be trusted, and that

the works are, in a scientific way, of a quality that entitles

them to c. reading.

John Bates Clakk,

Director.
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ArsTIUA-HUNGAIlV

lGls-lDi:i

I (.HAI'TKU I

TlIK YKAIJS OF \V.\I{ AM) VKAliS or I'KAC K IN THH
PAST TIIHKE ( KNTllUKS

I\ the immbor and ^ijiniticanco of tlic \var> in \slii(li

slic lia> been eii<;a"e<l in the la>t tln-ee hundred veai-^. the

Au^ti()-Hun<;aiian Monarchy iank> >eeon(l anion*; tlie

inihtarv Poweis of Kvuope, only France -uri)a>^in<; her

'. in this respect.

Chief among the causes of these numerous conflicts have

l)een. first, the oreogra]jhical position of Austria-Hungary a>

frontier State and bulwark against the greed for conquest

of the Ottomans; second, the imperial dignity which has

u-iially appertained to the wearers of the crown of Stephen

and Wenzel, and which has forced them to take ))art in all

tlie struggles of the empire with its warhke neighbour.

- France ; and third, the various hereditary claims of the

Ilapsburgs to dominion in Italy and Spain.

The tables which follow (Nos. 1, 2, and li) are designed to

I
show in chronological order the wars in which the Monarchv
has taken part in the last three hundred years, and to exhibit

graphically the years in each century to be designated as

s war-years and peace-years respectively.

I
From the tables it will be seen that while the number of

I wars to the century has grown constantly greater, the

I ntunber of years of war has, on the other hand, steadily

J decreased.

4 Bi
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4 LOSSES OF LIFE IN MODERN WARS

III taliulai l.Min. tho actual numbers for Austria-Hungary

are a^ follows :

V". o/ Yfiri

So. of llVirs. "/ H'rtr.

12 77

K' 59
21 25

Durinj,' the lirst tliirteon yoars ot tlif twentieth century,

the Monarchy liad only one occasion to take up arms. This

wa- at the lime ot the Boxer uprising in China in 1900.

when her eml)a»y had to be protected by marines.

TMiir. 1. W Aii> 01 Ai sTniA.IUM;ABY in tiii: Si.VF.vrF.Evrii Centluy '

1600 1601 1602 1603 1604 1605 1606 lOo; KmkS 1O09

,(,!„ 11,11 i(,i.> K.i; K-14 1615 1616 1617 1618 1619

1620 1621 1622 1623 1624 1625 1626 1627 1628 1629

1630 1631 1632 1633 1634 1635 1636 1637 1638 1639

1640 1641 1642 16.3 1644 1645 1646 1647 1648 i(>4«)

it.Sj it.s.i i(.54 H'55 i''.V' 1657 1658 1659

1662 1663 1664 iM'r, i<'<i'> i<>t'7 '^'^'^ ^'''"J

.... 1672 1673 1674 1675 1676 1677 1678 1679

.„„„ 1681 1682 1683 1684 1685 1686 1687 1688 1689

1690 1691 1692 1693 1694 1695 1696 1697 1698 1099

1. i(io(i-(>. Turkish Wiir (from 1593).

2. i()i5-i7. Uskok War with Vcnici.-.

J.
i()i.S-4S. Thirty Wars" War.

4. U)-'(»-;,i). War of the Maiitiian Succession.

5. i()57 (;o. War of the Polish Auxiliariis.

0. i()5iS ()_>. Fi^'htiiii- in Iluntiary and .Sicbcnburfrcn.

7. i()().;-4. War witli Turkey.

.s. 1(170. Suppression of Ma>;natis' Conspiracy in Ilunjjary.

(i. ii)7J-.S-'. Kuruc Insurrection in Hunjiary.

10. l(>7.'r!<. War witii France.

11. i().s;,-i»8. Great Turkish W .r.

12. I()nVi»7- War w.th France (L..vf;ue of .^uttsburf;).

These twelve wars occupied seventy-seven years, leaving

only twcnt>-thiee years of peace in the century.

I The black li^urcs ilenolc years of war ; the lipht figures years of

peace.

1050 1051

1660 1661

1670

1680

1I171



AUSTRIA-HUNGARY

T.\ni.r. J. Waiis of Ai shha-IIl ngaiiy in riii: KiiiiiTKKMii I'kmi iiv '

1700

1710

1720

/.)"

1740

173"

1760

//'

1790

1701

1711

17JI

1731

1741

1751

1761

1771

17M
i7'ti

1702

1712

172 J

1732

1742

17.5-'

1762

177-^

1-H2

1792

1703

1713

17-.?

1733

1743

175.;

1763

//J

17^5

1793

1704

1714

'7-i4

1734

1744

1734

1 71.4

1774
1784

1794

1705

1 71 3

i7-;3

1735

1745

1733

17(15 17(1!)

1773 177''

1785 17'^'-

1795

1706

1716

1720

1746

1756

1796

1707

1717

«7-7

1737

1747

1757

1 71.7

1777
17.S7

1797

1708

1718

17J.S

1738

1748

1758

I7..S

1778

1788

17'*'^

i.03

-719

1739

'74't

1759

i7'"i

1779

1789

1799

1701-

10.

1 1.

12.

ij-

14-

13-

i7i(>

171S

17JI

17JJ

I7J7-

1740

I73<>-

1778-

17S4

i7f<4-

i7SJ<^

17.V
1792-

I7')9

14-

II.

iX.

JU.

5-

»

^.

<'J-

<)•

3-

5-

1,1).

7-

\i

War ol tin- Spunisli .Sii(<TNsi(ni.

IiiMirrc'ction in IIiiiii.Mry.

War with the Turks.

War with Spain (Quadruph- Alhanct ).

Uchil' of Iinprriai Forcus in Corsica.

War of the Polish Succession.

Tiirkisli War.

War of the Austrian Succcs.->i<in.

ScMii Years" War.

War of tile Bavarian Succession.

Walhichian Insurrection in Sielxnburjien.

War with Holland (Scheldt War).

War with the Turks.

Insurrection in the Austrian Netherlands.

^Var of the First Coalition against France.

Llinnin" of the War of the Stcond Coalition.

Till' proportion of pea(•c-year^ to war-yoars in the oigliteenth

century is somewhat more favourable than that of the

seventeenth, but the war-years are still in excess—tifty-nine

to forty-one. It should be noted, however, that the wars

under No>. 5, 11, ll2, and 14 are iiardly worthy of this desij^na-

tion ; they were rathei- armed interventions for the rcstoia-

tion of order.

' ISlack ligurcs represent war-years ; h^lit ligines, peace-years.

mm
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Tmiii :i. Waiis ok Ai sriii\-IIimjakv in iiii. Ninktkkntii Ikntukv*

1800 1801

iHkj IMI
I.SJO

1840

I M M ,

IS.S.

I Si).

1821

1831

1.S4I

1S51

iSM

l8Si

lNi)I

IS..-'

1812

I.SJJ

IS.; J

i«4-'

iMiJ

IS;.-

1882

IS<,J

IS.
I

;

1813

IS J.;

iSt)',

ISS,;

I Si 1.1

IS„4

1814

1S..4

i.\',4

1S44

i«54

1864

1S74

1SS4

1805

1815

iHj.t

1835

1H43

i«5.=i

iS(,5

I MS 5
I.s<)3

I Si It)

ISK)

iS.'i)

1836

1846

18.V)

1866

1S71.

iSSii

lSi)i.

iSo-

1S17

i,S^7

1S47

1.H57

iSi>7

1S77

1SS7

iSi)7

iSdH

l.SiH

l8jK

1838

1848

185K

l8(>8

1878

1M88

I Si ,8

1809

i8i()

l82(}

l«.i<t

1849

1859

1869

187c,

l88()

l8o<»

I.

I).

II).

II.

IJ.

I.;-

14.

13-

III.

17-

iS.

Id.

J* '.

21.

iSnO

I7'i

1805.

1 81 11
J.

ISIJ.

181.;

IS I 5.

ISJI.

1 8; I.

l8;,8.

184...

184b.

1848.

1841).

1848

1851).

,
l8i)4.

.
i8<i(i.

1 81 lit.

1878

1 88 J

\V;ir 111' thr Siciiml (niilitioii iiijaipst Kraiict- (t'rom

War ol' thi- TliinI ('oalitioii a^'ainst Fraiur.

War witli France.

War with Hii-^^ia.

15. Wars III' LilHratiiiii.

War with NapUs.

(^iit lliiii,' of Disturbaiici s in Picihiioiit.

Oiiiipation of thf I)uchit-> of Moilcna ami Parma.

4(1. Piinitivi- fxpccUtions a^'ainst the Ho-.niuns.

Punitive cxpcilitioiis against the Montinc^Tins.

Partii'i|)ation in the War a;,'ainst E^'ypt.

(^lU'lhiii; of (listnrhancfs in llahcin.

War with .Sariiinia. (iiiiUini,' of (hsturhanccs in Prai;iic,

I'racow. anil Viiiiiia.

War witli Sardinia.

ii, Insurrection in llnnirary.

War witli France anil Sardinia.

War with Denmark.

War with I'riissia anil Italy.

Supjiri ssioii of nprisint; in Southern Dalnialia.

Oeeupation of Hosnia and lIer/.eKo\ ina.

Suppression of Ufirisiii^ in Simthcrn Dalniatia.

The nunil)or of poaco-yeais heio be<:ins to exceed that of

tlie war-vems—twenty-five years of war against .seventy-five

of peace.

' Ulatk lifnins represent war-years ; jigtit figures, peace-years.

m
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Arranged according to the nationality ot lier nntugoni>t>,

Austria-Hungary luis carried on, during the la^t three

hundred year>. the foUowing \var> :

,tt>i<ie<>iiiii-

I'Vaiici ......
'I'urkrv ......
Sardinia (larliiT. I'iudmont : latt r. Italy)

PnisMa ......
Saxiiiiy ......
.Spam ......
Itavaria ......
Hiiiiijariaii Itisiirmnts

.Swidcii ......
Driiniark ......
Tlif NitlnTlatiils ....
(iri-at Hritaiii .....
I^l^-.ia ......
I'luiia ......

Sii. (if l\ nri.

14
,s

(,

5

4

4

4

TdUiI IfiiHlh

of ll'/irv.

44

13

i<>

14

21

5

.;.?

>s

I

I

In thi- tabulation, the less important military interven-

tions are not taken into account.

CHAFrEU II

1)1 l{. TION OF TIIK \V.\I{S IX WIIK II .MSTIILV-Ill NG.MIV

HAS HKKN EXGAGKD; THE MMMEH AND FKEQUEM V
OF H.VTTLES, ENGAGEMENTS. .VNI) SIEGES IN EACH

It i- of some importance tor the later investigations into

tiie relative losses suffered in the various wars, to raise and

answer the (juestion of the length of each and the number

of important engagements it occasioned.

In regard to the lengtli of the wars, it is dear from the

foregoing tables that they become notably shorter as we
approach the twentieth century. This is still more strikingly

shown in the following tabulation by centuries.
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Sl.VIATK.rsTIl C'KNTIHY— IJ Wars

1 uf ;/i >v;irs Thr Tliirly Yrars' War.

I I.I" K) viar^ Till (ircat Turkish War.

I lit' I) VI ar^ War I.I till- l.rau'iii- i.f Aiii,'sl)iiru'.

I i.r 7 Mafs War with Fralii-r, I'.;,} N.

I'hi' ri iiiaiuiirr. In.iii i.iir tu luiir Viars.

Kitani:i.Mii Ikmi uY-m Waks

I ,,1 i; y.ars War i.l tin- Spanish Siicivssiori.

J i.f ,s' yi.irs lluMLiariaii Insiirnctioii am) War i.t tht Austrian

Siicci ssii.ii.

I I.I 7 yrars Si Mil Years' War.

1 I.f 5 yiars War i.t' the First Coahlion.

Till niiiaiiiilrr, In.iii mir to three years.

I (.1

NlNKTllLNTII (KNTI UV— 21 WaKS

years Tlie War ul' l.ilieratioii.

All till rest (.r line year o. less.

Thp most imixirtant wars i„ wliich the Monarchy has been

oiifraf^ed in recent times liave lasted barely a tew niontlis.

as -;hown in the foUowinf; table :

ll'ir.

nanish-CJiiiiian War 111' 1864

War with Sardinia of 1848

War with France of 1805

War with France o :;i5

War with Fraiiei (if 1809

Italian t'aini):u;.'n of 1859

War with Italy of l8(i(>

War with Prussia of l8t.(.

War with Sardinia of 184(1 .

Not all the wars ot the period under consideration gave

rise to important engagements. Many which lasted ten or

more yeais have not as many great battles to show as niime-

rou.s ones in recent times lasting but a few months. As we

Ihmil
Mdiilhs.

inn.

f 7

4

1 ^

Jo

28

(The ' Huiulrrd

()

Days)

•>

2 14

I 22

I f)

()
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a|i|)r()tuh the twentieth < eiilury, the conduet of wur> becomes

more eiiernetic, and the importunt battles follow in mm li

more rapid ^iKce-^ion.

In order to make conipurisons, it i> neee»ary to deter-

mine the ninnber of -inriHeaiit l)attle> in eaeh war.

reekoneil on the ba-i^ of the combined lo—e> of both

antafjoni-t>.

On thea-Mimption of a minimum lo-' in killed and wounded

on both Mtle> of two thousmd men, the actual number of

im[)ortant eniiagement^ in the war> named i> >huwn by the

following table :

War.

War (if tlu First Coiililioii

Wanil'thi .Sic()iidt'i>alitiim .

War 1)1' the Spanish SiKTission

Scvi II Years" War ....
Thirty Vtars War ...
Wars nl' Lihiratiori ....
War of the .\ustriaii Succession

War with France ....
War with France ...
War with France ....
War of the Lcajjue of AuRsbura

Unntrarian Insurrection

War of the Year I«0() ....
Turkish War
War of the Pdhsh Succession

Turkisli War
War with France ....
War with Sardinia ....
ll\ui<jurian Insurrection

To determine the relative frequency of the important

battles, a specified period of time must be taken as a unit.

Selecting for this purpose the interval of one month, the

number of battles taking place per month in any war will

be represented by a fraction with the total number of battles

of the war for a numerator, and the number of months of

its duration for a denominator. Computed in this way, the

Si'.'if

llrllf. Ill ml IxiHUi

J/M--/ IV.

I7<>i)-i8iii '.'.-

1701-14 115

i7.V>-''J III

ioi« 4)S ,so

iMij-I} NO

i740-« 74
iSui) ,;4

i()7j S jS

ks„5 -7

it)SH-(j7 -5

1.S48 >) Hi

iiSt)0 I't

ijjy >, iH

17J-; 5 17

I7«7--')^ I,;

1815 ij

i,S4S-() 12

i7<i.5-i: 10
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l)attl< -tKMiiu'tii V «»l tin- (lifffii'iit wars i> shown in descending

luiltt ill till' tiiMe below :

War.

Wiir with I'r.itiri ....
War . . I' till Wat [Sht,

W.ir.if till riiinUualitioii

\\ .irs III I.iIh nituiii

W.ir Witll l{ll>^lll ....
War 111' till Sicolui CiKililiiiii .

Wat i.niir lliiiiilivii l)iiy>

\V.ir..rtli. ^lr^l (nalitioii

Itiilliiii W.ir

War 111 tlir I'nli^h .SiiciTs^ioii .

.Si \ I II V( .lis' War....
lliiii'.,Mriaii IiiMirrictioii .

War uitli .Sarilinia

War 111' the .\iistriaii -Siicirssioii

War 111" tlir .Spanish Siiccissidii

War uitli Kraiiii ....
Turkish War ....
Turkish War ....
Thirty Viars' War
War ol' till' I.iayiir uf .\ii.i,'sl)nr;,'

(Jrcat Tiiikisji War
lliiii'_'ariaii riisiirrrctiuM .

'rill' Ni\|H)li'()i\ic wars >!io\v tlio ;,'icat<>t relative number

of battles. tl„. latest Kuiopean wars standing next in order.

Tl-e eoi.clusioii follows tliat the wars since 179'^. although

of iinuli slKirfer duration than those of the seventeenth and

eighteenth centuries, indicate a vastly higher fre(|uencv of

iuipoitant battles. Short duration of the war and high

relative number of great battles are also to be found

wherever the maniruvres on one side of the struggle were

directed by a general of the first rank, nnich sU})erior to his

opponents.

Dfitr

Imimrlniil fcn/(/'«

nrr m'llllft

I Si III III)

lM)ti lOll

iWl'T 7"
IM i l\ (,l)

IMJ .V-'

1 71^1^ J,Si) I 4 1

l,Sl.5 4"
l-i|J 7

1
7

'..5 5 14
i7.i'' ''i

IH4S <,

1741. H

•4
II

i-i)

O'.Sj

1701 I
J 077

U>J] s 0-4J

17.1'' 9
I7«7 <>^

"•4

(I-J5

KiI.S 4.S 024
KhS.S 1,7 (iji

It>.Sj <(i) <'-l.i

17,1.) II IJ'ID
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(HAITKH III

(.K.NKUAI. OUSKIIVATIOSS (OM KllMNC; TlIK LOSS OK

III MAN III K IN TlIK WAKS OK MODKUN TIMKS

TiiK Imman lus> su-taiiu'd l)y a military IVtwiT in a war

may !••• caiiM-d by tin- weapons of the eni'iiiy, by dix-aM-

and potilemt'. privatioti. and liard>hi|). pliyMcal fxliaii>ti()n.

capture and impri-omiu'iit by the hu>tiU' nation, and finally,

by doerfion.

In m()>t modern war-, the jjrincipal lo-c- have been

borne by tlio>e calh-d to the defeiue of the national interest >.

i.e. by the armies of the eontendinjj Towers. Oidy in a

secondary dejjree has the eivil population been affected.

Yet there have at all times been wars in whieh tfie unarmed

peaceful inhabitants of towns and villapes have suffered

fjreater losses throuph destructive acts of the soldiery (of

tlieir own as well as of that of the hostile country) than

those sustained by the armies themselves. This was the

case in the Peasants" Wars, the religious wars of the sixteenth

centurv, the Thirty Years' War, and in many colonial wars

of the maritime Powers.

The efforts of the warring parties to put out of the fight

as many men as possible on the enemy's side are to-day

directed predominantly—we may say exclusively—against

tlie ho-! lie armies; yet even in our own day. it is often

very difficult to avoid endangering the lives of non-com-

Initant-. This is notably the case in the besieging of fortifietl

towns, bomtiardment of ports, and capture of defended

point-. Also, even to-day. the civil population of affectect

district- naturally suffers in the same degree as the armies

from diseases and epidemics which break out in consequence

of war.

In early times, slight record was kept of the killing or

wounding of civilians or of their infection and death by



.^r.;
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(li>ea>e ; liince it i> impossible for ihe >tatistician to sivo

Midi (lata with regard to the civil population. Official

records of tlii> character have been kept by the different

(Jovernnients only in more recent time-, not at all until

tiie second lialf of the nineteenth century, and even in the

records later than 1850 th-jre arc large gaps. Stat:-tical

reports or tables must, therefore, be practically limited to

the losses of the armies.

In regard to these also, the investigator encounters great

difficulties, steadily increasing, the farther he gets from the

.linetecnth century. Conscientiously compiled records of

the actual losses of armies are to be found in the archives

of most of the military Powers only after the War of the

Spanish Succession, i.e. after ITU. Even aft^' that date,

reliable tlata are limited to the greater battles, the more

imiiortant engagements and sieges. The total lo-ses for

each war were not compiled until after 1848. Since that

date, the military history section of the General Staff in

eveiy country !ui- i)rej)ared comprehensive monograph-

dealing with each campaign in which the armies of the

country took ])art.

From these facts it will be seen that it is extremely difficidt

to get approximately correct data for the battles and engage-

ments in the seventeenth anil eighteenth centuries ; and

in ])art the same is true of the nineteenth. The historical

documents of the earlier periods were kept with very few

exceptions in a decidedly subjective, partisan fashion, and

official reports of military leaders teem with exaggerations.

Throughout human history, the general, flushed with the

pride of victory, has always exerted himself immediately

after a battle lias resulted in his favour, to magnify nis

success, and make it seem as complete as possible by extrava-

gant reports of enormous losses in men and munitions of

war on tiie side of his opponent, while reducing his own

lo-ses to a minimum. The vanquished leader, on the con-

trarv, follows a natural tendency to minimize his losses (in
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so far as they may be unknown to the victor), and to represent

tlie alleged victory of his opponent as having been bouglit

with clispioportionate sacrifices. As accurate figures of the

losse> in wars of earUer centuries are generally entirely

wanting, the statistician is driven to take refuge in e>ti-

mates. Even in modern wars, not all official figures are to

be accepted at once as completely corre^ponding to the

truth. The category • wounded ", in particular, is quite

elastic. In official lists, for obvious reasons, only those

disabled for fighting are counted ; but in the service narra-

tives of individuals, every wound or contu>ion, however

slight, is included. Thus very different results will be reached,

according to the way in which the investigator attempts to

get at the facts. The more remote in time the battle, the

more meagre arc the available sources, and with so much

the more reservation must their statements be accepted.

With regard to the wars since 1848, it must be admitted

that the numerous official publications leave little to be

desired in th( way of thoroughness of documentary study

and accuracy of statistical data ; they manifest, in general,

a })raiseworthy effort not to evade the often unpleasant

truth.

The lo>>e> which are naturally of greatest interest are

tiio>e inflicted directly by the enemy in hostile operations

against the armed forces of the opposing Power, having for

their object the disabling or rendering ineffective of as many

combatants as possible. Among these are to be distinguished

the casualties (killed and wounded, including wounded taken

prisoners), and those taken prisoners not wounded. Under

the caption of " missing ", in the ordinary tables of losses

may be included both sorts of losses, on the one hand dead

and wounded who could not be found, and on the other,

prisoner" whose fate remained unknown to their comrades,

as well as desei-ters and dispersed troops. The fate of the

' missing "
is not generally learned until long after the close

of the war. In many armies they are counted with the
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(lead, very often erroiuou-ly so. The magnitude of a victory

depends upon the amount of war munitions captured (cannon,

hand-arms, amnumition, flags, standards, [)rovisions. wagons,

horses, tents, bridge material, &c.). as well as u|)on the

lelativo loss in men inflicted upcm the enemy. In naval

warfare, the number of ships captured, sunk, destroyed, or

disabled is even more significant than the human lo s.

The percentage of casualties suffered by armies in war

has varied widely in the last four hundred years, and in

spite of the j)rogres>ive improvement in weapons, sliows

a tendency to decrease.

Comparative investigations have been made of the casual-

ties of the thirty greatest battles of the sixteenth century,

the re-ults of which -how that the losses in killed and wounded

were, on the average lor the victors ten |
- cent, and for

the def-ated army forty per cent of the effective strength.

The number of killed was considerably in excess of tlie

number wounded, and in comparison with the battle^ of

later centuries, few ])risoners were taken. At the beginning

of the sixteenth century, a rude professional -oldiery of

Swi?s and mercenaries formed the main contingent of the

armies of France. Spain, the Empire, and Venice. Battles

were decided in hand-to-hand combat, and commonly ended

with the ruthless cutting down by the victors of any poi-tion

of the op])osing forces they could lay hands on. Quarter

was given only to knights, nobles, and the higher officers,

from whom a high ransom might be extorted ;
common

soldiers were put to the sword. A further ground for the

high losses in battle at this period is the large proportion

of religious and civil wars, which are always bloodier in

character than conflicts between states and nations. The

battles of the Peasants' War- (15'^+-5) frequently ended in

the complete extermination uf the peasant armies, and in

the Huguenot Wars also, the slaughter was much greater

than in the conflicts of the same period between France

and the Empire, Spain or Venice.
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A -iniilar >tatistical study of tlie thirty most important

Ijaltlcs of the Thirty Years' War shows an average of casual-

ties of fifteen per cent for the victorious, and thirty per cent

for the defeated army. The number of killed begins to fall

below tiiat of the wounded, and the number of prisoners

rises steadily. During the wars of Louis XIV, des[)ite

numerous raids and the deliberate destruction of flourish-

ing towns and laying waste of whole provinces, the condui t

of war becomes more humane and chivalrous. The casualties

of this period (1648-1715) amount to eleven per cent for the

victors and twenty-three per cent for the vanquished. The

number of prisoners not wounded often equals the total

casualty loss, as at Hiichstiidt (August 1:5, 1704), where the

French lost 15,000 killed aud wounded and the same number

of prisoners.

During the Northeni \'ar of 1700-21 and the War of the

Polish Succes-ion (17;3;5-5). the above percentages do not

varv significantly. The age of Frederick the Great, also,

though rich in great battles, closes with an average lo^s of

eleven per cent for the victors and seventeen per cent for

their antagonists. The number of prisoners rises notably,

not infrequently exceeding tliat of the killed and wounded.

This was the case. e.g. at Rossbach (November 5. 1757)

and Leutcn (December 5, 1757).

The wars of the French Revolution bring the figures still

lower, to nine per cent and sixteen per cent respectively.

But in the thirty greatest battles of the Napoleonic era

(1805-15), the percentages revert sharply toward those of

the period of Louis XIV. The victors here show an average

loss of fifteen per cent, the defeated army twenty per cent.

Tlie explanation of these high relative losses is to be found

in the fact that Napoleon I, to a greater degree than almost

any other general in history, employed Ins troops unsparingly

in the attainment of his ends, demanding and receiving from

them performance wliich remains unequalled to the present

day. In a succession of wars conducted with unexampled
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cnercv. the great battle emperor developed armies that

toumi no rivals in military efficiency, and v ere animated

bv a M)irit which enabled them to bear with indifference

the .Meate^t losse>. The casualties at Austerlitz reached

15li per cent, at Wagram 20 per cent, Auerstiidt 25 per cent,

Borodino 27 per cent, Aspen 29 per cent. Eylau 314 per

cent, and Albuera 44 per cent.

The wars following the Napoleonic period were far less

bloody. The average casualty losses is shown in the follow-

ing table:

Turki^li-Uussiiin War .

l>(>lish-Uus>iiin War
Sardinian-Austrian War

Huii^'arian Insurrection

t'riinran War
Italian Wa- .

AnuTican Ci\il War
War()tl8t)0

Franc'o-CiiTinau War
Turkish-liussian War .

BoirWar
llusso-Japanisi- War

No official data are yet available for the Balkan War, sliU

in progress at the time of writing. Such information as has

been made public indicates that the battles of the Greeks

and Serbs against the Turks in no case show an average

loss on the side of the former of more than eight per cent.

The Montenegrins in their investment of Scutari lost over

twenty per cent, which incapacitated them for offensive

action afterwards. The casualty losses of the Bulgars, who

had to bear the brunt of the fighting, may be estimatea at

fifteen per cent. The Turks, on the other hand, fighting on

the defensive for the most part, seem in no case to have

suffered losses of more than ten per cent -probably less

than tliat.

Several causes contribute to the lowering of the average

.- Ir. eamnlty <"vs

Dtilf. /Iff cent.

. 1828-f) 14-0

. 1830-I 14-0

. 1848, 1849 4-u

. 1848. 1849 4-0

. i85J-<J 12-0

. 1850 9-5

.
r8(.r-5 i4-(i

. i8ijt) S-(i

. iHjo-i 7-5

. 1877-8 I.V5

. i8y()-i90i 5-"

. l')'^-5 14M,
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casualty losses in niodfiii hattles. In tiu' liist ])laci', the

contlict is no lon<;«'r, as formerly, decided hy hand-to-hand

tij^fhting. Also, the fjeneral levies of the present day have

hy no means the esprit de curps which the old itrofessional

soldieiv possessed, and the hi<;her losses will no lon^jer he

i)orne bv the troops. Furthennoie, wars have heconie less

frecpient in recent times. Most of the military Powers of

Knrop«> have been at peace for more than forty years, or at

most have emploved a few rojjiment:. in colonial warfare,

in recent wars between first-class l'ower> the moral force of

the unseasoned levies will break down when the los> reaches

a certain point and they <;ive v ay. A striking e\am])l( of this

tact is furi\i>hed by the second half of tlie Franco-(ierman War
of 18T0-1, when the armies hastily raised by (Jambettii. by

no means lackinji in patriotic enthusiasm, couraj^e. or thirst

for venj^eance. found themselves opposed to the veterans of

18(i4 !••>'! •'Hm, and the victors in the battles of IHTO.

The battle> of the Kus>o-Japane>e War were really

less bl(, >i\- (ban those of recent Kuropean war>. as the losx's

were distributed over a considerable ])eriod of time. The

i)attles of I.iao Van, Schabo. and Mukden, each lasted a week

or more ; and hence the total loss was divided amonf; at least

-even days, while Ki)nij^<;ratz, Wiirth, Hi.'zonville. (Jravelotte,

and Sedan were decided in a few hours.

It may be assumed that in any futiue war l)etween great

military Powers, where armies of from 4(Xt.()(J() to 5(K).(MK) men
are opposed to each othei-. the conclusion will recpiire several

days, in which ca-e the losses will be smaller than in former

times.

An important basis for calculating the losses of an army
is the loss among the officers, these figures affording an

indication as to the accuracy or probability of re])orteci losses

of the men. The loss of oflicers is always given more exactly,

many States ])ublishing lists of their names. Since the

number of officers in each battle unit—battalion, scjuadron,

battery, &c.—is always known, and the number of petty

1J69-11 t:
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olh.ers and mvn per <.t1icor i> vn.Ay c-omputed, the loss^of

the (.m...... i. an cxcelN'nt .l.f.k <.n tl.at of the men The

officers of an arn.v ahno.t always >Uo^v a mueh lusher

norcentafie of .asualties than the n.en. Tins is to be explained

1,V tin- .'ff...t of the officer to s.-t before his men a i;ood

exami)le in <o..l and conrafreou> .-onduct. In severa arni.es

the relative loss of officers and men has not varied in the

.ourse of the wars of the last one hundre.l and fifty years ;

hence the caM.altv h-s of the men can be calculated with

reasonable certaintv ,M,m that ot the officers. This circum-

stance i> vrv important for the estimation of los>es in

battles for which no statements, or very defective ones, were

LMven (a.t. Kxamples are the numerous engagements ot the

Fremh armies in the wars of the Revolution and during the

\ap..leonic period, where tlu' bulletins often gave hardly

a fourth of the actual losses. This ever-recurring normal

proportional loss of officers is observed especially in battles

in the oi.en tield. In sea-iightN in storming fortified places,

and in crossing rivers in the face of the enemy, the percentage

exceeds the normal figure.

CHAPTER IV

TUK FlU)P()irri()N OF KILI.KI) TO WOl'NDKD

Of the casualty losses an army sustains, the most keenly

felt are tho.^e which com5)letely and permanently deprive it

of a number of its combatants. These include those kiUed

oulright and those so seriously injured that they subsequently

die of theii wounds.

A comparative investigation of several hundred battles

of modern and recent times with respect to the proportion

of killed and wounded shows that the relation may be ex-

pressed by the numerical ratio of 10 to ;35. That is, out of

every 45 inen put out of action, 10 on the average are kiUed,
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or about throe times as many are ordinarily wounded us

killed outright. In tlie most recent wars, the proportion is

somewiiat more favourable to the wounded. In the war of

1870-1 the German- had 17.8!21 killed against i)5,9:J8 wounded,

or for everv 100 men killed. 5l58 were woimded, a ratio of

10 to 'A. In the late war in the Far Kast, -iT.loli Japanese

were killed against ::2!20.81:5 wounded, a ratio of 10 to 47.

When the number who subsecjuently died of their wounds

is taken into eou'-ideration. the j)r()portion is naturally (juite

significantly changed for the worse. Of the wounded Germans

10.710 died, making the final ratio 100 : .'5:56. Of the Japanese

i7.!i87 wounded later >uccumbed. and when these are trans-

ferred to the side of the killed, the ratio stands at 10 : 18.

The very high death-rate of the Japanese wounded is unique

in the history of war. Normally, from twelve to fifteen per

cent of the wounded later die of their wounds ; in the case

of the Japanese, the figure is almost twenty-two ))er cent.

The principal cause of this melancholy increase in mortality

i- not to be sought in any deficiency of medical attendance

ur in the hygienic conditions. In a greater degree it was

due to the fact that in the assaults on the fortifications of

Port Arthur, carried out with unparalleled bravery by the

Japanese, only head-wounds were likely to be received, and

these very often result fatally.

In the case of many casualty lists, where the number of

killed is more than oiK-third or even half that of the wounded,

and particularly where it equals or exceeds the latter, very

special conditions must have obtained. Some of these seem

to merit a little further consideration.

In some instances the high percentage of killed seems

accounted for, and would not be called in question. This is

especially true of naval battles, where to the destructive

effect of the enemy's artillery on large masses of men confined

within a small space is added death by drowning, consequent

on the sinking, stranding, or ramming of ships. Or again,

iires may break out and suffocate or burn whole crews, or

C2
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,auM. ma.r;./.mr .xpNoioi^ (lc.in..li>l.inf,' tl,.- v>m.N. In such

ca... tlH. ,.n,,,orlion of kill..! i> vory l..f:h. In tla- nava

battle ol Al.ukir, lTi)8, t..r cxunipU'. llu- I'.r.ul. I..M ..(»(KJ

kill.d I.IOO xv.m.i.l.'.l. OtluT .xamplcs ot a In-l. |.n.i..)rl.on

„t killr.l arc: tl.r Battle ..t I-^-^a (18(i(i). Italian los>es

(J'^0 kill.-.l, m VM.uiuliHJ: 'l-rafal-ar (1H(»5). l'ra.,c.,->i)aiu^li

!„>. .-..not) killed. :3,0(K» woun.l.'.l ; 'IVu^luma (l!K).i), Uussum

l,,s> lUOtl killed. 7.500 wouiuUd.

IKalli l)V dn.wiiii.g has not iniicciuontly play.d a lai'Si' n'le

in land battle. a> well, and l.a> stn,nt;ly affected tl.e ratio

of killed to wounde<l. The o(ca>ion luis >o.Metiine> l..-en

a disa>lro.is nver-en.»in- under tire of the enemy, a> at the

crossing of the «ere>ina in 1H12, where tlu- Freneh lost

10 000 killed and an eipial nuinher wounded. Mimlarly in

tho^e battles where a part of the defeated army is finally

driven int(, lakes or rivers. Kxami.les are the l;-^^;*' ''^^^

Dutch at Denain (171^). of the Turks at St. (.othard (K.64),

Zenta (l(i97). ami Martinestie (17H!)). the Uu^sians at Auster-

lit/ (180.">). and the French at the Kid/bach (1813).

In those battles of earlier periods which ended m furious

hand-to-hand stru-les. the propo'-tion of killed to w.ainded

was ..Iten relativelv high- ^^«'ch was the case in the battles

of the religious and civil wars, where quarter was never

given : also in the murderous conflicts of the Seven Years

War-at Zorndorf (1758). Prussian losses, 13,700 ki led,

7 300 wounde<l : Russian losses, 7,'200 killed, 10,800 wounded ;

Prussian losses at Kuners.h-rf (1759), 6,100 killed to 12,600

woin.led; proportion of killed to woanded. 10:20, and

10 • 15 for the victorious aiul the defeated armies respectively.

The stormiiK' of strong field-works often costs the attacking

force dispropo'itionate losses in killed, while the effective

bombardment of fortified points may similarly affect the

defenders. In artillery duels also a disproportionate per-

centage of wounded is on record.

According to the nature of the battle the attacking force

generally loses more men killed than do the defenders. Thus
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Napolcoirs armit'>, alnio-t alway- ((.ikIik tiiif,' a bri>k and

fiifr^cfic offcii-ivf (ainiiai>;n, even tlioiij;!) victDiiou^, often

lu>t more in killed Hum their defeated opponent^.

In earlier times at the eapture by >t(irni of >fr()n}j and

>tut)bornly defended f(trtitieation>. the defendinj; foree often

Miffered tearful l()»e> in killed, for Mich martial oxploit>

commonly de;;enerated info a ^jeneral bntehery of their foes

by the victorious trooi)>. lllustrati(m>- are afforded by the

Turki-h Id-m-s at the xtorminf; of Oc/akow (17:57, 1788) and

I-maila (1790), ami the Tolish losses at the storming of

Warsaw by the Russians (V/M, 18:51). At such times the

number of deaths has occasionally been n;icater among the

civil population of the captured city than among the garrison

of the i)lace (as, e.g., at Magdeburg. 10:51, Sanigossa, 1809,

Hadajoz. 18lL», and San Sebastian, 181:5).

ClIAPTKU V

LOS.SKS OF THE IMl'KKIAI. AUMIKS IN THE TillKTY

VEAUS" WAU, 1018 18

This great war, which shook Central Europe to its founda-

tions, has lound many historians, yet the sources for the

losses of the contending armies arc very meagre. State-

ments are based chiefly on estimates of more or less partisan

colouring, and widely disagree in their accounts of the

results even of the most important battles. A reliable

estimate of the total loss of life in the war is an impossibihty.

There are fair grounds for asserting, however, tiiat the loss

of life on the part of non-combatants nmst have been con-

siderably greater than that of the armies. The responsibility

for this fact rests in the first instance on the barbaric and

brutal conduct of the war. Other causes were the havoc

wrought by an often unpaid, loot-greedy army rabble, the

deliberate and nicthodical wasting of entire districts, anil the
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aiM.aM.> atul i.lafT,..., which f..llow.,l .v.-rywhi-n- in the wake

.,t th.. aii.ii.- ami caniod off u.uoui.te.l thousai..!^.

Thr Austrian fore- timir.Ml in-.^t ,.r..m..H-ntly ... this

,t,u.-h-. a },M.at .u.n.lM-.- ot tho n-i.,....t^ Mill '"X^trnfJ ...

,l„. Munar, hv t,a.i..j: th.i.- ...ifji,. hack to th.' Thirty \c-a,>

Wa. On Ih.. M.h' ot AuMria. however, wn- Havana and

the (all.uhe I.eat;,.e. a, well a> Spai... Th.. .n.l.tary c-o..-

ti„.nnt> oi the>e Power^ io,.t;hl >houl.ler I.. M.o..l(hr ,n all

,l,;,M,aler hattlcs, an.l it i> .•..n>e.,..e..tly .litV.eult .f ..ot

,„.,,.;Ml,le. to M.,.a>ate by State, the lo»e> M.fh.rc..!. (
n

aceonni ..t the .h'ticienev ol M.u.ee ...ater.al. the >taten.e..t>

„..a..l,n^ l.-e. are li.,.ited also to those ,.....e ....l,o.t.u,t

en^at;e.nent> with .espec t to which ered.ble ,nfor,..at.on ha>

coi.ie down Iron, that li.ne.

The inliowin.' statisti.al taln.lation of the opposing forces

ind the lo-es thev sustained lelati- only to those batth-s

i„ whi.h Austrian hnups took pa.t. The contemporaneous

c.ntliels Mf Spanish. Bavarian, an.l other Leagu.st tioops

with the Freiah Nvill be treated in a separate ehapte.-, in

c.nnexion with the di^eusMo.. of the I'leneh h,s>es.
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CIIAITKK VI

LOSSKS OF THK IMFKUI.XL AUMIKS IN TIIK TinKISlI

WAUS OF THK SKVKNTKF.NTII CKNTlItY

In tlu' war of the Mantuiin Succossion (UW9-i}0), at the

Mime jierind as the Tliirty Years' War, Austria was only

>lightly involved ; her ally, Spain, being the leading opponent

of the French. The Austrian contingent in the field was

Muall, and as the actions wliich took place were of secondary

importance, the losses of this contingent need not he treated

in detail. The .same applies to the war with Sweden (1G57 60),

in which .Austrian troops played only a small part. Ktjually

unimportant in engagements of military significance, and

hence equally unimportant with respect to the losses incurred,

were the Magnates' Conspiracy War in Hungary in 1670,
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mill tlir KuiiK iipii-mj; inmuMliatfly following (IfiV'^ H!2),

wliid. vi.l.l.<l only min..r skirmislit- will; »li.> inMirj,n'nt>.

(H liic j.'rnilcst im|M>itiin(<-. on »li<' <<>ii»raiy. won- the

Iw., Tnrki-h \var> ..f the m'.-om.I liilf of tli.- M'vcnt.'ontli

( .tit.iiv. Thi- i- tiui' not rniTi-ly hecaiiM- <.l Iht-ir iiiHiifnce

upon tlic (l.v.'U.pnH'nt of the (IcfciiMVC |)ow.t ..f Austria

a,„l l.r.aiiM- of til.' inililiuy r.-Miit> ad.i.'V.'d. but more

...IKTialiv l..<auM- lli.v n-prcMMitnl the Minev>ful repulse

,,! the la>t t;i.at ..iislaufiht of the Turk^ ajiain-t the heart

of the Monar< hv. The existence of th.' Kn.piie was in the

l,,ila,„,.. Mild the li«htinf; on hotli sides was of the most

>lul.l)orM and hitter ehuraeter. Tlie loss.s „f l,„lh parties

were heavv. hut those of th.- Turks much the liijjher. for

Ih.' iiii|..Mial foices were alni..st uniformly vi. torious, and

,„„mu,nly tnlh.wed up their su.ees>es with a <;eneral butchery

of tlieir foes.

A. Till- Turkish War <>f
1«)():^4

This war j^rew out of tifriitiu},' between tiie Turks and the

Primes of Siebenhurcen. which liad been carried on since

Ki.JH. and in which the Turks came out victorious. At

Ovahi, May iJ'-'. !<)(>»), Prince (ieorjje Hakoc/y was defeated

and killed "(army losses, 5,(KK) out ..f H.OOO enf;a;^.-d) ;
Prince

Kemeiiy met a similar fate in the uidortunafe battle of

Scluissburs:. January '2'X IWi'^ (losses. 4.000 men out of

(i.OOO). After August 1()(J;}, the war was vigorously pushed

cm the imperial side, an.l a f.w brisk battles brought it to

a conclusion in their favour within a y<-ar. In the only

en^Mf:ement in which they were defeated (Parkany, August 7,

Um). th.- losses of the' Austrians were ;.\000 men out of

5,000. In all the remaining important actions they were

victorious, but in two of them their losses cannot be

determined (battles of (Iran River, May 16, and Lewencz,

July 20. KiM). The greatest battle of the war was that

of St. Got hard, in which the imj)erial forces won a briUiant

victory, losing, out of 30,000 men, barely 2,000, or seven
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JUT cent. As tlir -tni};^!*' wa^ c.f -l.oil diialion iin<l «li.'

AtiNtriaris wen- aliiio-t alwiiv- viclorioii-.. tli.-ii 1.i>m'> in tlii-«

war wore rclafivcly ^luali. Mm li n.lin iii military a< tioi.s

was tlio grca* cimtlic f ••> wlii( ti wi- now turn.
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Till- above arc the !ii<>-t iinpuitaiit hattlo icj,'ai(liii<; wliicli

-tali>tl(- art- to !m' liail. Tl.f |ir(>])()iti(Hiatcly vi-iv low

lif;ure> lor tlic 1o-m'- iiuuiri'd in the <;reatf>t victories of tlic

itn|)crial tone- iiiu-t Iji- taken witli a (le>,Mce of caiitioii.

HeM,l,.s tlie l)attle- named in the talile. tliere were in tlii-

war of >ixteeii vear>' duration a va>t nuinl)er of ininm

eiiL;a<'enient> and >kinni>he> and atta(k> on foi'itied town>,

i-e-pectinf; wliieli no data are fortlieoininj;. It !•- known.

Iiuwever. tliat the imperial arniie> suffered severely from

swam|) fevei in the marshy lowlands of the Tiieiss and the

ve. inanv rejiiments beinj; decimated. The number of

; . •dand wounded in the im])ortant engagements tabulated

rej. hes nearly lOO.OOO. With respect to the rrroat number

f remaining encounter-, and in view of the long duration

.[ the war and the uidiealthful climatic conditions of the

countrv. it i> -afe to a->ume that tiie (Jreat Turkish War

cu-t the i.;iperial armio at lea-t :J()(».()(K) men. Of these

l.robabiy 12().()()() were killed. Only a third of these losses,

however, aie to be ascribed to Austria proper, as it was an

imperial war and each of the German States furnished its

((uota of troops. An estimate of the munber of non-

combatants or civil i)erson- who lost their lives in this

barbarously conducted war is an impossibility because of the

lack of data.

t iiArrKi{ vii

I.OSSKS Ol rill. IMTKlilAI, AlOIIKS IN THK WARS WITH

l.oriS XIV. ICT.-J 171 'r

.\\ opponent of the House of Ilapsburg no less obstinate

than the Ttnks was the (irand Monarch of France. It was

this ndor"s ambitious foreign policy, brutally disregardful (-f

others" interests, which called into being among the land and

naval Powers of Europe those coalitions for the preservation

of the balance of power into which the impidse of self-

preser^atiou and reasons of state drove Germany and
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Austria. >nh' l.v m(1o with Austrian and Ilunpaiian tn.op^

ill almost all th.'battles \vitli tl.f I'lendi. t.ai-ht tlie (i-nnan

,untin<;ent>. and Dutch. Spanish. rii-<lni(mt.'so. British, and

,,tti'n "veil Danish and Swedish troops, a^ well. As a sejmra-

tion <.t tlic .•Iffctivo strt'n<rth and relativo lossos of these

.htfer.nt nationalities i> impossible, only theeombined hfjures

t,,r all tlif alli(- are j;iven in the tabulations whieh foUow.

On aecount ot the Turkish wars in proj;ress at the same tinu>,

in which Austria was protaj,'onist. comparatively few Austrian

troops iuujrht a<:ainst the Freiuh in the wars of the secoiul

|,;df of th venteenth century. This was particularly true

,,t the tii.'htin^' in (iermany and the Netherlands; in Ihaly,

in conM'(|nence of the jreo^raphical situation, th.' Austrian

force- ouliuiniliered those ot iu'r allies.

Down to the vear 1704. the French armies and <;enerals

showed them^'K e^ Miperior to those of the allies. It required

a hard stru^'j,de aial tiie combined efforts of nearly all Kurope

tinally to overcome tiie exhau-ted French. The battles

were "hotly contested and the losses heavy. In Germeny,

the barbarous conduct of oi)erations on the part of the

French, recallinf; the devastations of the Thirty Years' War.

entailed much suffering;, particularly upon the peaceful

pnjuilation. The systematic desolation of whole districts

rendered thousand- homeless, and as all their property was

drstroved. many could but perish miserably.

Conipaied with the earlier wars, a lar^e increase in the

size of the armies is to be noted; l)0,00t) to lOO.O(M) men

under the command of a single general are not infrequently

met with, wiiere formerly ;30,000 had been the maximum.

A. Thf War of 167^-8

Tins war wa- not fought mainly on (Jerman soil :
the most

important battles took place in the Netherlands and against

the Spaniards in Sicily, and in the.-e Austria had no part. In

{.ermany also, the hghting was principally done by the North

(icrman contingents (Hanoverians and Brandcnburgers).
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II..,u.-. ..x.-rptin- 111.. >i..f,n- ut Fl.ilii.p^l.u.-, the Austrian

troops -.ii-tiiiiKMl IK) lu'iivv los-c-.
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On account of the contemporaneous Great Turkish War,

only a tew Au>trian trooi)s fought against th. French in this

lon'thcl. In the Netherhmds, principally British. Dutch, and

Hrandenburgish troo])s were engaged ; in Italy, chiefly I'led-

n.ontes... with a few Austrians. Fngagemcnts in which no

German troops were opposed to the Fromh arc not mcluded

in the tabulation. The Austrians >ustaincd no notable losses

in fhi> war.
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In thi^ r-truf;<rlc. Kinpcror LeolKiltl I, liiin>olf one of tlu-

nrctcndiTs to tlio Spani.-li throne, \va> foremo>t tunon<; the

opimnents of Loui> XIV. The armed force wliieli Austria

vent into tlie worhi-wide conflict \va> of very considerable

size, and was called upon to fijjht on the most widely

separated fields. Tlie emperor's claims were upheld in buttle

in Havaria and Swabia. on the Rhine and in the Tyrol, in

t!ie Netherlands, northern and eastern France, upper Italy,

I'rovence. and on the Iberian Peninsula, in both Spain and

I'ortufial. In all these places the Austrians were represented

1)V strong contingents, in spite of the fact that a civil war

—

the Hungarian Insurrection—was raging in the interior of

the country. The Austrian losses, it is true, were relatively

not so heavy as those of the allied British and Dutch ;
yet

they were considerable, and taken absolutely, in view of the

long duration of the war, may be called high. It will be safe

to place the casualties of the Austrian armies alone at 100,(300

men at the least, and of these from 1)5,000 to 40,0(X) were

killed or died of wounds. The combined losses of the other

German contingents may be assumed to have been equally

high ; those of the Dutch and English together may be

estimated at 250,000. and those of the Piedmontese at not

less than 50.000. The allies must therefore have lost 500,000
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,n,Mi altojr.l ii.r. in killed and woiindeil. A> the lo^>os of the

I-Vcnch Huvaii:ii>. and Spaniard^ wore coitainlv >till greater,

tin- trran.l total tor the lo.^e> of the War ..t the Spani>h

SM((ev^ion wa- well over a million men. of wiioni at lea-t

lOO.OOd ^acrihced their live.. Thi- e>timate. moreover, w

limited to the troops actually en-:;a<;ed. and take> no aecount

of non-coml)atant> and the eivil p.,pulation. A> tliere were

dnriiifi the w^r an extraordinary number of Mege> of populou-

, iti.-.^mci a in many districts, stripped bare by thr arnue-.

famine and pestilence became prevalent, the to*a! lo~- of

human life was undoubtedly va>tly hijjher -till.

In the tal)les following, only tho>e battles are coiiMdered

in which (lerman troops took part. In the di^cu-ion ot the

French losses, the remaining; battle- will receive m.-re detaded

treatment.
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III (•..m|.,ui-nn witli llic (•.)nlom|>'>'i"H'<'ii- ^Var of the

S,.ani>l, sluc...M.m an.l tl..- Nurtlu-rn War. tli. Ilunfjarmn

,,V,,.,,,,ti.,n v.a. a .-.ntli.t ..t \hv mh-.uI •"<••';.•"'>•
^JJ'^'

|,„r..^ Irvi..l u.ic MuniiM.lnal.l.'. M.l.luin cx.ei-.hn^ UMK)0

,„,„ .„, ,h,, i,„,,,nal >i.l... TIh. iMMi.-.nt amu.-s. tl.oush

,,,„„„„„1,,1 |,v ..u„.,»t.M,t M.ilitaiy h'a,l.T>. an.l usually

M.,M.,i.,r in .u.n.lK.|>. .uii^iM...! cl.i.tly ..f ,rn-..lars. Ihe

lo^^.s .,1 III.' iniiHTial anrnv- in tin- war were n..t n..tew.,rthy,

tli.,>e .>! II..' inMn-ji.'nl> .li^i.n.i...Mi..nal..ly h.^luT. Ihe eon-

a,ut ut Ih.' war wa> l)n.tal an.l inhuman, a> .^ -ene.aly the

,a>.. will, .ivil >triie. Many inhahitant^ ut the chstnct

lU'^olated l)V lire and ^w.jr.l h.^t their lives.

(HAl'TKH VIII

TIIK (^rADKriM.K ALl.IANC K ACiAINST SPAIN

!n thi^ war al-... the .hi.'f >eene of whieh was the island

.,t "^ieilv the h.ree^ pla.e.l in the liel.l by each si.le were not

,,,,„,, I-,,, arnue^ n,unl...rinf; ..nly fn-n, 2(),U00 to ^000 nu-n

The battles. h..wevor. were rather stvibbornly contcsU-d. and

the l.)sse.> not incon-iderable.

In the battle ..f Mila/./.o. October 15, 1718, the ^^^^^
l.,.t twentv-hve per eent in killed and w.-unded (1 500 out

„1 (1.000 nun); in the defeat at Francavdla June 20

1719 the pereentage of losses wr.s U-5, or 53,100 out of

oi 000 TIk' .apture ..f Messina. Oetober 20, 1719. cost

Uie Au^trian^ 5.200 men ..ut of an effective force of 18,000.

a h,ss .,f thirtv per cent, and the killed and wounded on the

Austrian si.U' "in the whole war probably reached the number

of 15,000.
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(IIAl'TKH IX

Tin: TWO TIKKISIl WAliS OK KMPKltOU ( II.MU.KS VI

A. ir((/r,/171(>-l.S

This war la-led (nily two yi'ar>, an impicci'di'iitcdly -liort

duration tor tliat time, ancl tliaiik- to the capaljle loader-

-lii|) of their eoniniandcr-in-chift, .'liiice Kiiiieiie of Savoy,

the Austriaiis were victorious in all the deei^ive actions. In

spite of the-e facts, however, they lost over -lO.OtM* men in

killed and wounded, a number which speaks tor the obstinate

i)raverv of the Turks.
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Hy her alliance with Russia, Austria was involved in the

Turkish-Uussian War. which broke out in the year 17!}(),

and which ended for the Monarchy in disaster as great as

had !)een the fjlorv and extension of sovereignty won by the

preceding Tmkish Wai. Tiie Austrian generals kept always

on the defensive, and there was oidy one im])ortant engage-

ment, the Rattle of (M'ocka. July 2:3. 17:39. In this the

Austrians were defeated, with a loss of 5,6(K) men out oi

4().(HK). or fourteen per cent. The total losses of the Austrian

troops, exclusive of death by disease, probably did not

exceed 20,000 men.
IJCD 11 U
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CIlArTEU X

\\\\l Ol- TIIK I'OI.ISII SKCKSSION, 17;^ >

In this war also, the A».siri>in ar.ns w.to unsuccessful.

.\. >o ..ften before. Italy wa>^ the principal s.ct.e of the war,

and the allied French, S,.aniards, an.l Sardnuans were

victorious in the n.ore important battles. Operations were

not energeticallv l-vished by either si.le, espe..ally -n the

Kln.ie, where the (lerman contingents ot the h.np.re were

n..M.'ed. In Italy there were many more sieges than Ixittles.

In^U' whole wa^, Austria prolnibly di.l n..t lose >nore than

M.iM) men in killed and wounded.

\i vinixs l.o->i -. 1)1.1 r.\r-i

ll'itlh .

note. -.Inn::!!,.

t'nsimllif s".
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n lit.
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(IIAITKR XI

WAUS Ol- At SIIMA Wnil lUKDKltH K TllK (HIKAT

A. The War of the Austrian Succession, 1710-8

In this .rreat war. which was for her a struggle for exis-

tence. Anshia. supported by (Jreat Britain and Holland on

the north ami Sardinia on the south, opposed the combm.-d

powers ..f I'rusMa. Haya-ia. Saxony. France and Span.

She was eompelled lo strain eyery resource to defend herself

a.'ainst opponents gree.iy f.)r a rich inheritance and cmn-

umnded by the ablest militarv leaders of the tmje. King

Frederick "ll of Pru-ia and tlie French Marshal, Count
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Moritz of Saxonv. Fiercely contested battles had to be fought,

involvinrj losses both relatively and absolutely high ;
the

number of killed and wounded for Austria alone may be

placed at 1'20.0<I0. The cami»aigns in the Netherlands were

princii)ally • irried on by Kngli. h and Dutch troops, and the

important engagements will be treated in connexion with

the French losses.
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H. The Seven Years' War. l~"()-6;i

In l*ru»ia"s memorable >truggle for ilie position of a

Power ol the tiist rank, tremendous issues were at stake,

and the lo>ses were corre>i]K)ndingly great. Tlie last applies

specially to Prussia, who found arrayed against her a coali-

tion of the ;trongest military })owers. Austria. France, and

Russia, and Sweden in addition. The armies which Prussia

lint into the field are among the largest which any nation

has ever offereil on the altar of patriotism, and the final

1)
.'
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1 1 ...ii. f..utiil -iiciiticcs uf liiiiniin

li,., AM.tria alM,. tnm. ..t ol.l th. Inwlmj: .wcr ui (
'ntru

,.,,,„,., „,nc.„...l tn.n. Um- >tru,«l. .norally .tn.,„.lu.ne,I

an.l ...1. now military ,lo,v. Th. ITu.Mun l..s..s wer.

,„.,|„„M..aiv l.-avi.T tl,a., (lu> Austrian. a> I'russ.a ha.l to

cont.n.l .l,.;,.natciv will. Ui.»ia an.l France at the sanu

ti,n,.. 'I'lu- lo»t- ot 11.- Au>triaii annif> werf as icllows.

acctH-din'' t<> Hu^ otVuial record-:

1 1
!,':;

I.J.J J2

I

"

•(.S

Kill.'.l

Dii il (il \MHiiiiN 'ir ili^i:"--'- . • • •

I.iinI, iiii.nci.unlicl l'(ir .

• •

'idl.il (U:ui

I'rivimT-- .•••'"
Dcsirltr-.

.••••
OiMluirj^id Tit iII-mIiI1iI,\ . •

• •

'riit:il liisM- .
• • •

To those should l.c ad.lcd those woundcl who recovered

and retur.uHl to dutv. i.e. the " slightly wounded ,
who are

ahvavs consi.lerahly n.ore nunu-rous than the severey

^vounded. Thev nmy he estimated at not^ less than .0, KM.

,ne.K so that the Seven Year-' War must have cost Austrui

nearlv 1-(M).(XM) men. all told.

-VicTonii;s

lidllli-

.\t >TUIAN l.Os

Dull siriKfllli.

Cnsuallirs. Otln r Iussi-h.

Sn.
fir
tftil.

So.

Kiilin

Moys
Un'^lau .

Donisladtl

DffiiKi'of Oliniit/.

Ildclikircli

Kuncrsdorf

Miixcn
l,aii(k'sliut

Stdriiiin;; i)f Schwiid-

nit/.

Krl)is(l<irf .

June 1 8. 1737

Sept. 7. 1737

Nov. J J. 17.=)

7

Iiiric ill. 1 73^

May-.luly, 175*'

Oft. 14. I7.r'<

\uii. 12, 17.V'

Doc. 2\. 175''

.Iiim- J i. I7'«'

Oct. I. 17'''

Oot. 15. 17"-

3J,(XX) 1,=)"<)
,
47

kj.cxxj
1

5,.^<XJ
1

0-0

ii.5(X)
i

Ooo'i 5-3

I'lr

Ct'lit.

3"

7o' ijoo : no :

65,txx>
;
5.4™'

I

J8.CXX) i.Ji>>
I

38.1 x«) !
I,<xxj 1

38, 70) ' 3.txx)

I4,(xxj i.7<X)'

5u,(xx) 1, 41x5

no
,3cxj yb
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Al ^IIIMN l.c>-«>l ^. I'l 1 IM-i

llMlr.

|,.,lH,si|/.

I.ml lull

l.()>s iif lirislaii

i.ussof Scliwiidiiil/.

I.iryiut/,

Tiirirau

ItiirkiTsilorf

|{< icIhiiIkkIi

l.dsM.f Scliwcidnit/.

I'ri iIktu

! h'.lfi < . .

'

"""
I
X.„0i,

Oft. I, i7.V»

May ti, 1717
Die. i, 1737
Dec. li(. I 7i7

Apr. !(., I7i'*

AiiK. li. i7'«'

Nov. ^. I7'"i

•Inly .: I, I 7''-

\\\ii. 1". 17''-

Aiiy.-Oct. 17'..

Oct. J'(. 17".:

w- N a )

''1, f ;• »

OS, ...

>7 M K )

S mjo

.^u (XX>

liO ' R N 1

_' 1
' N If 1

^^ ( ;• N )

1

J

5'"'

ii (»»

J.Jc «) 07
(,-l«> I5«
),(JCli) 154

3,8<m »34
t 1. 1 J<K> 13 «,

I.Him <>o

I..:i K) ,V7

3.5' «' .!8()

3,aoo 0-7

S.)0 •:-4

4.4'«' 7-8

l7-<«». jii 1

I7,(xji) ll »IU

8.1* X) Xix)

1,HJH) 0-7

7,(XX) IO-6

t,i(X) <)-<i

7(xj !3
<AOU<) 72-c)

4.4O" «43

i

('. ^Var <if the Bavnridii Stitrcsslnn. 177H [)

.Mtliouflli tlio oppo^injj arinii'^ in this coiiti'st wito scvituI

timo as strong; as those of cither opjionciit in the Seven

Years' War, ther'- was not u sin<:le irniiortant eii),'a<;einent,

ill tlie ten months of its duration. Operations were eon-

Miieted on a small scale, battles were insigniticant, and losst.-,

tdrresi.ondingly small. With respect to disease, however,

jonditions were iimisually had, and fifty times as many

men died from this cause as were killed in hattle. The

mimlier of deserters also was considerable—in the Prussian

ainiv in particular, extraordinarily large. The oHieial losses

of the Austrian troops are shown by the statement

following

:

(it III rdls.

Ivillnl or (lifd nf wounds
Wounded (not fatally)

-Missiiij;

Prisoners .

Discharged lor disability

Deserters .

Died of disease .

Total losses .

Ollirr

iijjiiirn.

74

'7.5

Mm.

-"5

i-«

1.17

.•>).;

*7-

3."i-

iJ.it'i

i'A-.57
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.stifii;itli 111 tin ln'^.'i"i>i"^ ''f •''*' ^^'''•

Tlu' I'nisMiiii l'>»t-. luc stated a- onr nt-iKTul. 87 oIIuim^n

and :i.;!(i^ "hii kill..!, wouiul.-.i. aii.i pri^.ii.rs. and l(i.(l.">^

„u.„ d.-ntrd. Til.' d.'utli^ tn.Mi diMa-r ar.- ii<.t ^'ivcn.

(HAITKU \I1

IIIK U Al( Ol .K^l.l'll II \(.\INV1 iriiKI.V. 17HH !.(»

Im.u this war. al-<. uiid.Ttiikfii in (oiijmiction witli UusMa,

tluMT U.T.- nu.l.ili/.'.l .... tla- .\..st.ian >i.U- tl..- na.^t iMipoMi.f,'

an.ii.- xvl.i.-l ha.l i'V.t Imm'I. put ii.t.. tl..- tW'1.1 Ly tli." Ilap^-

1,,,..' M.ma.cl.v. At tli.' l..-<;im.ii.fi of l...stiliti.>N '^()M»(K)

nu'i" w.M-.- uiui.M- a.i.is .... H..' t.'.n.ti.M-. Tl..' n-.ilt-^ to he

aclii.'v.'.l l.v no i.i.'aii> (.).n'>p..i.d».l to this ononnous levy,

ospc'cially as Tn.k.'V .livi.le.l h.'i forces and sent more than

half her troops against the Russian^. The Austriai.s captured

Uci.rra.le. an.l th.' Aiistrians an.l Unssia.i- t<.f;ether f.nijrht

un.rw.Mi th.' battles of l-'.-ksani an.l Martinesti. August 1

and September !22. 178!>. These enfjapements cost the

vict..rs compaiafivelv small losses. Aside f.'om tl.es,-. m

conseciiience of the suhdivision of the forees the war con-

sisted prineipallv of a host of minor acti.)ns and sieves,

whose results were n.)t always favourable to the Austrian

arms, and frequently caused relatively hisb l«^^t"^- Never-

th(>less. the total casualties of the Austrian armies hardly

reached 10.000 men. in contiast with which, as in the pre-

eedin.; war, the number of deaths fr.)m disease must have

been hi<;h.
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(IIAI'IKH XIII

|\^l l!i:i I HON IN 1111. M MlilAN M.ll II ISLANDS. ITH'.t -K)

Tin; Aii-fiiaii li)-c> ill tlx' niiinoKMi- iiiiiioi <'iit;ai;i'iii»'i»tH

ami "-kiniii^li''- wi»li H"' H<'t'iaii |«atimt> arc shown in Uio

following; otlicial stat'in.iit :

Wnlinilcll

rn-MiiiTs

Tcil.il

llfln.r.. Mm.
tJ ()-

I ?^ .'J 1

-• '^^'
1

1.' 'M-

'riic lo>M'v ul ihr Hi'Iiiian patriot- arc stated a> 51 olliciTs

:mii1 ;>..')W men killcil ami wounded. 8 (.Hicci- and L*:}.") nicn

taken pii-oiHTs.

(iiArrKK XIV

Tin: iHKNdi iti.voi.i tionaiiv wah.s, it;.-.' i hoi

\. War I'f the h'ir.st CinilUhni n<:.niiist Fniiia: 17!)L' 7

.V I .ST III A was the most tenaeioiis opponent of the Vdiin^

l-micli K(piil)Hc in tlie fearfnl stmj;j;le which the Krpnhiic.

tliieatcned on all her holders, was forced to carry on afjaiiist

nearly all tlie Knropean Towers, and wliich she pnshod

thion-ih to a victorious conclusion. On Dutch, (iernmn,

and ftalian lields. French and Austrian armies faced each

other, as -o often l)efore. When most of the States of the

.oalition made peace with France. Austria carried on the

war alon(>. oidy to succumh, after exhaustinj; every effort,

to the genius of Bonai)arte. The engagements of this struggle

were hy no means so sanguinary as those of the Seven

Years' War. yet the great number of battles and minor

iictions and -ieges ran up very high numerical losses. Although
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otiicial lim.ro> tor - total cuMiallic^. an>. uiifortunatoly,

not in oxixtoncc, tli.' killed and wc.undod of tlio Aii>trian

arinif> will .d !)(> <)V(re>tiinati'd if |ila(cd at 2()0,(MK» men.

Ai

ll'llllr

Nil rwiiiilcn

I'dltlllHTU

I'.miiiis

.i|itiiri- 1)1' M;iiii/.

Capture' (if ValiiKiiiiiif

\Vi jssrtilmr}; .

Catillon .

lati-au

(JraiulrcM!;

'i'ouruai .

Krqiii limes

(JosM lii's

I,ainliii>art

Malliiliciin

.Mainz

Wiir/lmru
KiiiiiKii(lini;cii .

Sc'Iilitiim'n

DussaiKi .

t'alditro .

Kelil

sriii AN l,()>si:s.— \ icroiti ,s

CitsHaltifs.

Ihil
•In iiillli.

.V'».
/Vf

t t'lit.

.
'. Mar. I .s. 17".^ .,i..«x> ...,x.| ()J

. Mar. Jji, 17''.^ ^^i,f M X 1 (/.X) 1 -: i

. May J.j, i7''.i .I.VliJO I ,f X KJ I ';

. .liilv Jl, 17 '< H,1«K) ,?.'>x> 7"

.
,

.luly ^7. 17''.? J4,>>) 1.300 .5 '5

. Oct. 13. I7V3 ' 4J.'>"<' i,8o(j 4M

.

' Apr. 17. i7"4 j
')0.<>>) i,(-XX) '7

. A|ir. .">. 17' '4 ;
f^),(Kx) 1..51X) 1-7

. Mav I >., 1 7' '4
' ll.^Utt J,8<X) i.;=i

. May ^2. 17';4 jd.CKX) 3 ,( X X

)

"'

. May J). I 7' '4 i
jS.oxj 7U; -'5

. .Iiiiif J, i7''4 jS.' »' K) I.fXXJ ?-3

. .IllllC Id i7^'4 4I.ix>i 3.IXXJ 7 ;i

. (Ut. iS, I7'0
\

jy.'KJo 7.X) .;i>

. t)(t. J.(, 17'0 311,'XJO I, 'XXI 4 4

. S.-pt. J, i-'-O 1 44,(H]o I,.:00 .Vo

. Oct. K), 17'/*' .:S,o(Xj I,(X30 ('0

. Oit. .= 1, I7')6 ' 3(),(XK) 81X) --.i

. Nov. 0, i7'yL> .:S/x>.> .;,S<X) lo-o

. Nov. I

J

, I juO 1
.2fi,o<>J i,3(>j 5'>

. Jan. (;, I7'*7 40,000 4.too 120

.\LSTRI.\N LOSSI.S.—DkIKATS

lldllll.

.Icmappcs
ilonilscliootf .

I'nsiKvcssl'ul Siijlf of

Duukfniue .

\Vuttif;ni<s

WiisM nl.urg Lines

'rourcoiiiK

Klcnrus .

IM<'

Nov.
Stpt.

17^2

1793

Sept

<., t.

nee.

I 7'A<

11). 17''3

1 7".?

.May I S, 1 794
June 20, 1794

Effcclivr

\lri iifllli.

13 Jixj

l(j,<xxj

37,(XX)

3o,oo(j

30,cxx)

71.'-xjo

40,<j<jo

/.o.v.\«'\-.

("ti.sudllits. (illier lossis.

.No. . , Ao.

1,000

1,600

2,(XXJ

2,500

3,txxj

4,i.x>j

5,o(jo

Ho
lu-o

.T 5

U)i)

5-5
I1101

5tX5

1,400

5(X3

1,500

I,5CX3

4'0

8-8

17
50
JO
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Al SIBIA N I.( Dr.i i;Ars iniiiliniiciI)

Iblisses.

Iliilllt. Date.
h'.ffi-tliir

\lri until.

f.iM«///i.s. Olhir /.ivscv.

.Vo.

SpriiiKiiit

AI<l<iiho\( II

ri^;litiiii; ;i the Mari-

liiiic Al|.

I.odi

Alliiiliirilicn

AlaKili .

Si-pt. iS, I7'/l I.S.iicx

Oit. i. i7'/4 TT.""

Nov. -\i, I7';3 iS.i*x

Apr. 1 i-i 1. 1 7')(j .:^>,(J<-'

.Miiv III, I 7'. 'J "..V "

I, =;. » .

^, 1 «K)

3.,.«x)

cent.

t'J-5

,V(i.
rent.

4-3

,
(IJO

.liinc .),

Jiilv w. -It.'

,ijo io ;;

>..V J 8 1, 3^*-' jS

l.iiMatd . All!,'. .^ > 7''" I5.'.K)I1 !,(««) 7" J,( « K ) 1,1

I astialidiu' . An;:. 5. " 7''t' 2S,'»><) J.tXKJ 80 I ,( K X

)

4"

NlTCslRilll . .\iiK. i 1. 17./- 1 i^.i ;; K ) I.IlO -: J ^1 X ) I-I

ISaN-^aiU) . Sijit,, S, 171/'' |li.i)l» 1 TKX) •>" 2.' X X ) '-5

San Ciiiirj^io . Sipt.
• l.i',

17'/'' 14.l«»l I.l«» 7-1 I.^'"* I i-o

liilllTiU-ll . Oct. -'. 1 7</' J^.fXM) 3ix) 1-4 4,' XX) 17''

II. -S

5i»

.Vri'iilf . Nov. '7. i7->" J. J.' H K ) -,J' XJ '<- 4,. XX)

I'ivoli . .Ian. I.i. >7"7 .:S..K«) 4.1XX) 143 8,(XK)

l,a l-"av(irita . Jan. III. i7''7 lO.CXX)
1

Ii3"t' 8-2 8,7<X5

l,(iv>, <if .Mantua . Fib. 2. 1i7"7 jS,cxxj '8,000 ^S-5 io,txx_) 71-5

Tarvis . Mar. -:.?. '797 8.i>x) I,<XXI 1--5 .S.5''*' 4 4-0

lliclilfsilori' . .\pr. iS, i7<'7 3t),(KK) I.IXXJ .V3 .1,( X x> I.V3

Dirr^hi-ini . Apr. .;r, 1707 34,r>xi .1,71x5 8'0 2,LXX) o-o

B. U'ar of the Scamd C<i(tlitioii, ITiW 1801

.\lth()U<,'h of imich shorter (liiiution than the procwling

fontlict, tiiis war cost the Atistfian toiri-s as great or greater

losses. The armies were huger on l.oth sides, and, hardened

hy the previous cainjjaigns, were charaeterizeci by a more

vigorous Hgliting spirit. The war was more energetically

pirshed, and the number and projjortion of important,

decisive engagements was hirger and their frequency much

greater. In this war also, Austria exerted every possible

effort and underwent the greatest sacrifices, but superior

generalship again carried the day against her on both German

and Italian fields.
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nmiic

(Istrach

leldkirch .

Stockach . .

\

I,fi;nai;o . . .
;

Majiaaiio . .

'

tasNano

Hi'imis

\Yinlirtliiir

/.iiricli

Tri'bliia Hivcr .

(ai)tiiie of -Mantua

Navi
Mimnhcini
(ieiiDia

IJattks in the Maritime

Alps

Siific of (itnoa .

Ariiiiiin^ .

sTHiAN Lossr.s.—Vicroiiii.s

Imsscs.

Cashfi ties. (Hher l< Wf V.

lUfaliv
stri iiillh-

Dull

.

So.
'"

.v..
cent.

/',T

t'fni.

Mar. 2 1, l-'i'i 5f J,!-M5< ' 1.550 3-1 050 ••3

Mar. j.i. i; y'^, 7,5' "

'

i/X) 1 2 i — —

.Mar. 21', 17'/'; 4", '
xj 2.</on (1-3 3,i(>J' 07

.Mar. 20, 17 ,v 23, »«i 7t)0
.? -' ^ -

:

—
Apr. 5, i7v'< 40,u',ij 4 .' X )' J 87 2,000 4M

Apr. 2S, 171,0 52.0H) 3.8; )0 7-3 I,2l>0 -'3

.\pr. 3.1, I -'in 1 8,'. .-

1

1
,
4( K J 78 (KX) .V3

May -7, \y<i<i It,'""' I.IXXJ (1-6

June 4, ly'i'i 53,1 «)i) 2,2iX) 4-0 I , 2( fD -5

June I 7-2 i.i-o-' 20,'/MJ 2,7(Ki I.V3 — -"

.Inly 2'<, I7'/y .i--""" 2.1 >) 0-7 —
An;;. 13, I 7<fi Vi,'XH. 5,(xx) 143 1,400 40
S. pt. iS, i-'i'i ;^o.' «>J I.31X) 4-3 — —
Nov. .|, ijit'i 20,tJ< K) 2,4« 8-3 —

.\pril. 18 - ^IJ.'KH) S.'xx) Id-'i S.' " >"' I(i(.

.\pr.-.luiHMSoo 24,' )'>l 3.1 x,/ 12-5 3.5'« 14-5

,
Uw. I, l8,x, 37,u>) 2,fXX) 5-5 M"^ !

3'"
1 .

—

AtsTHiAN I,()ssi;s.—l)r.FK.\T>';

//)SV)'.s-.

Dull .

Effiilivc

sirniulli.

( 'ftsmtl )V,s-. other 1'

So.

S\VS.

nuiiii.

.\i>.
mil.

Per
cent.

_

tliur Mar. T, lyoo 3.41 K) 170 5'0 2,830 83-0

.Mai.iifoUi . .\hir. 0, 17';') 2,20'

'

,'JO 2 2-0 1. 100 50 'O

Taufftrs . Mar. 25, 179') 0, 3' X

)

I.'XXJ 160 4,'xxj 02 -o

NaiiiliTs . >hir. 25, 170'/ (••,0(yj 50C1 8-3 i,5(X) 24-c,

I'aslnnsio , Mar. 26, i7i")Q
' 8,Soo 2,(XXI 220 S5>jo 180

Mai.nlol.1 . -May 1, I7<yi) 8,(xxj tXX) 7-5 2,000 ^45

Frau. nfeld .May 25, lyj'i IC),<X>) 2,200 220 3,000 30-0

Mixlcna •June 12, i-;q<-) 0,000 750 12-5 1,650 ^7-5

San (;iiiliuno June 2u. I7i)'> S,0(X) I.fXX) 1^-5 1,300 150

Amstei; .VuK. it'< 170'j 4.4"o 400 91 i,8of) 40-0

Lintli Uiver .Sept. 25, I7(W IO,0(X) l,StX) 150 3o<jo 35"

i;n?on May 3, 1800 7 2 ,1 XX

)

3,0x1 4-2 4,000 5 3

Mdsskirdi May 5, iS'Xi 48,cxx) 2,400 5' i,0oo 3-3

liilHTacli . May (y. iSo(i 21 i,a 10 1,250 "3 -=.750 '3-7

HaltUs in the Maritime

Alps May .lune, i8cx I 7 .( K X 1 2,CXX1 I2-0 S.o'x) 48-0

MontelK'Uo .lune '). 1 8' »

1

lO.'K' 1 2,IIX) 13" 2,-1 K

)

14-0

.Marengo . .Iniic 11, 18. Ml 3 1 .r 1. « ' 7,'xx-) -'- 4 4."*) 13-')

Ihichstadt .June I'). iS K) It!,' XX ) I,0<XJ lo-o 3,(X K) 30-:)

Iluhtiilinden Dee. 3, 18 X) 52.<xv) 5,21X3 100 o,7ix) 130

Mineio Uivtr Dee. 20. iStxi 50,1 K K) 4,100 8-2 4.300 86
. .

~
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CHAPTER XV

THE NAPOl.KOMl. \\AI{S. ISO.". IT)

A. War 'if the Third Cnalitioii. 1805

N\poLEOX I brought this iinportiint war to a conclusion

•vithin two months. With the single exception of the battle

of Caldieio, the Austrians were eveiywheie unsuceesstul,

and suffered heavy losses, especially in prisoners and missuig.

The losses of the different nationaiities may be estnnated

a< follows :

Killod. wouiuliil, ami iiiissiii:: .

Prisoners . . •

Tclal

.tiislri'iii'i. Iiit>:siiiii\.

<in: 5o,cx>

)

30,otx)

ISiilllr.

t iildicro

ArsTRiAN l,ossi.s. Vicrouv

/)«/<.

('(i\ii'iliii

Eff'tiiv
siriiiilli. v.. ''*''

I

-^"- .n,l.

Oct. y>. SI. i''^''.i
\

4''-"""
'
5.7"^' '-"

AisTiti vs L(issi;s. - Ukiiats

nmitf Diilr
h:ffnlhr
striiijilli.

/.ftssrv.

CiiniKilliis. (Illirr /ovvr-

\ii.
Per
cent.

Xo.
Per
rent

^ —
I 4.1 kX) KWO

l-lmCanipiUgn . Oct. S-2<j. i8<j,t 03,<)<x) 6.000
|

0-5
|

48,o<X)
1

76-0

lapitulationof Uorn-

hirn . . • Nov. 14, tS-'j 4.^J"

Capitulation of las-
. a 1 , c

tdfraniM. . . Nov. 24, 1805 ' 4>'' 4^'>'l
8-5. 4.<*« "--5

Ober lloUabrunn . Nov. lO. 1803 7,'xjo i.i .170 i-**"' ^^^

Austerlitz . . Dec. 2, 1^.5 i6,.x»
.

4.^x0 ! 250 !

2,<x« I i.-5
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l\. Aityirin iv^aiiisi France (iml llir Wane

('(nifederatioii, 1809

In this war Austria stood alone against thi- main army

of iMaiic'C and the continfjents of the Confederation of the

Rhine, the yoving Italian kinj^dom and the (irand Duchy of

\Var>a\v. (About a third of the F-ench forces were scattered

over Sjjain. ) It was the most sanj^uinary and most stubbornly

contested war Austria has ever waged. It was decided

against her in three months, and cost her half her armies,

or a sacrifice of J)().()(H) men killed and wounded and 80.000

prisoners and missing. The casualties of the victors, who

were commonly on the offensive, were heavier than those

of their opponent. The French armies alone must have lost

90,000 men, and the allied troops at least 20,000. The

los>es in ])risoners and missing of the successful contestants,

however, piobably did not exceed 20,000 men.
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('. .iitslriu-'i part in the Russia ii ('(imiuih^n "f

\(il,<,lcmu 1812

Tho Anglian auxiliarv (•orp> wliicli took ])art in tlio

Russian c-a.np'iijin «onsi>to(l of IW.CMX) inin. Tofiotlicr with

tho Saxon continf^cnt. these toimed tlie extieine n^ht wing

of tho grand army, and had no part eitlior in the nnpor-

taat ba'ttle> which wore fought or in tlie disi.trou- retreat

of Napoleon-s army. The h.>ses in the .hfferent engage-

ments, in whicli tho Austrians were generally vutonon^.

amounted to 5,000 men ; 4,000 more suceumhed to cold and

hardship.

D. The Wars of Liberation, 18i;J-U

In order to fell the Titan, who had returned from tho

Russian steppes practically without an army, tho European

States shut him m^ m iron ring, and Austria was one of tho

unportant links of the chain. With the exception of Turkey,

every State in Europe took part in the struggle, which

represents a tenseness of military effort as yet unecjualled,

and which could hardly arise again. The role of Austria

in the migl.ty struggle was an important one, as it was her

joining the coalition which assured to the allies the numerical

superiority. The heaviest losses in the great battles which

were fought were borne by Russia and Prussia, as they

commenced hostilities at the beginning of the year 181;}—

Russia continuing the war of the year before and Prussia

as her first ally—while Austria did not enter the coalition

untd the end of August. The principal battles were fought

in the months of ^lay, August, September, and October,

and entailed enormous sacrifices of human life. As no

records of the losses, or only very defective ones, exist, tho

statistician is forced to take refuge in estimates.
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I.()->vi;-, uv Nmhis \i rui-i. ()i'i;ii\Ti(>Ns ok \s\:\
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J.IXX) I.(XX) 3.1 XX)
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Within u tow months over 500.000 men wore disabled for

dutv. a truly terrifying number. In killed and wounded, the

victors lost jiraetically the same number as the Napoleonic

armies, showing that the latter fought resolutely against the

overwhelming numbers of their foes. As to how many of

the woinided died and how many soldiers perished of malig-

nant diseases, nothing can be learned from the scrappy

casualty lists of those excited times. We cannot be ftu-

wrong in estimating at 200,000 men the total number killed of

all the nationaliJies involved in the fighting of the year 181i).

Austrian troo])s were engaged and suffered notable losses

ill the following important actions :
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OPKH.ATIONS OF 181

1

Tlic invasion of France and final overfiirow of the warrior

Emperor cost the peoples of Europe great additional sacrifices.

The lion at bay defended himself well, and dealt his anta-

gonists nianv telling blows. In this campaign the general-

ship and soldierly qualities of Napoleon showed themselves

in a splendid light. The armies of the allies sustained,

according to the best estimates, the losses shown in the

" '^ Lossis ny Nationalities, 1814
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Ol'KUATIONS OF 1813

III this War ot the Hundred Days ', as it is known,

Austria was not deeply involved. The issue had already

been decided at Waterlot> wlien the Austrian troops reached

the eastern boinidary of France and ojjened liostilitics. On

account of the small nuinbeis of the French forces in Alsace,

Lorraine, the Dauphiny, and Savoy, there were no great

battles. Operations were practically Umited to the invest-

ment of Strassburg. Belfort. Hiiningen, and Schlettstadt.

It is hardlv probable that the total losses of the Austrian

troops reached 5,000, of whom not more than ;},000 were

killed and wounded.

E. The War zcith Naples

The war with Joachim ^lurat. King of Naples and brother-

in-law of Napoleon, was successfully concluded by the

Austrians in two months (April to June 1815). The armies
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ill tlif field niiiiihm'd :5().(KM) on eiu li >\iU\ The ofFicial

statoiiient of tlie Au>tiian looses t<)ll()W> :

Ollit'crs

M'ri -''7

\t'i)uiiiliil, Miinini}.

Tlic luimboiN are Miiail in comiJuri^on with the iniportunce

of the results aciiievcd.

The lo.->e> of t lie Neapohtaus were :},()0l) killed and wounded

and (i.OOO priMiners, accordinj; to a >tatenient wliieli is

prohahly fairly aceiirate.

There was only one important battle, in whieh the

Aiistrians won a decisive vietorv :

linttk. Diilr.

I, ,„ , CiLSuiiltii-s. O/Arr /oMf».
h.ffrclivr

Tdlt'iltlliii Muy ,\, 1«I5

striuglh.
j,^^

So. .

Cllit.

O-.J

Si,.
V.r
rrul.

10

CHAPTER XVI

MINOR WARS, 1816-48

The exhaustion of all the European countries ia the

twenty-four years of warfare apainst France was followed

bv an interval of peace extendinjj down to the revolutionary

year of 1848. This was interru|)ted only by various military

interventions, such as that of France in Spain in 18^;}, and

in Belgium in 18;50, and that of the naval Powers in the

(ireek War of Indci)endence, and by a few internal insurrec-

tions. Notable among the latter were the Revolution of

1830 in France, the uprising of 1830-1 in Poland, and the

(Ireek struggle for independence, 1822-9 (with contem-

poraneous war between Russia and Turkey). Though

•Vustria had no part in any of these struggles, she was forced

to send out a number of minor expeditions. They were by

1*U?^^
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,ms uuiti.v ..t fli- name ..t wai>. l...wcvcr. and tl.o

i,H„n((i w.n- ii.Hirnilicant. a> >Ii()\mi in tlif t..ll.)\v-

E t I'l tlilitm.

Loasm.

Miircli to Xiipl""- ..••••
DiNliirhMiK I s III I'iciliuiiiil . . . •

i»r( ii|iMl;<in iif Moiliiia iiiiil IViriii..

riiiiiliM- < \|Mililii>ii i«>.''''"'^' ""' ""''"'"^
•

Miiiilc iirurius

i;\|Mililinii against Kuypt

I'liiiilivc iNl"||ili<"> i'l-''''"^' "'• ""'"'""^

(^mlliiii; <>' ilistiirbaiicrs in Daliiialia ami t raniw

Iiisi'Miiliiaiit

(lIArTKK XVII

rm; wahs of tiik kk.volitionawy pkuiod, i8i« i'

TiiK smit ri-volutionarv mdveiiunt nf tlic year 1848 vliook

Au>tiia''t() the dejjtlis and threatened the permanence of

tlie iMnpire. Disorder seetlied in every nook and corner

„f the Monarchy, and the loyal troops had nnuh work to

do, within the covnitry and outside of it a- well. In addition

to'(iuellin{T disturbances in Vienna, Cracow. Lembei},', and

Pia<;ue, two canipaifins were conducted against Sardinia and

the^States of Tpper Italy, wiiich were in an uproar. An

ui)iising of the Serbs in southern Hungary and, finally, the

determined revolutionary attempt of the Magyars, had also

to be dealt with. The troops succes>fully performed then-

task, tliough tiie great Hungarian insurrection was put down

only' with the efficient help of an auxiliary Russian army

lt)d,(K)0 strong.

The relative losses of the troops in all these encounters

were light, and as at the same time the numbers engaged

were sniall (rarely reaching 50,000) die total losses were also

inconsiderable.

^V^il*:^;.-*?^-!-' ^st- if=:^ "r- M""i i '•'^i^', -
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Tliiiiik- to till' >|ic( lal -tiidic- 1111(1 ii»vi~ti;iiiti(iii- of iiKulnii

wars whi'li tlic Im|i(iial and H(.yal .Military Archives

(Militar\ li-tory Mitioii of tin- (Jfiifiai Staff) liavc con-

(liutfd, mtaiicii otliiial ca-iiaity li^l> arc availal)!*' for

niilitarv operation^ -iiuc 1H4K. Tlu-r d<> not. liowt-vcr,

iiicliidf -tati>li(- of thf dfatli>. \>\ di>ca-i' and from liard>lii|)

aiiinii<; tlif tn)o|)». a ^ii^jcct wliicii lia> iiiiforf iiiiattly rt'ci'ivcd

vcrv -cant treatment in nio-t ' f the work of fienital -taff>.

Tlie writer of ttie |)re>ent monofirapii \\n- taken upon

liim>elf llie la-k of verifying; or correctinf; tlie ti;;nre- for

the ca-ualtv 1o>m-. of otiuer> in tlio Imperial and Uoyal

Army in all the wars of the Monarchy >ince 1H4H. The

tahiilated roidt- of this >pecial invt-tiiiation will lie j,'iven

a place at flic conclii-ion of the (liMii> 'on.

A. Till' Siippirs.siiiii I'f thf I'djiuUir I'jiiisiiiiji.s of the

Vair 1848

The ovcrthiow of the internal inMirrei!ii)n-< cn-t the

Austrian troop- the lo—c- shown below.

I'liuc mill iliili

.

Cracow, Apr. j^-j''. iS.(S .

j

I'myiic. .luiii' II i.s, i.S.}.S .1

Vicriiia. (Jet. <i. jj-^i. i»4,s
j

2 17 |

2rx,

! hll'i'l. Uniiniliil.

(tiiiiriih. (Ijjiiiri. .1/(11. (•'Ill mil DJJiiiri
j

Mm.

12 1

i 47

•13

The insnr<;cnf- liad (li-i)roporfionately hi<;lier los-cs ; of

tlie defenders of Vienna :),0(H) to 4.0U0 were killed.

B. War (if Austria nith Sardinia and the Provinces in

InxurrediiiH in Upper Italy, March to August 1848

In this live months' war, the Austrian arms were almost

uniformly victorious, but in consequence of the small strength

of the opposing forces there were no important battles

' Aj>proxiniately.

K-2
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invclvii.}: iH.tnhU- I Tl,r kill.d i.n.l vnoum.I.'.I in tin-
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Tlif l()-f> ot tli<' .\ii-tnan tr<.(i|)j. in Hadct/.kyV caini.aign

ol IHiH an- >tatc(l l)v tlif (ionmil N;.'' a^ \o\\u\\- :

Kilkcl

\VllllM(ll'<l

I'rifiDru rs

OJfiirrs.

Ill

111

<(<«7

3.-3"

3,820

803

'I.iImI .... U7

In a.l.liti.Mi. tlitrc nvcic 17.(H)(I men in jiarri.ons at the

l)f<;iniiiii'; of tlie war. who were cut off from a>siNtnnc{' ami

lo.^^t to .\u>tria.

A roncwal of the iii-urroction in tlio Aii>trian IVon incf-

and an..tlier declaration of war by Sardinia in 1H4!» niad<'

nrce^-ary another caini)aifrn by ric'ld-Mar>lial Uadetzky.

C. Cmnpai^ii in Cppcr Italy. March to Aiif^iist 1S49

The war with Sardinia was hronplit to a concluMon in

a few (hiys by the Austrian vietories of Mortara and Novara.

After the capture of Bologna. Livorno. Aneona, and Venice,

tlie resistance of northern Italy was likewise broken. Austrian

losses in the war were unimportant, as appears from the

tables.
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WiilllKlnl

Ml^silll{ .

I'riMllHTs
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Total I ,'>
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Tiic (liatlis hv ili-ca>o xlioiiM, howt-Vfr. be a(l<li"<l to the

ahuvf. Ni) li>ts ot tln'M' are in cxi^ti'iicf, Ixil il i> known

tliat tlu> proportion of si(knfv>, i'>pp(iully dnring tlu- >io{;e

of Venice, was very liiflli. ^Iar^ll fever ra^'ed anion<^ tlie

men. and it may he a»inned that at lea>t ^',(KM> fell victims

to it.

Anslria's |)rincipal antagonist in hoth camjmi<in> was ."^ar-

diniu ; hut Pai)al, Venetian, and Lombard continfjents also

took part against lier. Of the lo-se^ of tho-e contingents

no official statements were given out ; they may he estimated

at l..j(K) for tiu- caMiaities and '~'..j()() for the prisoners and

mis>ing. The Sardinian lo^^es were as follows :

Ollicors

Mm .

Kill.. I. j,
{"•"''/ /;"'"'/' y-M.

It

J.l-I

Nothing is said in the othcial reports concerning the

wounded wiio recovered. Tlie-e may he e-timated at .5,000

men, and the prisoners not wounded at 10,000 for tiie two

tumpaigns.
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I). The Hun<i^arhui IiisiirnrllnH. IHIH-O

TIic <;iout»-t crir-i^ of tlie rcvolutioiuirv years for Austria

vas tlic suppression of the in>-une(tion in Hungary. The

Hungarian regiments ol)eye(l tlie conunands of their new

ministry, and fought against the imperial forces. As at the

same time the Monarcliy had several other internal uprisings

to deal with, and in addition was compelled to employ

a large portion of her hest troops against Sardinia, her forces

were insufficient to overcome the revolutionists. With the

help of a Russian army of 190,000 men, they were subdued

after almost a year of fighting. There were few decisive

battles in the contest, but many minor engagements. In

the two greatest battles (both near Komorn, July '2 and

July 11), the Austrians were about 50.000 strong and lost

only 900 in each encounter. In this war also, neither the

relative nor the munerical losses were large, but many soldiers

and non-combatants as well perished from the diseases

which became epidemic. Cholera, typhus fever, and malaria

wrought much more destruction than <lid the weapons of

the armies. On account of tho disturl)e(l conditions of the

time, no official casualty lists were published, and the statis-

tician is thrown back upon estimates. The probable losses

of the Austrian troops are shown in the table.

ArsriiiAN l.ossKs {
K-.Tni.vri;iJ)

(JJJiirni. Mm.
Killed iUiil wouiuIlmI .

ii.

»

lO.txjcj
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Died i)f wounds .... 2.j
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ToUil

12 I

170

Men.

543
313

!.-(57

-313
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Deaths from disease reached the fearfid number of V.iJ)iii,

of which 7,809 were from choK-ra. The total number of men

vtricken with disease reached iJO.OOO, or nearly >ixteen per

cent of the troops who went into the war

CIIA1»TEU XVIII

TlIK \\\H WITH 1UAX( K AND SAHDIMA, 1850

This campaign of barelv two months in I'pper Italy co^t

l,„th sides larfje sacrifices. The battles were stublH)rnly

contested and bloodv, a-d the losses high as to both absolute

numbers and percentages. The killed and wounded num-

i)ered about the same on both sides, amounting to ;30,U(K), or

^4,000 French and 6,000 Sardinians against 30,000 Austrian>.

The French lost 1,158 officers and the Sardinians iilO

;

Austria, 1,10<; killed and wounded and 168 missing and

prisoners. The French and Sardinians together lost about

5.000 men in prisoners and missing, the Austrians over 15,000.

ill this struggle, the fortunes f war were against the Austrian

arms; in all the more ii. , .rtant engagements she was

defeated. Her losses in detail are shown in the table.

Al'STHIAN I,ossi;s

i

1

iMSnen.
! (ii.iiiiiKiis. Olhrr lossrs.

Effii lit e I

ttnttle. Ihi te. slreii0h.
I'lr I'er

\ So.
roil.

So.
cenl.

Montebillo .
\
May 20, lAyt iS.jiX) I, UK) D'l 400

j-S
I'alcstro . . May 31, iHf,,, i8,(xxj i,7(xj V4 50CJ

Magenta .

Meiegnano
Solferino

. .June 4,

.
i
liine S,

. June 24 i»5<)

(jJ.tXX)

8,5<x)

130,(XX)

5,7(X)

13,100

9'-

loi

4,5ix)

I,l4(j

«,70o

1 .<•

13S
0-8

i.\- .J*^fi;^^iiw^^msm
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CHAITER XIX

i)AMsn-(;KKM.\\ \\.\n of isot

In conjunctiDii with Prussia. Au>triii |)articij)ated in the

expedition ai;aiii>t Denmark in 18ti4. Her ecmtinj^ent of

21.000 men finished their part of the work in a Jive-week>'

campaifin, thoujjh tiie Prussian army of twiee their strenfjth

had still to aeeomplish the main task of storming the trenches

at Diippel and crossing to Alsen. This was not effected and

the war l)rought to a successful conclusion until the end of

June. The only actions of the Austrians were the battles

of Oberselk and Jagel, Oeversee and Veile, in which they

were victorious, and the indecisive sea fight at Heligoland.

The losses follow :

Killed .

WoiiiiiU'il

Mi>>.inf;

Tnhll

A

I

IIIAN I.D.S.SKS

Officers. Men

: : :

II)

III

11 1

.
— *yl

l.o-ii

l'iir>M AN I.()^sl>

Offiiem. Men.

Killr.l . 3i .\<,z

WdiiiwUd I J') I, '•<(»>

Mi>Mnt; . - Ii)2

Tdtiil J 03

The Danish losses may be estimated at 4.000 men killed

and wounded and 7,000 missing and ])risoners.



Al STKIA-lirNGAUY oi

CHAFrEIl XX

TIIK WAK UITll I'lMSSIA OF lH»!»i AM) I'llK Al'STnO-

ITALIAN \VA1{ <)l 1H«J«J

The antagonism l)et\voon tlio two leading; I'owi'i- of the

(icrnian ("oniVdcration, which had l)0('ii hitcnt for -cvt-ral

<U'(a(U>s and iiad repeatedly threatened to l)reak out into

armed conHiet. k'd in June 18(i(i to the ^reat war for the

hegemony in Germany. On the >i(U> of Austria were Saxony,

Hanover. nes>e, tlie Ek«ctorate of ne--e, \a>-au. Havaria,

Wurtteml)er<;. and Baden ; with Pru>-ia stood tlie North

(Jernian States with the exception of Hanover, and uUo

her soutliern ally, the young Italian kingdom, to which

Venice had been promised as a reward for particii)ating in

the war.

The hostilities lasted barely a month, but the losses were

heavy. es])ecially on the side of the defeated contestant, as

the victors were n)uch better armed. The great I'ru--ian

victories in Bohemia, and in j)articular the crushing defeat

at KiinijrfTrat/. brought the war to an earlv conclusion

unfavourable to Austria, even tiiough she had triumphed

brilliantly over the superior forces of the Italian- on both

land and sea.

The armies opposed in this short war were very large. As

in the Napoleonic era, 5U0,0(H) men stood in tlie op|)Osing

lines, but with the difference that they did not belong

to so many nationalities as at the time of the Wars of

Liberation.

FdiicKs OF I'ru SSI A AM) iii:it Ar.i.ii;

I'nissiaii triiDps .

Italian Hc;;ular.s .

Italian Vtiluntcers

Total .

l')(j.(XXJ

037,000
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l'()iiti:> oi' Ai .^niiA AM) II

.\ii>lr()-Iliin;iiiriaii troups

Havarian ((intiiiHiiit

WiiitlcinliirK ciiiitin;;cnt

1 lesbian <Miiiliii<;ont

IJcctorafc of lle^si' contiiiflciit

Ilanovrriaii tontiiif^cnt

BailciKsf idiitiiijiciit .

Saxon cdiitiiigcnt

Total ....

u Ai.i.ii:'

7,(XX)

13,000

7,t>x)

JO.OCXJ

5,000

ji,<XX)

5;4,ixxJ

Lds.srs (if the Austro-IIttngarian Troops^

1. U All AC.AINST I'lU^-'IA

A. Canipai^.'ii in Holicinia (Army of tlio Xortli)

Killiil or died of wounds
Missiii;; (not later licard from)

\Voiiiidcd (iiuliidinf; uoundod prisoners)

I'risoiiers not wounded

Total

Ojjinrs. Mcn.

743 0,()5o

77 ii-53t^

'.<77 28,984

.V~^- 25.89O

73,060

H. ( aiupai^'ii in West (Jerniany (Halm's Uriirado)

Offirrrs.

Killed or died of wouikIs .... 5

Mis>ing .....•• —
Wounded (including prisoners) ... I'l

I'risoners not wounded . . . • 17

Total 3S

Mm.
233

07
30S

I.''5 2

-:.35o

2. \Vau against Itai.v

A. Venetian C aii.paign (Army of the South)

Officers.

Killed or died of wounds
MisMug
Wounded .

Prisoners or dispersed

Total . 3-4

1,224

080

3.7I"

2,708

8,32^

' Uesults of a spceial investigation by the present writer.
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U. Difincc of the Tyrol

n]Jiirr>. Min.

Killed fir (ill- i of wouiuls « '>:

Missing — 4

Wounilid .
:

!

3--J

I'risoniTs . . i 4»5

Tot al . i<^ 804

C. Buttles on the Adriatic Soii

Killed or died of wounds
Wounded .

'"otal .

Offiars. Men.

.5 '>i

I 7 u,S

Summary, War witu Pbussia

Killed or died of wounds
-Mibsing (not later heard from)

Wounded (ineluding prisoners)

Total casualties .

Other losses

Total osses

Officer!). Men.

74« 6,883

/ /
II.3'J7

l..V'3 JO,38j

2,il8 47,862

i'J") 27.548

2,617 75.4"J

Slmmakv, War with Italy

Killed or died of wounds
Missing (not later heard iron

>Vounded .

Total casualties .

Other losses

Total losses

Officers.

113

7

24<J

360

380

Men.

1,37'^

084

4.--'

6,284

3.153

''.437

Summary, both Wars combinkd

Officers.

861

84

1.633

Killed or died of wounds
Missing (not later heard from)

Wounded (including prisoners)

Casualties, both wars .

Prisoners not wounded

Total losses, both wars

^.578
4IQ

.Men.

8,262

12,281

33.6"3

54. '46

31^.7" I

2,997 84,847
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Losses (if Austridii AlJIes

1. I,<)>^i.s oi nil; H\VAiii\s-i

l\ill((l or (|i< (I iif wiiiinds

\Vc<iiii<l(ii (not nitally)

.Mi^Niii;; and iirisdiiiTs

Total

•J. l.(iN->i.s t)i nil; Saxuss

Killi >l iir (licil ciC wiiiiiiils

Wduiiilrd .

.Ml^sini; and |iiisiinrr-> .

'I'.ilal .

I)ffi,,,s. Will.

i,.,«7

I.Ml .^•o4

OJJinri. Mill.

^S -;'>.i

i 1
I . J -' >

.5.S.J

:i. l,os.si;s OF Tin; llAM)Vi;itiAN~i

OJJin rs. Men.

Killed or died III' NVuunds .... vt .44'^

Wiiiimlcd (imhidinj.' iiri^diiiTN) ... /> 'i^l

l'ri^on'r^ not woninlcd .... 117 14.840

Total ,i.) U.,173

4. I,()s>i;s OF Tin; HADrsi;'

Killfd or ilii il or wounds
Wounded .

.MiN>in;;and |iri-.(mers .

Total .

't. I,ossi;s OF Tin; lli;>->i\\s

Killeil or died of wounds
Woiiiideil ....
Missiiiir anil prisDners .

Total .

(ijjidrs. M>n.

.1
iv

.\
I 1.:

I 5'^—
<l 187

OJJi, 1 r.v. Mm.
u> 77
j- •!17

8 448

•!5 V4-

fi. I.o>si;s OF Hk.ssian Klfcioiiati; Tiioors

<>JJi(fr\. Men.

Killed or died of wounds . . . . i
—

Missiii); and prisoners . . . . . i S<)

Total z 89
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7. I.OSM.S OK WCHTrEMULIlU; TllOOI'S

Officers.

Killfd or (lieil of wiiunds . . . . i-

Woiindtd.....•• '4

MiN^iii<5 and |>ri.soiuT> . . . . .<

Tolul -'>

8. Slmmahv of Losses or Ai stiiian Aii.iks

Officrrs.

Tot :d CiiMiiil
I
y loss of Auhtrinn Allies . (.:(

Otlicr losses of Austrian Allic* . • • 44''

Total losses . . . . • 873

Losses of the Prussians

1. C.VMPAIUN IN UOIIKMIA

Killed

Died of wounds .

\V<>un<led .

Missinjf or dispersi'd

Total .

Died of disease .

2. t'AMPAJCN IN West Gf.hmanv

Killed ....
Died of wtmiids .

Wounded....
Missing ....
Prisoners not wounded

Total .

Died of disease .

3. Slmmaky of Pblssian Lossk.s

Killed or died of wounds
Wounded . . . •

Total casualty losses

Missing

I'risoners not wounded.

Died of disease .

Total Prussian losses

Men.

4i«
I'll

.Men.

".13:!

'7..5''-

-.!-745

Officers. .Men.

I (J

(i2 1,188

5-^^ ll.(>2i

— l>(«l

7-f> i'>,7'J4

51 0,1 10

v

Officers. .Men.

.V' 5-!-!

J J i.ii

1,8 -••'>-:.?— '25

10 <K)0

2lt> 4.7^1
- -•3S

SK.S

Officers. .Men.

2*>2 4.1'y-!

(j(K, 1 5.348

'/.il l<».740— 785
I) '(OO

5.? 0.374

yy4 7^9
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LoKXi.s (if the Italiann

I. Xl.M.TIAN (AMI'Mi.V

Killi il or ilii il III \MiiiiiiU

.Missii;: (nol lull r liciinl Initii)

WiiiiikIkI . . .

I'riMimrs ....

OJJicfrs.

Totiil i7''

i. I1miii;s in tiii; 'I'vitoi,

Killt'<l or ilii'il III' w<iiiM(ls

.Mi>.siii^ (not later luanl from)

WoiiikIoI ....
rrisoricr- ....

lot ill

:t. Hm II.KS ON TIIK .\I)I1I.\TIC Sl.A

OJpirrs

Killcil or (lU'il of wounds .... ^8

Woundrd....-•• "

Total it

•t. SiMMAiiY OF Italian I.()>-.i:s

Killdl i.r ili«(l ol' wounds
.Missini;

Wounded .

Total casualty losses

Prisoners

Total Italian losses

Mm.
«...) I

-•1"3

(,(.(.8

(•( r.v. Mm.
1.5 -yj

0<)

-)" I,<XiI

111 1.358

77 -.'-'78

.Mm.

'"i

-ii»j

OJJiam. .1/01.

1 - ( 1,504— 553
.i' "

'

3-'"7

•438 5,074

Sw .S.OJO

41/7 iu,7()o

Comparinun of Losses by yationaUties

1 . (.AM ALTY LossKS

Prussians .

Italians

.\uslrians .

.Austrian .Mlies .

Prussians and Italians

.\ustrianij and .Mlies

Officers.

931

138
-',378

i,3C''^

3.ooi

Men.

5,^74

54.140

".153

J 0,199
tX),299

mb



ALSTUIA-inN(iAUY G;3

a. <>TUl.ll Lo^^l;^i

OfflCfTS. Will.

I'riiv--iims..••••
Italiiiiis ..•••• .1'' .It' '- '

.V'.7"i
Austriuns..•••• 1

'*'

.\u^tri;lIl AUits 44'' '7'3'>-

I'russians aiKl Italians .

Aiistrians and Allies
S( )S l"".-''*

:i. Tor.vi. I.ONsKs
OjiClTH. .Mm.

Prussians..•••' -41

4''7

-•1,435

M 70)
Italians

84,847
Austrians..••

^7 1 - i<7 15
Allies

I'rnssians anil Italians .
i.t.V' 3-'''35

Austrians and Allies . (.«?' Ii)H,5v-

The Prussian armv lost bv tlioleru 5:5 offn-vvs (of whom

three were generals)' and 6,374 men. u total of 6,427 souls.

Hence the number who were killed or died of wounds, 26i.

officers and 4.192 men—total 4.454, was considerably under

that of the men carried off by disease and pestilence.

In regard to the deaths from disease in the Austrian and

Itahan armies, we unfortunately possess no clue.

The Austro-IIungarian armies show a notably higher pro-

portion of their effective strength killed or wounded in battle

than do the Prussians. This is brought out by the following

tabular statement

:

AisTBiAN H1.1.ATIVK Losses

Effective

strength.

10,93"!

300,2<)I

Kille

So.

/.

Per
cent.

HI14

W'ounJeil,

.. P<r
^"- .r„l.

Olliwrs

Men

Ot5
io,543

I,"33 'i '

I'lllSSIAN UkI-ATIVK LOSSKS

lid.

Effective

strength.

'y,'";3

Killed. 11 inin

S'l.

4,i<y^

Per
cent.

(f.)l-<

So.
Per
cent.

miieers .

.Men .

0>xt 7'4

) I5.54« i^

l!



a I i.()ssi;> or i.iri; in modkhn waks

'Ilic tulluuinu failles ^li((\v (lie Aii-triiin I

ic {ii'iii('i|):il -iiijilc «'ii^ii<jt'iiirrit^ :

Al^lltlVS I.Il^-l v^. \'l( lUKII

o-ncn III >()m«' «)i

It.illlr.

( II-I..//.I

(li.i\;il liMtllr)

Ln\sf\

Ikllr
\tri-niilh.

iHher htssfs.

.liilv

1). l^.

I'rr

n nt.
\ii.

I'rr

iftil

•Vi 1 ..s, «

,

-f
"• -

Al^lltlvs J,<)-.>,l; I)i.n;.\Ts

Date.
Kffertiif

•*trfnf<th.

Si

/^o.v.w.

Uatllc
Ilirs. OlhfT losses.

it,U. " ctut.

\\>>..ko« . •lllMI' 1-. I.S'.'i U .1 » « . .(•;'«' I J 11 -MIX) 7<)
1 r.'iiiti ii.iii . .Iiirii J 7, IM.I. _' ~ .1 ¥ K ) (.'««! M 4

J.Ji-. .(}

Skahl/ .

. .Iiiiii-

. .IlllU-

J.S, IS'..,

JS. |S.,.,

- J.' M H 1 r.iiK)

i. VV)

5-
1 1,1

-•.7c«> \z >,

J. -70 lOMJ
.Iltsllllll

KiiliiHUralz

liirii

. .Inly

J. J, IS... .

,i. IM.',
1
)•"«'

JIS,'««'

J,.;. «' I.I. -'.i.ni 5 4
l.)i' ij,'i.»ii Of)

CIIAITKU XXI

Tin; (U( ll'ATION OK HOSXfA AM) IIi;i{ZK(.()VlNA, 1878

In the C'oiiffios of Hoiliii. \\w Kuropean Powers, with the
< oiiM'iit ot Turkey, (onimitted to Austria-Hungary the ta.sk

ot oceu])yin<; Bosnia and IIer/e{;ovina and e.stabhshing
a ^ioveinment. To effect tiie occupation. 75.000 men were
first sent into the Provinces. But in consequence of the
stuhhorn resistance of the popuhition. su,)ported also by
l)o(iies of lejiular Turkish troops, the force had to be gradually
increased to U.j.(MH». The fighting lasted ten weeks before
the uprising was entirely suppressed, and cost the Austrians
47 officers and l.Ui men killed, and \\)o officers and ;5,878
men wounded.

">=^-'- '- -^iriVi <-«*- "•>'-!. 'Wi\'rv:^'-i
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ciiArrKU XXII

srmiKssioN (>! irr.isiN(;s in mhtiikun dalmatia

AND KinVOSniAN. lHO)!t. ISK'J

On- two (K(asi(.n> (li>turbaiKi'> in the »-xtrcnu> MUitli of

tlic Monaichv, duo tc di>satisfaction with Au>trian ndo, un.l

in particuhu'with tlio execution of new inihtary service law>,

have necessitated the presence ot troops i» th-e .hst.icK

In tlie year 180!), ViSm) men were recjuired to control the

situation, and in 188'.\ OMNH) wre call' ' out.

Operations in this ruKse.l and inho^, .tal.le regiot were

hniited to petty warfare, which was waged with varynif?

Miccess The losses of the trooi)s in ISO!) were 1;J otticers

and fil men killed. !» officers nd IDT men wovuxled. and

8 men missing. In the expediti-^n of 1882. 4 officers and 68

men were killed. 1:5 officers and 24? men wovnuied. and

8 men missing. In the latter year five of the wounded officers

and sixteen of the men d'ed of their wounds, and 450 men

also perishe<l by discn-e.

CHAITER XXIII

TIIK HOXER UPHISING IN (.IIINA. 1000

In the armed expedition of the Great Powers against the

Boxers in China, who were threatening the lives of European

rcMdents. Austrian marines also shared. Although present

in smaller numbers than those of the other Powers, they

played an active part, fighting bravely in the capture of

Tientsin and Peking, and especially in the defence of the

legation buildings. They suffered losses as follows :

Officrr.t. Srimeii.

Killed in action ..•••-
]

Surcuml)cd to liardship .... I »

Woniidfd ...•••• 3

13G911 P

i' 1

A

M mw^^mm^^^mm-
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l! I

(iiArrKU XXIV

tOMl'.MIATIVK I.OSSKS OF AISTUIA AND OTIIKI!

tOlNTHIKS

1 IIOM tin- roroiroiii« •! l-CU^MOIl it will l)t' >i'cn that tin'

Tliirfv Your*' War, tin- (Jicat Tmki^li War. and tlu- Scvt-ii

i'ijr> W ar, c()>t tlif Au>triaii Moiiarcliv the "mite-t

lo>si's (tf lifo. Tlic war> of Ww I'roiuh Hi'volution and the

Na|)<ile(tiiif era involved Aii-tria deeply, it i> true, hut here

her 1OsSf particular ly thle iiuuMjer who were killed or died

of wounds, were usually smaller than those of her antagonists.

The recent wars in which she has been enpajjed have been

mucli less destructive of human life than tho^eof other States

in recent tinle^

Crimean Wi

The Polish- Russian War of 18;)1, the

War of Sc of>f 18.54-fi, the American War ot Recess

18(51 r», the Franeo-(ierinan War of 1870 1, the Turkish-

Russian War of 1877-8, and the Russo-Jajjanese War of

1904-.'), have all cost the contending Powers far greater looses

than .Vustria suffered in the wars of 1859 and 18G6. This

is true with respect both to the number killed or who died

of wounds and to those who ])erished by disease.

It follows, therefore, that Austria, while second among
European States in the extent of engagement in wars during

the last three centuries, must yield that rank in regard to

the human losses suffered to other States that have waged

fewer wars but bloodier ones.

The losses suffered in war have never been so extensive,

as was rej)eatedly the case in France, that on their account

a war could no longer be carried on.

.\n actual depopulation in consequence of war has taken

j)lace in Austria only at the time of the Thirtv Years' War,
and that is also the only occasion when the birth-rate has

been unfavourably affected after a long and strenuous arme<l

conHict.
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( HAITKU XXV

THK OKKK K.IM-OSSKS OF AlSTltlAN MtMIKS

TnK fact lia- ulrcady l)<-<ii montioncl tliat I1m« raMialty

lo- <.f otlicors is extn'iiH-ly imixMtaiit in tlu' >tati-ti(- <>f

|o>^c> in inilitarv onttMi)iis.-, in tliat if affcr.K a Ron.l indica-

Hon of Hie lo-Vs of ni.'ii wli.'ir tlic latftT are unknown or

Hie r«'(()rtl> arc inadccjuatc.

Tlic otFiccr> in alnio>t all arniic- 4iow a los. ratio more or

lc«> ahovc that of the men, a fact explained by flie otlicer s

|.o>iti(m and his duty to hwl hi> men and set them a ;,'ood

«"xamj)le in counif^c.

In earlier times, when close combat was a connnon occur-

rence and sluupshooting was easier than now. a relatively

lart;er projjortion of the hinher conunanders. };enerals. and

staff-officers were put out of action by wound-. In "rder

to illustrate how times ami the conduct of wars have (lian<jed.

the present author has undertaken the conii)ilati()n of the

tables which follow. They show by wars arranged dirono-

logically the number and rank of Austrian f^eneruls and

staff-otiicers killed in battle since 1618. The writer would

a«ld the observation that the figures for the wars of the

seventeenth century are probably incomplete. I'ndoubtedly

the number of lieutenant-colonels and majors wlio fell was

higher than that shown ; but the most diligent search of the

archives of that remote period commordy disclosed only the

names of the chief officers of the regiments. The following

table indicates the number and rank of the higher officers

who met death on the field of battle :

Army comnianilcrs ((iciuTals or ficlil-miirslials) . . . •

Corps conuiinndiTs (niubters of ordnuncc, geiifruls of infantry or of

cavalry) .......•••
Division coniniandcrs (licutcnant-Kcnerals) . . . . •

IJrigade coniinaiidcrs (major-generals) . . . . •

He^'inient ooniiiian<lers (colonels) ......
Lieutenant-colonels i

Majors )

Total

(337 battalion commanders)

12

33
U)

III

t,Oii

ill



G8 LOSSES OF LIFK IN MODKHN WARS

In comparison w itii tliis los;>. onibrucing the wars of almost

tliri'c centuries, it may bo noted that during the Napoleonic

wars (1805-15) France sustained the tolKtwing losses ot

generals and other higher officers :

lliiiik,

Murshiils .

Uriyadicr-jjiiHTals

(oliiiicls

I.iiiittiuiiil-c'oloncis

Mujiirs

Total .

hilled. Wimuilid.

3 ;.i

4.i :• <

l-< 4-H

j'lj I.'i.U

lol 4t7
7''*' 2,7' >t

1. i"I ,I0

That is to say, in eleven years France lost more officers

kiUed tiian Austria lias lost in the course of three hundred

years. These numbers are most signif^'ant.



APPEX

HF.t APlXn.ATlON OK CASl •

AM) STAKF-OKFU .

riiirty Years" War .

War unainst Sweden

llnLMt'eiiients at Siebcnbur^eil .

'I'lirkiNh War .
• • •

War aJ^ain^t Franee

Knruc Insurreftion .

(ireat 'rurki^li W'ar .

War a«aiii^t France

Spaniih War of Sneei sion

War of tlie Hungarian Insurrection

Turkish War .
• •

(iuaclrnple Alliance apiinst Spam

War of I'olisli Sueeession

Turkisli War .
• • •

Aiistriiin War of Sueeession

Se\(ii Years' War .

Turkisli War .
• •

Hclyian Insurrection

First Coalition War
Second Coalition War
Third Coalition War
War against France

War ajiainst Russia

War of Liberation .

Italian I anipaiirn

I'rat'ue Insurrection

Vienna Insurrection

llunyarian Insurrection .

Italian ( ainpaitrn

War against Sardinia and Franee

War apiinst Denmark

War against Italy .

War against Prussia

Insurrection in South Dalmatia

Occupation of Hosnia

Insurrection in Krivow'ije

Hoxer Insurrection in China

,S AMONC;

it;i8 i!)i

<;f,nkhals

185

6
!0

I

«7

5

.V>

1

1

-'(

V>

«7

I'/

4
•";

17

58

.?

V)

1

3

S

t

1

1

57
I

i>

I

I

The foUowincT table shows the casualty losses (killed and

wounded and missing not later heard from) of Austrian

--?V-;'W.JgiJS-'.'j'-
'-'?* T f^T*!'^
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i!

(tflicoi-. in tlic mo-t important battles of the past three

ceiitiirii"-. Tlie last cohiiim shows the per cent of tlie total

los> represented by the loss of officers.

/)'(/. Iliillli:

I 71JJ
I

I,ii/./.:ir;i

ijnt} Tiiriti .

I 711) ! I'cli rwardiiii

I 71 7
' HfL'riid)

I 7 !( I'iirnia .

1711 I (;iiiiNt:illa

7V.[ ( I nil

I
,

Mollwitz

i 7 ) J ' ( liiitUHit/.

1 7 (S I
llnliinrrii'dbiT:^

"!i

7 1'

7.1

7

17.t7

1 7.v^

1 7ri' >

I 7i«i

I7<«>

I'iaccn/.i

l.iibiisit/

I'rai;u('

Kiiliii

lln slaii

lA'iillati

Iliiclikircli

Kiincrsildrf

I.i(i;iiit/.

'r<iri.'au

Nccrwiiulfii

Arcdlc .

1700 I
Stoi

17i)<,
I
Ncivi

I fix) 1 Mariii;;

Uaili

1805

j8o';

I.HI4

li>4"

I

Caldiiro

!
.\s|nrii

I \V,if;ram

Drcsilcii

I.lipsiK

Mitifio l{iv<T
Novara

, .Mai.'<iila

Si)llLTiii()

I list )/za

KniiiL'iiTat/

Tnttil I'tHS.
i

iijjitir loss.

4. V>"

5.41 J. J

3,(xx:>

to «'

^.(XX)

;i

.V'-:

.U5

.1"'

I'lr ciiil

(if liiliil.

I -5

(,-,

0,2O<5 37.1 4 t

'),40<j .Ht" .5-3

5-3' •:' jSii 5-4

lo.txxj 4''- f'
5,4(X. .V'7 57

3,800
5 4
5''

'

9,000

2,600 ''5

3--

37
2,200 75 3-4

2,')00
' '3 3 3

5. 1(» '> 3'-

7,'XXJ -S^ 3' 7

5,7(;<. 1 JJ -•I

2I..5.JO 841 3- '

? I ,( X K

1

i''>.\ 2-2

<..4.») 1 7J -'/

I4,l<(!, >

J.S.XJ

,V'3

3-''

J.31X,
1

'" 5-
5.7(x, 3-1 5''

13.11X) '5 4
5''

'

<»,-<X) 3. .5 -\
''

V i.( « " >

1
•'^^. .V>'

The l()s> of otfii-ers has amounted on the average to four

per eent of the total loss. In the wars of the eighteenth

ct-ntury there were proportionatel\ more officers in the armies

tlian to-dav, hence the higher losses.

RMI
^-f*^?i*5Sr«-- -->»
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1848.

1818.

18.4S.

l8-(8.

1848.

1 84'-).

l84<-).

1853.

185...

181.4.

iS'.'..

18'X).

1S78.

188^.

AUSTRIA-Hl^'GARY

XAPITII-ATION OF OFFICKU-CASIALTIKS, 18t8-191

Italian Ciinipuip" .

Cracow Iiisurrri'tion

Prague Insurrwtion

Vienna Insurrection

I'uttlng down of Serbian Insurrcct

Insurrection in Hungary

Insurrection in Hungary

Italian Campaign .

Insurrection in Milan

Italian Campaign .

War against Denmark .

War against Prussia

War against Italy

Insurrection in South Dalmatia

Occupation of Bosnia .

Insurrection in South Dalmatia

Engagements in China .

71

.\r>i .\i-<i '••^' *'^' »" •

386

7

13

67

ion .

15

5S

4</J

203
2

I , I ^'

'

77
. J,Jl8

360

z -

18-

18

6

5-4'^

184-.

iSr,4.

iS'iO.

OniCliB-CASl ALTIES Of THE Al.UI.H TrOOPS

Losses of the Russian <.

Insurrection in Hungary

Losses of the Prussians.

War against Denmark

War agamst Prussia :

Losses of the Hadenese .

Losses of the Bavarians

Losses of the Hanoverians

Losses of the Hessians .
• •

Losses of the Kurhessen

Losses of the Sa-;ons .

Losses of the Wiirttemliergcrs

176

157

8

171

3-'

4
8^

4^'/

^ince 1848, 1,685 officers have been killed in battle or

died of wounds or have been lost and never accounte.l for;

•) 561 officers have been wounded. These numbers cannot

ho considered high, since in a single war, the Fvanco-German

War of 18T0-1, the German armies lost G.229 and the French

7 862 officers killed and wounded.

-»
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FRANC K: 1014-101:$

CIIAITEK I

WARS OF FHANCK IN TIIK LAST TIIUKK IKNTIUIKS

The tal)les which follow (Tables 1 to 4) are designed to

sl.ow the number of wars in which France was engaged

in the seventeenth, eighteenth, nineteenth, and twentie h

centuries, or from 16U to the present time. The hgl;t

ii.rures denote vears when France was at peace, the heavy

h^.res years of war. The author has thought best not to

limit himself to wars with external enemies ;
accordmgly

civil and colonial wars have been included in the table>. Not

counting colonial wars, France has in these three centuries

passed through U8 vears of war and 152 years of peace.

The figures bv centuries are shown in tabular form as follows •

Cfulnnj.

Scvciitctnth

Einlitcinth

Niuitttiith

Twiiititth

\fiirt nf Wiir. Yei'rs of I'fiic

Since 16U the number of years of war is almost ecjual to

that of the years of peace, and if colonial wars and oversea

expeditions arc included, the years of war are the more

numerous of the two.

Tauli:

ifidO

Iiiln

1620
1630
1640
1650
Idhu
V<jn
I(),S'I

1690

Tiu-. Waiis oi- Khanci-. in tiik Skvi.ntijntii I r.NTl itv

i6oi

i()ir

1621
1631

1641
1651

1691

l()02

I()IJ

1622

10.52

1642
1652
i()f)2

1672
I(),S2

1692

1623

I'V..'.

1643
1653
I'll.)

1673
1683
1693

I'in4

1614
1624

1644
1654
1664
1674
1684
1694

l(p()5 l()(jt( Uinj

1625
1635
1645
1655
i()t)5

1675
IiiSs

1695

1626
1636
1646
1656
1666
1676

1696

1627
1637
1647
1657
1667
1677
lOS;

1697

l()n,S

IdlS

1628
1638
1648
1658
1668
1678
1688

1629
1639
1649
1659
1669
1679
1689

If)()S I («)',»

r ji

The black figurt-s dti.ote years of war ; the liglit figures years of peace.
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It)2(>-9.

1624.

it.J7-0.

K.j; .ji.

"|.i5 ,5''-

11.4(1 5,;.

ii.i..;
).

i(it>7-<).

i''\;-4-

i..,S4.

War with tin llii^rni lll)t^.

l'aili(i|Kiti(iii ill tin War of the (iriv)!)-,.

War with Kn!.'lainl.

War (if the Maiitiiaii Siicci ssioii.

Parlicijiatidii in the Thirty Vi ars" War.

War with S|)aili.

Iiiiiirn (tioii of th( Fripiicir.

I'articipatioii in tlu war with tin Turk-).

\a\al war with Kii),'laiul,

War with llollaiid.

I'arti(i|>ali<iii in the Difi iicc of C'n tc.

War with Holland.

Na\al \\:t\- with th( Harhary Statts.

CoiKiiRst of 1,11X1 inhiiry.

War with tin Lta^'ui' of .\ll^,'^l)llri;.

rxiiii; J. W.Mis 01 FiiANci: in tiii: Kkjiitkivth lr.NrrnY

1700
1710
1720

I7.i'i

1740
1 75' I

1760

1770
1780

1701

1711

17-1

'7.;i

1741

1761

1771
1781

1702 1703
1712 1713

1 7-- 17-'.;

17 ;j 1733

1742 1743

175^ 175,)

1762 1763

•77- '77!
1782 1783

1792 1793

1704
1714

17-4
1734
1744

I7.i4

17(14

1774
I7,S4

1794

1705 1706 1707
i7it. 1717
I7J(. IJ27
'7.1'' i7.\7

1746 1747

1756 1757

1715
7-5
1735
1745
1755
i7"5

'77.T

i7'\5

1795

17(1(1

1770
I7N(.

1796

i7"7

'777
17.S7

1797

1708
1718
I72,S

1748
1758
i7t.,s

1778
1 7.N.S

1798

1709
1719

'7-'^

17.)')

1 74'J

1759
1769
1779
i7.s<,

1799

1701-14.

:7o2-<>.

171S-J0.

17.).! 5-

1741 ,s.

i7.i.5-^'.5-

i7.V>-<'.5-

1709.

1 778-8 J.

i7'^'>-3-

i7(ji-iSoj.

1792-7.

i7'>.^-5-

i7<)3-().

1 7(j8-9.

War of the Spanish Siiccosioii.

Insurrection of the t'ainisards.

War witii .S])ain.

War of the Polish Sliccissioii.

War of the .\llstrian Succession.

Naval and colonial war with Knjiland.

Participation in the Sex en Years" War.

t'omiuest of Corsica.

\Var with Enj^land.

Participation in the War of Inde|)endenc(

.States.

Insurrections in Santo l)oniinj,'o.

War of the First Cojilition.

War with Spain.

Insurrection in the Venddr.

(.'onijlK st of Naples.

of the I'nited



FH.\N(i:

I7(,>> i^"i- K\iM(liti..n to K:.'V|>t-

/-.,• iN.J. Will- with Kimliiiitl.

i-,/,-l,S(a.
\Vaiu(tli.S.c.m(ll-..alit...ii.

Thus, .hnit^jj tlH. nj:ht..-.tth <entt.ry Franco ha.l forty

..i.ht yoars .,f ,.eac- a> a.ain.t hfty-two years ot war.

T.Mii.i. ;i. \\ AKS (.1 FlIAMI IN nil NiM.IK

tsoo
1810
I.SJU

1830
IS4"
1.S50

1860
1870

1801

1811

IN J I

1831
1.S41

1851
1861

1871
18H1

1802
1812
IN-'-'

1832
I.S4-2

I.HS-'

1862

iV-
1882
iSn2

1803
1813
1823

INSI
1863

1883
IN'

I

J

1804
1814

iS-M
iXU
1844
1854
1864
I '^74

iNSt
iNi»4

1805
1815
ISJ.S

IN IS

IN It

1855
1865
I '^75

1NN5

1806
INII.

INJI)

IN it.

IN4I.

1856
1866
IN;*.

I NN< >

iNm*'

iNdii. iNdl.

INdo-I.

iNiio -J.

iN.iI.

iS()3-i3.

1S..5.

lS(i().

lNu()-7.

1807.

1S1.S-14.

iN.K).

INI^.

i!m3-I4-

iNlD-

i!S2;).

KS27.

i828-<).

i83f>-i.

i8ji-2.

i8i4-47-

l838-<).

1844-

1845-

184S.

War i.r tin- S.ci.nil Coalition (from

Esyptiaii Kxpi ilitioii (from 17<»N).

War witli Kii;,'laiul (from I7'»J)-

War witli Portiidal.

War witli KiiKlai"!.

War of tlu' Third (.'oalitioii.

I oiKluest of tlu- Kinsiiloni of NapK

War with PnisNia. Saxony, UusbUi

C'onqui-st of Portii(,'al.

War with SiMiin.

War with Austria.

War with Russia.

Wars of Libiration.

War of tlu Ihmdred Days.

Intervention in SjMiin.

Iiitcrviiition in Ciri-c-ce.

Morian War.

July Iiisurviction.

ConciiKst of .Vlt.uria.

War with Ilollaiul.

Fijihtinj; in Alfji-ria.

Intervention in Mexico.

War with Morocco.

Inter\ention in Uruguay.

Revolution.

! V ri

1807

IN I 7

1827

i^.;7

1N47

1857

1867
1N77

INN 7

lN<)7

l7(Vi).

( IMI IIV

1808
ININ

1828
iN ;8

1848
1858
I,S,,S

IN7N

IN8N

lN(|.S

1809
INK)
iNj(,

IN;()

1849
1859
l8i«<)

1871)

iNNi,

1N9V

, and SwuUn.
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:K. (')• liitiTVi ritioii Miitl takiiii; of Umiu'.

iiMirri ctupii at ParisINS I.

lNS-» •'

Kijilitnn; in .\l;,'i ria ; I

( riiiii all War.

War with Cliiiia.

!'i:.'litiii;; ill .\!;;i ria.

K\|N (litiiih til liKliiii China,

Itahaii War.

.Ml xicaii War.

Iiitt TV( iiliiiii ill China (Tai-piiii; I{rlMHi<iii).

Iiil( r\< iitioii ill |{(iiiii' a;.Miiisl (iaril>uldi.

FraM(i(-(i( riiiaii War.
IiiMirnctidii i.f the Cuniimiiiardi.

K\|M'(litiiiri III Tiiiikin.

K\|Miiitioii tu Madagascar.

\V ir with ( hiiia.

K\|)(ilitiiiii t(i DalioiiK y.

C(iiii|iii st tif Tunis.

Kx|)((iiti(>n to Madagascar and iMiciflcntion of the island.

During tlio nineteenth century, France had twenty-six

years of i)ea( •• as against seventy-four years of war, or,

eliminating figiiting in the colonies and oversea expeditions,

sixty-eight years of peace as against thirty-two years of war.

'I'mili; I. Wahs ok Fkanck in tiii; Twkntiktii Centcrv

11)05 if/**J I9"7 i<)"^ ''J"0

l,S5,s • 1-'.

ISS'I.

1M>I- ?•

IS(i2 1-

IM7.
I.S7U I.

I.SJI.

J>N.' .>•

I.s.S, 5-

INS4
.T-

lN(|i) I')'

I>(jl.

IS. ,5 ,s.

lllll(l Kliil I(|(iJ 190.5 I(»ci4

nyiii :i)II i<H.l I(jl[\ 1914

Il|'l(V-I. Fi;;htiii<,' in .\l<;cria.

I(|MO-I. K\|i( (iitiiin to China.

1907 8. Fitihtini; in .Morociu.

lijlU Fii.'litinj» in MoriK'co.

From 1871 to the middle of 191 4 the only fighting in which
Frame was engaged consisted in oversea expeditions and
armed interventions in colonies or countries newly brought
under a protei torate. Peace with continental countries was
thus unbroken for a j.eriod of forty-three years. The fore-

going tables show that France had not previously enjoyed
so long an interval of peace in the history of the three cen-

turiej; just elapsed.
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A conipari .on of tho nmnher (.f v«'iu-. of nctive wiirfaro of

tin- (in-at I'ovser-

fxti'iiMVolv enfjafjt'd in

>lio\v> that no other fount ly lia^ Ixt n >o

war as has France; -|u> onjoy> tin

Uloomv <Ji;tincti..n of being the mo.t warhke of the natu...^

an.l ..f having lai.l upon the altar of palnoL^n. tlu- hug.-t

Muritice^. of human hve<.

The f..lloNvin« table sh..ws the number and total .hirati.m

.,f lier wars against her various antagonists

Austriii

i;rijit Hritaiii

S|Miiii • • • •

(« riiiiin Knipin .
••

Holland

Hussia . • • • •

Sanliiiia (Sa\<>y) .
• • •

Prussia .
• •

l'(irtii<;al .
•

"

SwxUn .
• • •

China . •
• '

'i'urkiy .
• • •

Denmark . • • •

Mixii'o • •

\ fair idea of the extent of French, participation in nuhtary

activities since 1614 may be obtained by consulenng the

proportion of all important engp-e"™™*^ "^ '^^ '"'''*'">'

nations in which French armies have been engaged.

Defining as an important engagement one m which the

combined loss by both antagonists amounted to at least

2 000 men killed, wounded, missing, and prisoners, the writer

finds that the military history of all the European nations

presents a total of 1,700 such actions. Of these, 1 044 were

land battles, 122 naval combats, 490 sieges, and 44 capitula-

tions in the ope i field.
, , . .i

French forces have been engaged in 652 of the land battles,

6:) naval actions, 322 sieges, and 32 of the capitulations

included, a total of 1,079 engagements, or 6:3o per cent ot

Wan.

Tnliil Ihirnli

i,J Wuri.

M 7"

H) 7.i

H) <>2

s III

s 45

7 '7

() .54

t) I')

5 47

4 II

4
11

3 14

I 5

I 7

ly
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80 LOSSKS OF LIFK IN MODERN WARS

the principal militarv actions of the wliole three centuries,

colonial wars not considcied.

We inav say then that France has had an active part in

two-thirds ot all the military events that have agitated P^urope

since the sixteenth century.

Her wars have been a mixture of successes and reverses ;

out of the 1,079 important battles, she won 58-t victories and

sustained 495 defeats, or 54-5 and 45-5 per cent respectively

of the total.

Besides the jjrcat numijer of continental wars, France has

been the scene of many civil conflicts. These alone aggregate

thiity-four years of warfare, a figine nhich exceeds the

total for all other countries combined. As civil wars have

generally been more sanguinary than struggles between

nations or races, this fact must have played a part in the

depopulation of certain areas.

With respect to colonial wars, it is necessary to distinguish

between those carried on in colonies during wars with mari-

time powers and conflicts with the natives in taking possession

of or pacifying a colony. France has had a large share of

both categories of struggles. In most of her wars with

England, Holland, and Spain, on the one hand, she has had

to defend her colonies, especially in the East and West

Indies ; and this has also been a prolific cause of naval

battles. On the other hand, the conquest of her possessions

in Africa and Asia, in pursuance of the colonial policy

inaugurated in 1800, has been and continues to be the

occasion of many oversea expeditions. In view of the much

smaller size of the armies, the actions in these distant regions

are not of course to be compared with those of a European

war. Yet they are far from being a negligible quantity,

since in the first place their total number is considerable

—

from the conquest of Algeria in 18;J0 to the present there has

practically not a year passed without a battle—and also

because the op])0sing armies of the natives are usually

superior in numbers. The relative losses in these colonial
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wr- have "enerallv been heavy, though caused less by the

tire ot the enemv than bv the insalubrious climate, contagious

.iiseases, hardships, and exliaustion. In view of these con-

siderations, tb. .-rit.r has thought it well to devote a chapter

io the overseu expeditions, wliich have claimed their own

share of victims.

CHAKiKK II

(.KNKUAL UKMAUKS 0\ TIIK LOSSES OF MKN IN WAR

Thf looses in men sustained by a belligerent nation are

caused either bv the hostile arms or by disease, fatigue, and

phvsical exhau;tion, capture by the enemy, or by desertion.

The lo-e^ inflicted by the enemy include the killed

wounded, prisoners of war. and the missing or "n^;^;""
^j^

for Losses of the last-named category are the most difficult

to isolate, for thev may include individuals belongmg under

anv of the other captions as well. Among the missing may

he many dead not found, wounded taken prisoners, prisoners

not wounded, and dispersed troops who later regam the lines,

as well as others who deliberately leave the flag, marauders,

deserters, and fugitives.
x • *i,«

The greater part of the losses sustained by a country in the

.ourse^of a w^r is usually borne by its regular armed forces

OP land and sea or by civilians fighting in the national defence

---in a word, by combatants. But there has never been

a war which has not also claimed many victims among non-

combatants, the civil population of t-J^i^«"f
;"^-^^^^t./s

the enemy ; this is particularly true of blockades or sieges

of fortified points.

The ravages of epidemic diseases are often greater among

the civil population than in the armies.

A. no lists are in existence of the deaths from disease of

non-combatants, it is quite impossible to give accurate

fi.mres for the total loss of human life caused by any war

M

1569-U G
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whatovtr. Even for rcicnt \vai> siuli s^ ai^tics arc out of

the ciuotion. >iiue neitlicr lu-se- of thi^ cliaractor nor those

of the troops tliein>elves from fatigue and hardships are

rerorded in the mihtary archives.

On account of the lack of sovnces upon which to draw,

the present work cannot concern itself with h)s>.es caused by

Nickne.ss or exhaustion, and nuist be hniited to a discussion

nf tlie losses of French armicN inflicted by their enemies.

In cases where losse> from diseax- could be ascertained, they

will be given in tlie appropriate connexion.

It is a lamentable fact, moreover, that because of tlie lack

of official documents, we are not in a position to give the

exact figures for the FVench losses in a single war of the

whole period under consideration. Even in the case of the

most recent of all, the Franco-German War of 1870-71,

which has been the subject of an interminable literature,

official figures for the losses have never been forthcoming,

and if the official records for recent wars are defective, an

idea mav readily be formed of the gaps which exist in those

for wars of a more distant date. The archives contain

documents—and those often incomplete—only for the great

])itched battles and notable sieges ; figures are never found

for the total losses of the armies in all the battles, engage-

ments, and sieges of an entire war.

Not being in a position to give figures for total losses in

wars, the WTiter will limit himself to tables of the effective

strength and the losses in the battles and actions in regard

to which he has been able to find official records. Even this

work lias necessarily been somewhat crude. While for some

periods the official documents furnish reliable data, there are

others in which records have been very carelessly kept, even

when self-interest has not led to their intentional falsification.

After a battle, the first concern of the victor is to report the

losses of his antagonist at as high, and his own at as low,

;i figure as possible, in order to accentuate the decisive

character of the result. The defeated general naturally
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aiu 1 it i> olton yi'iu- lute I

t tlic tigiues lirst published,

arch

follows the reverse pioceiluie,

Ijefore historic research can corri'c

often at best leaving large room for iloubt. Laborious searcl.

has been required to get at the most reliable sources, and s.,

to obtain results approximating to the truth. Ihc au hor

,loe. not elaim absolute ace.uacy for the tables winch follow

but offers tliem to the reader simply as the fruit of the most

painstaking search of tlie archives ..f the great military

Powers. The statistics given shoulil be useful, however, as

x basis for reliable .leductions. In connexion with other

historical data, thev give a good indicati..n of the valour ot

the troops engaged in the various battles and their tenacity

in combat, tlie c|ualitv of the leadership, character of their

irms &e., as well as the relative strength of the opposing

ijes'; and these are the facts with which military history

must deal if it is to yield its proper fruits.

The most important eonsideration in connexion with (he

tables, and that with which the present study is chiefly con-

cerned, is that of the losses of France and of her antagonists

in the principal battles since 16U. The examination of the

curve of loss percentages for this period will afford an indica-

tion in quantitative terms of the influence of moral progress on

the conduct of war.

CHAPTER III

PKUIOl) OF TllK THIRTY YEARS' WAR, 1018-48

During the first part of the Thirty Years' War, while

(iermany and Austria were being laid waste by the exces.es

of a soldierv made up of mercenaries of every nationahty,

France was carrving on several wars of secondary importance.

In eonsequence'of the revolt of the Princes of Conde and

BouiUon in 1614, and of the conspiracy of the queen-mother

in 1620, a ninth war of religion divided France into two

hostile camps. This war, which was terminated by the
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I'.acc ol Alai^ in 1029, unfavourably for tlie Huguenots, was

nmsecutcd with little vijjour on eitl.or Mclo. and was much

lo., (k-tructive of life tlian the previous Huguenot wars.

It .rave ri>e to skirmishes rather than to battles, and con-

si.tt-d largely of sieges. It was only dvning the period of

1(;'2T to 1629. when England made common cause with the

llu.Mienots. that mihtary operations t.x.k on considerable

nnportions. Tlie reduction of La Rochelle by Cardinal

Richelieu, after a memorable siege which cost the defenders

ovei 12.000 men, was the princi])al feat of arms of the

'

The War of the Mantuan Succession. 1627-;}!. waged by

France a'^ainst Savov. Spain, and Austria, was the prelude

to her participation in the Thirty Year^' War. Although the

kin-' (Louis Xlli) and Cardinal Richelieu were at the head

of tlie French forces, their effective strength did not exceed

10.000 men. and in spite of the superiority in numbers of

tlie eneinv. there was no decisive engagement and the losses

were inc;)nsiderable on either side. Like the preceding

contests, this war terminated favourably for the French.

After the suppression, at the Rattle of Castelnaudary in 1632,

i,f the revolt of the Duke of IMontmorency, Richelieu took

steps toward the carrving out on the desired scale of his

p„li<v of weakening and humiliating the house of Hapsburg.

This "policy led to the active participi'tion of France in the

last stage* of the Thirty Years' War, 1635 to 1648, and to

the war with Spain. 1635 to 1659.

The effective strength of the opiiosing forces and the

losses they sustained are shown in the tables of battles in

Part I of this work.

Tliese tables show that in almost all the engagements the

victor, even when on the offensive, suffered much smaller

losses than the defeated army ; this is no longer the rule

in the wars of the eighteenth and nineteenth centuries and

of our own times, when close combat is much rarer in con-

sequence of the greater range of firearms.
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The results of the thirty ^roatest butt o> ot lu- Ihut

Yoars' War give an average casualty loss (k.lled and ^vou„de. )

.,, iitteen per cent for the vic.fors an.l twue t us F''!-' -.

.., tiurty per cent, for the .lefeate,! antagon,>t. Fhe toll -

i„, tableJ show the relative 1o>m-s ,u the n,o4 nnpo.tant

battles:

riti;Mii l.i»-i-- -FltlM 11 V l( 11) uu.s

/.' SSI s in kilhil null

;
iiiiikIxI, I<i' 1'"'

Hiillli-.
Ihtli. •/ hiliil siniigtii.

4'^

33
12

l-'rciburi; .
"(l

AlUrshciiii

Witlinwiicr

11141

ZusmiirshiUison .
i'i4S

8

5
HIiiiiifLlden V",^

Kenipen .
II. l-

FlllNCll I.<)S>^I> iMlM-.ltlAI. \ IC •dltll.s

r ., „/ i,r ilfiili-.r sirinUlli

llllllll-.
Dull. Killiil mill '

I'fisiiiiirs. Tutiil.

ItOUIIltl'l- i
!

11.41
j

41 -7 o.s

t6.V; 33 15 4

'

l"43 10

14 IS fj

l,ii Marlec

'riiionville

TuttlinKcn .

Mergcnthoiin

The contemporaneous Valtelline War uas nmch more

sanguinarv ; the losses of the Duke of Rohan .n the vanous

battles of 1635, Mazzo. San (iiacomo. Morbegno, otten

reached twenty per cc of the effective strength, winch,

however, never exceeded o.OOO men.

Tho French armies in (iermany were at no turn largtt

thin '>0 000 men: thev reached that figure at Ireiburg an.l

SL;";': the effective strength at the battles ^^^^^^^^
and Ncirdhngen was 18,000; at Wittenwe.er ^-^-^^'^^ *-

Marfee and Mergentheim 11,000; and at Kempen .,500

"The battle of Freil>urg. Augu>t 3 to August 5, 1644. forms

an exception to the rule that the victorious army usually
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lovo> I(>>< iK'avily tlinn the dolcated one. Ui'iH'atcd a»aults

upon cntn'iicliinfnt^ well (icfcndod by trooj^ of itnial courage

al\vay> involve lu-avicr lo>>o> for tlic af,'}irt>^or,

Tlic total lo»es of tlio French forces in the Thirty Years'

\\ar ajraiii-t the Kiiipire may l)c estimated at 1()(MK)0 men,

of whom 8(K()()0 were killed or wounded and i>(».(K»() taken

|)ri>oner>. A lar<;e part of the troops who foui,'hf under the

I'rench tlafj. however, were foreign mercenaries in the \y,\\

ot France— Swedes, Hessians. Saxons, &c. ; hardly half the

effective strenjith consisted of men of French nationality.

The figures (jiven above do not include losses by disease.

The loss by desertion must have been large in the Thirty

Years" War. as would naturally be the case in view of the

character of the armies of the period. The troops were

recruited from heterogeneous elements of dubious morality,

larfelv adventurers whom previous misdemeanours and the

love of booty im])elled to take uj) u career of arms. It is

unnecessary to add that such a soldiery and their mode of

warfare largely account for the atroc ities and hoiiors which

characterized the war.

The Spanish War. which lasted twenty-four years (16;>5-

59) and was fought in part on FVench soil, cost France much

greater losses than her simidtaneous participation in the war

in (Jermany. Other circumstances besides its eleven years'

greater length contributed to make it more sanguinary. In

Germanv, France fought in common with strong allies, the

Swedes and the contingents of the Protestant princes, while

in the Spanish War she had to stand alone against the laml

and naval forces of Spain. In addition, a great civil war,

the War of the Fronde (1649-5:5) raised up new enemies of

the rovalist cause and swelled the ranks of the Spaniards,

not onlv with conunon soldiers, but with some of the ablest

French conunanders as well.

The effective strength of the armies sent against Spain

was greater than that ot the forces employed in (iermany ;

at Avein the FVench numbered li4,0(K) men ; Turenne com-
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„,andecl 25,000 at Valencienn.s in l<i3G, a.id Con.le led 215,000

at Uocroi in 164:5. , .,

The Spanish War was in a sense an apprent.resh. .
for tHe

VrJ^X navv, whieh, in response to the efforts of Uuheheu,

^r;>e,inni^.g to make a notahK> growth and a very ered.t-

,l)lo record of a.hievement, even r.valhng the Heets of

Ftland and Holland. In the naval battles of the war the

rS s^-adrons consisted of fron> Hfteen to tlurty ves^ s

:. f^rty to tiftv guns each, an<l with -\--J^^;i-X
'

.,f em) to 7.000 men; they -ere umfonnU vuto cu

though numv of the successes were dearly bought. In tl>.

r? of h war, two French adnurals and twelve capta.ns

vessels were killed, and the Spanish losses were nm

leavier as thev had nmny ships sunk or )urne,l. Ih.

Vn lost hardly n.ore than ten pe.- cent of tl-r forces,

vc-ent in the naval battle of St. Trope/, (or ot (.enoa),

W mb r 1, 16:58 : the losses in killed and wounded n.

tl enlgen cnt are n<.t accurately known, but nu.st have

t'en heavy, as the French had seven capta.ns of vessels

''fnoteworchv fact revealed by an examination of the

lo ses in naval con.bats is the large proportion-nnuh h.ghe

:: in the case of land battles -of killed m --panson w.h

the wounded. In land battles the ordmary ratio of killed to

unded is one to three, while in naval actions the nuniber

f kuied quite commonlv exceeds that of the wounde.l. The

xplanation is found in part in the nature of the weapons

>nS heavv artiUerv, and the splinters produced by

le n oje iles'; further causes are the falling of ngging,

Srrnd sinking of vessels, and-last but not leasts-

re combat. Th^e last applies particularly to naval

...aflicts of earlier days, when vessels were cap ured b>

b.wLg, which always led to murderous hand-to-hand

'*Thf following tables show the French losses in the most

huportant battles of the war with bpain:
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I'm M II I i)-.>.i>. 'kl( lOllII'.H

in kiltt'il fiii't

/(-!(/;.

.

/(./..

woiinilfil (prr crnt

iifrffrilixr utmigth).

I.I'IIS
|i..|S jS

l.<'ll('Ut(' i'.<7 -i

C'abiilf ri^.) -."0

Kocrcii I'm »7

Diiiikirk K.Sfi 1 (

Avrill "Ml '/

Hith.1 105. <J

Arras "'v( 7

/(.l///-

Kcmtaraliia

Ilonnitoiiii

Valcncicnnr"

Km S( 11 l.cl—ls. DlKKATS

It'll,

/,i/«v (/<rr ri'i( "/ 1 jjiiliii- i/rriic/A).

l\iiirii mill

w'litnili'it.
/ nsiintT\,

iHS i ^^

"M- 1

JU -:i

11,31.
1

8 i<i

Kiii;n( M l,ii^--i.-. NolMii r. Sii.i;i:s

Sir^i-

Saiiu-tJiiur

Turin
Dunkirk .

Siepcs of I.iTJilii

.

Dull

1640
1646

/l642\
' I'M 3 '

1043

,,640
Ifi47'

V".

0,000

4,000

6,000

25,000

(at U-ast)

Iaiss.

Per cent nf

cffictiie streiinlli.

30
30

20

Tukinji into account the losses of the civil war of the

Fronde, of French fighting in the ranks of the enemy, and

the losses in naval battles and in the colonies, the total

French losses in the Spanish War of 16i}5-59 may be placed

at over 1300,000 men killed and wounded. This does not

include deaths from disease or loss of life by non-combatants.
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IIIAITKU IV

Tin: w Mfs OK i.oris xiv

Vv the accession of Louis XIV, in 1 WU, Fmn.e wa~ alrea.ly

ai war with Spain an.i with the Knq.eror iMnhnan.! II. -

,l,at wo cannot inr.ute to hin. her ,,artici,.at.<.n in the wa.s

discussed in the preceding chapter. Hut rom »•;•;"";'-

took up the reins of .overnnu-nt, at the death of larduu 1

Mazarin in 1(561, Europe was a prey to the ,elhco>e dispoM-

tion of the Grand Monarch. From that (hite untd 1 .lo. o.

.hirms the hist fifty -four years of his Ion- re>j;n. I rain e

passed through barely sixteen years of peace.

'

Some of the wars of Louis XIV, it is trv.e, were o seconda, y

importance as ndUtary enterprises. Such were the dispat.l.

of 6,000 French to tight against the Turks m Ilvmgary m

1664, and of 10,(K)0 to aid the Venetians m the s.egc- ot Cre e

iu 1669, tt»e half-hearted participation in the war of h.s ally

Holland with Fnglan.l in 1666, the chastisement of the

Harbarv pirates in 1681~;}, the arme.l intervention in >pam

iu 1(58:3 and 1684, and the War of Devolution m 16b. and

1(568. But aside from these, his reign was large y taken up

with wars which convulsed all Europe and cost hundreds ot

thousands, if not a full million, of luumm hvc^.

'n.e unbounded and)ition of Louis XIV hreatened th.

balance of power in Europe aiul inaugurated the period o

the great coalitions against France. That nation soon lorn,

herself surrounded bv foes on all her frontiers and had at

hrst to put forth unp.-ecedcntecl efforts to come out victoru.us

from the dangerous position in which Louis policies had

placed her, and was finally forccnl to fight with desperation

in order not to be entirely overwhelmed by her numerous

and imiilacable enemies.

The administrative ability of Colbert and he orgamz ng

aenius of Louvois were able to provide and keep ai the
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kinji's (li>.|tu-al tin' Iwn (^^ciitiiiK of war, iiHirit-y ami m<'ii,

and »lii> tact. tuc,'itli«T witli the ^oi"! fortune of having,' at

the ii.ad of lii-< aiinio the «;rratt'>t commaiKlcr-. of the

tinic. iiicliiicii liini fo tlic military inctlioil of x'ttlinj; all

(|ii('--tioM^.

\\ itli the iiK miM- ill the >!/.<• of annifs and t!<'('t*. a |)oint

in wliicli Louis' «'xaiii|)l«' was jiiously follow t-d by liis fiieniics,

llif al)soluf»- loss of lift- in war incmisc<l considfrahly. thouuli

til.' ri'lativc loss.-s in propoif i:)n to tin- forces onpaned

diniiiiislu'd s,.tisil)ly in ( ()nii)arison with earlifr wars. The

avcra<;f casualty loss was eleven per ( ent for tlie victor and

twenty-tluec per cent for the vancpiished. The nuinher of

prisoners not wounded increased, and the conduct of war

hecaine more cliivulroiis in the battle itself, hut the barbarous

practices of the Thirty Years' War, of devastatiiif; with tire

and sword cities and even whole ])rovinces. ])ersistcd and

tarnished with an indelible -tain the jjlory of the French

anus.

A. The War nf Ihrolutioii

This war consisted mainly of siej;es. The French armies

were much superior in numbers to the feeble Simnish fjarri-

sons. and hv'ui^ led by the best <;enerals and military engineers

of the day, easily overcame the weak resistance of a nation

in its decadence. No notable losses were iiuurred by either

side.

U. War witli lloUaml and her Allies, 16712-8

III this <,'eneral Kurojjean contiict. France was opposed to

Spain, the German F^rnpire (represented especially by Austria

and Brandenburg), and Dennuirk, in addition to the land

and naval forces of the Netherlands. Allied with France

were (ireat Britain (from 1672 to 167+) and Sweden (from

167+ to 167<)).

The army commanded by the French king in person in

1672 numbered 80,000; at the battle of Seneffe, 1674'.
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(•(>r.<l(' t()miiiiin«lt'<l oO.tKMt ;
in .lanmvrs l(j7.'» Tiimiru- wu-

,1 thf hva.l <.f :'.:MKK» I.uxfmlx.uiL' l.a.l :MMHH» at Moi.l

lo.s-Mon^ in KiTS. tho >m\w Rt

1 at th»' tloM' of »hf war. at Siint-Di'iiis

ii'ial lf<l a f(ir( «'

«

,f MMMH» in.n.

'I'lu' Meft> incn'itsf*

(Ml a >ca

I'lamo am

il in >'u*' oviM- tlioM- of i>n'Viou> coniMi(t.-

J,. ,„,uli LMaml'T .till. Tin- .onil.in.'.l ..lua.lrons o

I Kn<:lan<l. at thf onthreak of tlif war. ronipnsf*

linotv lull ,f tlu- liiH'. of 7«) ^nn> vacell. carrvin" ov«t

UXMM) iii'n. antl in tlic naval war an mnil Sicilv in 1<»T-") ami

167»». tltM-t> of thirty ^^hi]hips <.f tlu' line fa<»'<l fadi oflx'i '

tho o])])()>in<; >i( lo>. In thi> naval caniiiaifin Fremil

were victorious overwere v.cum the greatest Dutch a.hniral the eele-

hrate.1 I)e Ruyter. an.l hel.l. thouj^h only tor a >hort tune,

thelirstrank anion.; the navies of Kurope.

The naval battles in the N.,rth Sea in <>'''i "';^\,^<'"^'

.losi.ite the great superiority in n.nnhers of the ulhe. Wench

an.l Kn,lish, le.l to no .leeisive result; the a< van ago

ren^ainea rather with the Dutch, who frustrate.! the plans

of the allies for effecting a lamlinj; on the coa-t of Holland.

The losses of the allies in these naval cujjageuu'uts are shown

in the talile below:

I.O.SSI.S OK Alio.

Iltlllh-.

S(>k-l)iiy

hliDoiuvt'M

WalilitTen .

Cuniprnluiii

NW \I, ICNCiAGI MrM>
hiwes. kiltfil mill

tififffclnr niniiiilh).

7

IMr.

i».7J

"'73

i(>7i

i<j73

By order of Louis XIV, the French Heet took no emngetic

part in the actions, as ho wished the English ami Dutch to

weaken each other ; hence the French losses were moon-

siderable. , . ., ,. ... „ .

On tho other hand, the naval battles oft the Median coast,

where Admiral Duquesne won decisive victories, were very

l.loodv ; at Stromboli and Agosta .he French lost from

sixteen to nineteen per cent. The hl.:od,est battle of all
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was the iiaviil combat oi Tobago Island, where the victorious

Ercnch liad tliirty-six jier cent and the defeated Dutch

forty-five per cent of tlieir effective forces put out of

action,

A large majority of the land battles ended in victory for

tin- French arms, and the French forces lost fewer men in

general than did their antagonists. The tables give the

tigurcs for the ])rinci])al battles

:

llilM II l.O^-US.

I!i:lllr.

Sirishcini

Mont (-;l^^(

SciK-U'c

Kllsislicilll

St. Drills

\'iLi()u:i.s

Ijtssi V, l.ilhi! (iwl

.luiiii lid {jiir i-etit

Ii'ili. "frffir lie stri ii^lli)

It. 74 15

1077 15

!"74 12

i"74 II

10-S 10

Until,.

Alt'iihciiii

( oiisarliniik

I'm s( 11 I,(>-~i s. — 1)i;h:ais

/,osv(\. jiff fi )it iif f Ifii'liif slri'n0h.

Killiil iihil l\'iiiiiiiliii. I'ri>iiiiiirx.

iS 17

The l()s>es of the I'rench in liilled and wounded for the

entire war may be estimated at l!2U.0()0 men ; the capture

ot Luxemburg in 1H84 cost them 1;2,500,

C. The War of the I.coi^uc of Aiiiisbitrg, 1688-97

Barely len years after the Peace of Nimwegcn, France

faced a new coalition of lier old enemies, to whom were now-

added two other formidable adversaries. Great Britain and

Savoy. The energy of Louvois, the sujierior organization of

her army, and Itctter leadership on the jiart of her chief

conimander> again enaliled France to come out victorious

over all her foev. even though without allies and compelled

to carrv on the war at the same time in the Netherlands,

(ieiniany. Italy, and Spain.

But tliough tiie laud })attlev were vi-tories for the I'rench,
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it was othenvise on the sea. Kn^land ua> lighting for tlu

aval suprenmcv. an.l. allied with her fcn.ner emnny, H< huuL

'he hadL superiority in nunibers and succeeded n. reducn g

l-rance to the position ot a second-class naval power. In

:, ite of several victories by TourviUe over both -lv--rH.s

,l,„.bined. the decisive battle of La
"-.'^-'^^f''f

'^\'^'

predominance of the English navy, wluch ha^ bee,» mam-

tained to the present day.
, „ ^ ,. i

The growth in the size of arnues and tleet. l>.og.->c-d

anothei stage in this war. In 1(592 we find Louis XIV a

iLehead of a fornndable army of I'^O.ODO men. and Marsha

Luxembourg won the battles of Fle.uus. Steenkerke. and

Ncerwinden with 50.0()0. 57.000, a.ul 80.0(K) respectnely.

The English and Dutch required ninety-nme ships o the

line and' nineteen frigates, carrying 6,7o6 gun> and 40 000

,.en. at La Ilougue, in order to overcome 1""- ^

'J ^^

bad barely half these forces to oppose to them. In the sue

ui t.. forces engaged. La Ilougue remain> the greatest naval

battle of modern times.

The important battles of this war were bloodier than tho.t

of
•

. preceding ono. especially for tlie defeated armie>.

Below are tables of the French losses :

Krknch Lossks: Land Hvnu... -V.ctokks

Bank.

Staffardu .

Ncerwinden
Steenkerke

Fleurus
Marsaglia ,

Date.

1093

Losses, killiil iiiiil

ivoundtd (per cnil

of effecthr slrengOi).

l~

15

12

12

8

The French loss in the naval battle of La Ilougue 1692,

was twenty-five per cent of the men and thirty-eight per

cent of the ships engaged.

The total losses of the French in killed and wounded for

the war may be estimated at 160,000 men :
those of her

antagonists were not less than 200,000.
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Tilt' tii>t sit<;(' ot Niimur in l(j})2 <()>t 7.(MK) iiu'ii. and the

.lofcncc ot tlic sime place in 1695, 8.(K)(»; the siejre of

HarceldMu in l(ii)7 cost the lives of over KMMKI -oldieis.

1). Tlw War <»/ the Spniiislt Siicci's.sinii. ITOl-l-t

Tlie clo>e of the leii^n of Louis XIV \va> marked by the

j;reatcst, the hloodie>t, and the most disastrous war which

France was forced to wa<je in the long reign of that warlike

monarch. France. ])art of Spain, and Bavaria had to tight

the combined forces of the (ierman Km])ire. Austria. Savoy,

(Jreat Britain, the Netherlands, Portugal, and those Spanish

])rovinces which cs])oused the cause of tlie pretender, Charles

of Austria. Denmark sent a contingent to aid the allies,

while a great insuriection in Hungary ke|)t occupied a part

of the Austrian forces.

As on this occasion the allies were commanded by the two

<Meatest "cnerals of the time. Prince Fu<jene of Savov and

Marlborough, the French trooj)s, often badly led, suffered

reverse after reverse. France was more than once on the

brink of the abyss, but various factors making for discord

in the ranks of the allied Powers saved her from disaster

and even enabled her to conclude the war with some military

and di])Iomatic successes, in spite of her ])hysical, moral,

and financial exhaustion.

As a climax to her misfortunes, one of the most bitter

of civil wars, the tenth war of religion or Camisard Insurrec-

tion, broke out in 1702 and raged until 1706 in the beauti-

ful province of Languedoc. forcing the king to withdraw

troops from his frontiers to cope with internal insurrec-

tion. Armies of from 20.000 to ;iO,000 men, commanded

bv his ablest leaders, were required to suppress the rebellion.

The losses in the struggle were enormous, surpassing those

of the previous civil wars, (ireat numbers of towns and

villages were burned, and the supjiression of the revolt

left the province of Languedoc wasted and depopulated
;
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it luis not t.. this (lay lecovcicd fmin th.> .-fftHt-. of tl.at

(It'vastiition.
. , ,

In tlie course of the War of tl.e >|.anish Muces>u,n. l)oth

adversaries made prodigious efforts to enlarjje their armies.

The decisive battles were fought hetxveen force, ot troiii

(i(»(KX) to 90.000 men on a side, and at the end ot the uar

Marshal Villars was at the head of l;.tU)(M) men. In various

battles the victor suffered lieavier lo»es tlian his opponent

.»s at Schellenberg and Malplmjuet ( >ee Table). Malplaciuet

wi- the greatest battle as to number of men engaged, and

the bloodiest, of the war ; it was a veritable Tyrihic victory

for the allies, who lost more than a fourth of tiieir army ot

„ver 90.(H)0 men.

There were few naval battles in this war. a> the trencli

.nuadrons were conscious of inferiority an.l avoided an

engagement. This was the beginning of the naval decadence

of "France. The sea-fight of Velez-Malaga in 1701 was

indecisive, and in 1702 a strong French and Spanish Heet

met disaster in the Bay of Vigo.
• ,• -i i

With respect to the curve of relative losses in individual

l)attles, little change can be noted in comparison with pre-

vious wars ; the numerical losses were considerably higher,

in view of the larger forces engaged. The tal)les show the

relative losses in different battles :

Baltic.

Speier

Villaviciosa

C'assano .

Friedlingcn

I.iizzara .

I'.eckerei. .

Alniansa .

Dcnain

In the last two battles above the enemy lost respec-

tivelv thirty-one per cent and thirteen per cent killed and

1"ki:ncii LOSSKS.—

^

I'iCTOnil-.s

IMIr.

L(isN<'s', killed anii

Kimiitleil (}yeT rent

ufeffecliir sirettgth)

. 1703 J z

. 1710 i<(

. I7"5 iH

1702 17

. 1702 1 1

. 1 703

1707

13

10

. 1712

'=l3i'-r-
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^volln.lo,l, and tcrty-four per cent an.l twenty-oni' per cent

prisoner-. ,

Tlie indecisive battle ..f Vcle/.-Malaga. 1.04. cost the

Fiench nine per cent of their effective shength.

FUKNCII I.OSSKS. —Dr.KKMS

Lnssrs. i»r end ofiffrclivr slrninlh.

Itiillh

llil<lista.lt or I5Unli<iin

Hatiiilliis

.M;ilpl;ii|iiit

Turin
()ii(l«ti:iriii-

IhiW. HiUiil mill

-tiimii'li'l-
PTisimers.

1 -

1

.7..4 i' - /

1 711 1 -T -i

I 70- 33

I -nh
•"} —

I 71)1/ TJ 3

1 7' /'> 10 7

ijoS 8 10

TiiUil.

54
3"

55
13

15

17

In no other war have there been ^o many sieges as in the

W ar of the Spanish Succession. Tliere were fortihed places,

such a- Landau, which passed through as many as four

sieges in the course of the struggle. The losses m sieges

were much heavier on both sides than tho^e in battles,

without counting the garrisons taken prisoners of war.

France lost over 20.000 killed and wounded in the four

sieves of Landau : at least 20,000 before Barcelona in 1714 ;

(5.000 before the same city in 1706 : U,000 before Turin in

1706 : 12,000 before Verrue in 1704 ; 12,000 before Gibraltar

ill 1705 ; and 10,000 before Freiburg in 171:3.

The allies lost 14,000 men before Lille in 1708; over

10.000 before T<.ulon in 1707 ; 8.000 before Douai in 1710 :

and at least 12.000 killed and wounded in the four sieges ot

Landau.

The total losses of the French armies in killed and wounded

dui Mig the war must have amounted to at least half a million

men, and those of the alUes were probably about equal in

number. The deaths among the inhabitants of besieged

cities, those caused by diseases carried by the armies, those

of the Camisards, and finally those from the famine which
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fnll..we<l in tl.e wake <.t tlii> duel to the cleatli, mu>t have

reached an enormous fisure. Statistics on these points,

however, are unfortvmatelv totally wantinjr.

Durin" the wars of ihe reij;n of Louis XI\ .
from \M->

to 1715. no fewer than !22'2 French {general officers were

killed in battle. Included among them were 1 marshal-

general t.f the camps and armies of the king (Turenne).

2 admirals (Brezo an.l Beaufort), 1 colonel-general (La

Cluitre). 4 marshals of France (Guehriant. (;as>ion. C'a-telnau.

Mu-in) 1 vice-admiral, 52 lieutenant-generals. 5 rear-

admirals. 8G major-generals {Marcchaux dc Camp), and .(»

l)rigadier-generals{fi;/;'rt(/u'rs).

A comparison of these figures with the number of officers

killed in other countries, also at war much of the time,

gives an idea of the enormous sacrifices of the French nation

on the altar of La Patrie. Austria, for example, between

1618 and the present time, or in a space of throe hundred

Near-- has lost onlv 2U general officers killed m battle.

Ik-ides the 222 French general officers killed, at least three

time> a^ manv must have been wounded, which means

that in the reign of Louis XIV the French armies lost m

all about 1,000 general officers.

The table below shows the distribution of the numl)er

killed in the various wars

:

nv/r.

Thirty Years' War .

War with Spain

War of the Fronde

l-'ii;hting with pirate-

War of Devolution .

Defence of Crete .

War Willi Holland .

War of the I,ca;,'iie of Aufi^huM,'

War of the Spanish Succession .

Total

Date.

1643-8

11-43-5"

i''H9-53

1664
1067-8
i667-C(

i672-i>

i6S8-<-;7

1701-14

.Vo. nf French Geinral

Officers killeil.

6

-4-

ICI

I

3

20

37
g7.

H
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(HAPTER V

WAiis i\i)i;i5 i.oris xv and i.oris xvi, iTi.vifi

TIIK KliA OF TIIK WAI!S OF FliKDKIJKK TllK (iUKAT

A. The War of the Qua(ln>plc Alliance a<^niii-st Spa,ii, 1718-20

TiiF. War of the Quadruple Alliance with Sjjain followed

an af;reeinent with England, France. Aii>tria. and Holland

for the purpose of oppo-inj; the a^piration> of S])ain, domi-

nated at that time by tlie aml)itiou> policy of Cardinal

Alberoni. It was prosecuted with hut little enerjiy cm the

part of France, who was drawn into it rather a<;ainst her

will by Enf^land. The only interest France had in tlie war

was the overthrow of the naval power of Spain ; Austria,

however, wished to secure Sicily and to unite it with the

kingdom of Naples, of which she was already in possession

by the terms of the treaty of Utrecht. The French troops

fought half-heartedly against the monarch whose throne they

had secured at such sacrifice in the previous war, and their

military operations were limited to the sieges of San Sebastian

and Fontarabia, in which they sustained but slight losses.

B. The War of (he Polish Succession, 173:3-5

Allied with Spain and Sardinia, France was now opposed

to the Empire and Austria ; the war was fought out in

(lermany and Italy. Although the army which oj>erated

in Germany was mucli the larger, there were no great battles

in that country, the successful sieges of Kehl (17;3!3) and of

Philippsburg (17i54) being the chief military enterprises.

The investment of the latter place cost France at least

10,000 men, killed and woui decl. The decisive blows were

struck in Italy, where also the French were victorious. In

the battles of Parma and Guastalla, in 17i34, they sustained

losses of eight per cent and fifteen per cent respectively, their

defeated opponents losing sixteen and twenty-two per cent.
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The total of the Frcncli 1o>m-> in the war inay be e>tiinate(l

at .j(MHH) killed ami wountled ; 12 .!;eiieial oftieei- were

kiih'd.

C. The War of lite Auslrian Siica

f th

ssuni

Fiedeiick II wa- the iii>ti<iator of thI^ war, in win. ii

1741-8

ih he

rved hi- apprenl

d a- allien Bi

lice-liii) for ln> career a> a <,neal jieneral.

)ani th
ill. Saxony, France, and Sj);;

, .lie> of An-tria were Sardinia, England. I'ortvi.nal. and

ilnlland. The <,'reat -trnj^'gle, which roulted in the Innnilia-

tion of the honse of Austria and the entry of Prn-sia into

the ranks of the first-class military Powers, was fou.uht out

Ml Austria, Prus>ia, South (Jermany, the Netherlands, Italy,

Al-ace and Lorraine, Provence, in the Knf,dish, French, and

Spanish colonies, and on the high seas. The armies put

into the field by France were still lar{,'er than those of the

War of the Spanish Succession. Hermann-Maurice. Comte

(h' Saxe, Marshal of France, commander-in-chiet «ii the

French forces in the Netiierlands, led IIO.OUO men at Uocoiix,

and 98,000 at Laffeldt. The relative losses were lighter

than in the wars of Louis XIV for the French armies, but

heavier for those commanded by Frederick.

The total losses of the French in the war may be estimated

at approximately 140,000 killed and wounded, and -^O-tWO

prisoners. The French navy suffered two reverses in 1747

off the heights of Cape Finisterre, losing thirty per cent

..f its men in a brave fight against the overwhelming

numbers of the enemy. The naval loss of France for the

war was 20 ships of the line and 16 frigates, carrying

12.000 men and 1,7:58 guns ; England lost 14 ships of

the line and 7 frigates, with 7,000 men and 1,012 guns ;

Spain, 17 ships of the line and 7 frigates, 11,000 men and

1.276 guns.

The French armies lost heavily in the great sieges gf the

war. The investment of Prague in 1742 cost them over

8.000 men ; that of Freiburg 16,000 ; of Cuneo, 10,000

;

U2

•Ik
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nc.<;(M-<.i>-/ooi.i. 7.»H»(): aiul O^toiul i.iul Ma.->tri('ut. 2,(MK>

VM-h. Tilt' tiil)li-> >Im)\v tlu'ir l()->e> in tlif cliicf battles:

nmik.

( IIIICO .

I'iilllrlii)\

HdClMlX

l,:iilVMl

Hiilll,

.

riir.Ncii l.()>^i>. - \i( roitii-

l/issrs (/«( iriit lif

IMf, ijjirliii slni'iilli).

irti "5

• i:t' '"

• i:i'' t

. in; '

llll SCil l.()s-l>. 1)1.1 l.M>

/,(/SM V (/". mil iif iffiilivi- siriniilli,

Prisoners,

DittinjiiN .

I'iacfUZM

Dull-.

I7,<.

Uilliil mill

KllUlltU'tl.

I I

111

.S

The bloodiest battk' of tlic war wa> the uiitortuiuite affair

of Col (k- TAssietto. in 1747. wliore the rrench troops lost

fort V per cent killed and wounded and four per cent prisoners.

In the course of the war. Frame had twenty-six generals and

one admiral killed in battle.

D. Wor ic-ith EiigUnid. 1755--();5, and Partklimtimi in the

Seven Years' War, 175()-6;3

In ^pite of the combined forces of Austria, the majority

of the States of the German Empire, Fiance, Spain, Russia,

and Sweden, PiusMa and England were victorious over all

their adversaries, thanks to the military and diplomatic

genius of Frederick the Great and the supremacy of England

on the sea. France and England fought a war to the deaf

on the ocean, on the coasts, in their colonies in Asia and

North America, and on the battletields of (iermany. It

was one of the most disastrous conflicts France has ever

waged ; she lost her finest colonies in India and the New

World, and more than ;35U.OOO soldiers in addition, of whom

abmit half were killed or wounded and half prisoners and
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,l,.^(Ttoi-. Ill IK. otlu'i- war liavi- there been x) many .le>crter>.

ri.r niunbei tor the Au>tiian army exceetled (JLM»0(), and fi>r

01)0 ; the Frencli probably had 70,000, ami
I he l*ru^>ian> 80

to 80,000 i)ri>onei Tlie Frencli navv, which except

t..r

user

the battle of Minorca had only defeats to >liow, lo-t

if whom more than lialf were killed in
40.000 men, o

,„tioii, drowned, or niisMnj;. Beside^ tlii> lo>s of men,

•M» -liips of the line weie captured by the enemy. 25 more

'uiik or wrecked, 25 frigate^ captured, and 17 de-troy.i.

^,,ain, which entered the war only in 1761, lo^t 10,000 m.i-

),Hii, 12 ships of the line, and 4 frif^ates. Knj;land lo>t about

.'0,000 seamen, 2 ships of the line, and :J frijiate- captured,

and seventeen ships of the line and 11 frifjates destroyed.

The French armies on land were sometimes 100.000 -tron;;,

and almost always superior in number to their foe>. but

were led bv mediocre commanders, and suffered one reverse

after another. Armv and navy alike showed a jreneral

breakdown; with rare exceptions the troops, under poor

leaders, fought badly, both courage and fighting spirit as

well as discipline leaving much to be desired ; the small

relative losses in the few victories and more fre(iuent defeats

bear witness to the weak resistance of the French soldiery.

The small losses of the French, shown in the tables below,

nuiv be compared with those of Frederick the Great, whose

hat'tles were ably contested. At Prague his army lost

twenty per cent killed and wounded ; at Kolin, twenty-six

per cent ; at Breslau, thirty per cent ; Leuthen, i .ghteen

,„.,• cent ; Zorndorf. thirty-two pei cent ;
Hochkirch, nine-

teen per cent ; ZiiUichau, twenty-five per cent ;
Kunersd..rf,

thirty-nine per cent ; and at Torgnu, twenty-three i)er cent.

Frencu Losses—Victories

Unlllr.

lliustcnbcfk

l.uttcnbcrg

Korbacli .

Klostcr Kainpcii

Dull.

1757

175«

175Q
1700

1700

I.Dsses {per iiiil of
iffettiif strniglli).

4

5

^

14
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I'm s( II l.n-.-iis.

Il'iltl,

I)l I lATS

,11,, In.

I'n

Kr, I.M

MiiKlni

Warliiii-

N'cllin'jti.iii^i 1

NVilli<'liii'>tli;il

Ijumrn (firr rri

IM,

.

lilllnhti,,!

:i nuii'l' ''

Ti: ,s

1 r.r'^ 1 1

'7V<
1 -( (

1 I f

171.1 I,

i
i;«'- h

^ii,i,iiiin

1 t

Thr Ffitidi

('iiiiiida. wIhtc.

tlflcalcd ('Illy

effect !vc>. Till

tuiiu'lil i)iltti ill tlic (iiloiii*-. especially in

in t lie battle (.t (Quebec, in 1T.')!>. Iliey were

after lo in<i t iiirty-tlii ee per cent of their

I. unft>ilimat( naval l)atHe> i)i I.a<,'()> and

(^uiheiun Bay were uIm, ^tiihboiiily conte-ti-d l)y the French,

their -hip- not -urre!ideriii<.' until thirty i)er cent ot' their

crew- had l)eeii lo-t. In the coiu-e of the war. the French

ariuie- lo-t -eventeen lieiieral otlicei-. and the lleet- two

udmiial-. killed in Itattle.

E. War liith Kii'^ldiid 'nn' jh:rti: iinili'iii in the War of I'ldi'-

niiiiUiKT "f il'C I'liitcd >/(''<* "/ -tmcriai. 1778 Hi)

In thi- -triiji<;le. Knirhind \\a- jiitted ai:ain>t the comt)incd

force- of France. Spain, and Holland, a^ well a> the Neutral

League (Denmark. Swedi^n. and Uu>-ia). wlio were deter-

mined to vvr«'-l from her the naval >upremacy. Be>idc-

thi-. -he had i > defend her va>t and -cattered poi-e^-sions,

and to maintam her >overeiji;nty over her North .Vmericau

colonie>. The ta-k wa> a hard one and the conflict stubborn,

and Kngland, after exhau-tiiif,' her phy^ieal and fmancial

re>ource-. wa- forced to yield and recognize the indei)en-

dence of the Inited State-. She kept her supremacy on the

sea. however, thank- to her able admirals and excellent

sailors, and al-o -aved the greater part of her over-sea

colonies. England liad little reason to fear an inva-ion, in

view of the want of naval strength and of resolution on the
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lar t of lnT lulvcM-firif am in »1.

ll.nci" tlif ti^'litiiifi wa-
I cmiiluyi'd all Imt fur

ill fence of lin- ovcr-ca po-M-Kpn-

,l„n.' in tho (•..I(.nie> an.l ..n tiu- >.'a latht-r tl.an on tin- nm-

ti.uLt nf KiiroiK-. Kx.Ti.fion .nu>t l.c ma.l.- ol (..l)ral»ar

v.l,i. 1, M.^ain.Ml a nuMnorabl.- M.-e. in win.h »!.. rinuh and

"«|.;tiuaitl- In-t ovcr (i.OHO men.

\. a naval war. tl.i^ wa^ .In- <jioatosl nnd nio^t ntiportant

i„ hi.toiv: tin- Fn-n.l. navv wa^ ar<.uM<.l fron. fin- forpor

of a contun. an.l wa- ..ff.'n -i-l.r.ially u, In.lia. nn.l.M

,1.. S.nffrcn.a Nv..ithv and .'Vcn Mi.r.->lnl oppoiu'nf of tin-

Inion Ja.k. Manv ind.'.i-ivi- naval l.attU- vv.-n- t.niKlit,

|„.M<1.- tin- fwo jriTat victorii- of fln> Kn<,'ii>li tl»'.f-
:

oin"

.,t tl.r latter vva> at Cap*' ^»- ^''"'••'"' '"
^ "^"- ""'' *'"' "*''""'"

n..,M- Don.ini.a, when- Admiral Uodn.-y ol.tanu-.l a decisive

advaida.M- over the Trench and Spanish >.|uadr..ns In

these two enfjajiements only, the los>e- on the delerted side

were hcavv ; here thev were respectively M-vente(-n per

,ent and sixteen per cent killed and wonn.led. twenty and

,.i.,ht per cent prisoners, and in vessels, s.xtv and sixteen

n"r cent The losses in the other battles on land and water

,an.u-.l but hom six to ten per cent. The followin^ table

.hows the losses in ships of the maritime Power- m the war :

!' fl

It
i

11

Naval Lo.ssi:s

I ( a|>turi(l .

J'""-""'^", n.strc.yiMl

. I
C'anturiMl .

^"'•""il).-stroyiMl .

,
Canturcd

"""•""' Uestrovf.l

(( aptiirc'l

Ti)lal for -Mliis

„ ,. . (Canturcd
t;"='< "^'*'"" ^Destroyed

Total for Great Uritiiiii

.Ships of

Ihf lillf. (illtl-i. Friantri- (iinii.

12

/

5

858 3" i,lZ

170

3 15.)

102

I '>\
— —
13
1)

374
280

31 J.Mt- 1,6 2,070

3 164 33 ov-

17 I..23- 47 i.33'>

i.3'''-> 1.978
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It will l)f -•<ii lliitl tlir I
'^ t)l Iritjatt- \v<n' alxiul r<|iiiil

on ltifl\s(i -idi'-; ill -liij"- «'• 'li'' line, iinwcvt r. niiil i-ptc iaily

llii)i-li:|>N Hki-c of flic iillii- \\fif iinlahly IIk- licavirr. Uii

tlic ollin haiiil. till' iiKidiaiit niaiiiic ol l.iiylanil ^iiffcifd

,.n,.iiii<Mi«K (lining; «li<' war ; llir Kiifili-li l<i-t ',V,'(lthncr(lumt

v.—«U iiihI 7.'> piivatcci-. I lie allien mily l.lDO mtrcliaiit

-liip^. Ilii>ii<,'li 'i\'> |)iivat('n>.

Ill llir al)M'ii(c of olliiial ii'(«M(l>. it i- fiitirciv iin|)()»ible

In t^ivf llif total lo>M>N of iiifii, only tli for Hif <;r<'at

lialllr- laiii^' known. Tlif naval »aiiii)ai<jii in In<lia in ITKIi

iiiid ITS;) (o-t the Kii^'li-li >(|iia(lron undtr Atlniiral Ihinhi-s,

l.H(i(). and llif French nndfi dc Soiiffrcn. 1,THL' killed and

wor.n<l<'d. or over onc-fouitli of the cffccfivf s|i,.n}itli in

radi <aM-. The total looses of tlit' Knf;li>li in the W\<i naval

liattlc- hardly I'Xfcedcd (»,0()(» nu-n ; thox' of Hu- I'renrh

ill tin- -ami' cn^afjcniontx rcarlu-d 1(),()0(», not countinfj

nri^onci- not woundi-il, wIiom- nuinhcr may hv I'stiniatcd

at L*.(KK». riic land and naval hattlo in Ainoricii and India

naturally caiiM-d thoM- two roiintrio lo»es heavier than

the number- <;iven above.

S'V-A

( IIAITKU VI

TllK WAWS OF TllK HKVOLl TION, 17!>-' IHOJ

A. War »f the First dmUthiu, 179i2-180?2

Thk new regime (juiekly won for the younj; Republic the

enmity of Prussia and Austria and the other States of

the (Jernian Empire. The fresh-levied French armies were

repulsed at tlie outset of the campaign in Belgium by the

>easoned Austrian trooj)s ; but under the leadership of

(lenerals Kellermann and Dumouriez, their patriotic enthu-

siasm swept everything before them at Valmy and Jemappes

in 179iJ, defeating the Prussian and Austrian veterans under

the Duke of Brunswick and the Duke uf Saxe-Teschen. The
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.iirni)

lt> nf th.M. fnltunMr liH ^tiokr^ ..t tli.' l.A olut I.m.il >

\v«'rf In- inva~K.li ,1 (JniniiKV luitl llif ii>n<|ti< •>t ol

Hrl-'imii. Till- ia|)i<l Mi((f>-«'s . ,1 tlic Fundi anil- ami llif

(iii»c(nu'iit ((iiutrii tor Uic Kiii>i]uaii liitlaiiif "t
|

111.' l>ait 1)1 F-nnlaiid. II iillaiiii "<ait

tlic-c col iiitrif"- into tlif ranks ot lin- iiuiim

liiiia.

Ill

am

>o\MT oil

am. tlinw

.1 \ ranci'

tliii- \va- iiiaiii;mat(»l tin- ><« on 1 era of LMtuI ((lalilioii-

,i''aiii t 1 raiK •', ami \var i<>I. loWfi 1 war lor t\sciil\ tlircr >iar>

.11 1 mill 1«15.

In s|iit(' of llif iiiiinhfr ami |»oNMr <•>t til nti aiiiiu"

•lal con-criiilion ^javc llif Frcmli MitViiiiiil fold- to

I tlic invasion thriatonctl on

Inat

K -I

were

nniics, aniinali'd hy

ill lln'ir fronlK'rs. 'I'luy

en on tlif sen hy tli<- Kii-zlisli, l.iil 111.' Ui'iaiblican

I 1»Y lilt" iiio-t arilcnl [lalriolic .•nlliiisia>Mi

1 Inl by hravf ami cntcrprisinj; yoiinj: f;cm-ials. rcj til Is.mI
am
invasion and <arru-(d tl K' war m lo II IC Clll'IIUf tciriloiv,

WllCIT II lev n

i^rcah'st captain

jucsls. IJonaiiarIf, Hie

of uiodtTU times, and a lar<;c nimdx-r of
ladc oxtenMVc coin

N France ha-' had, inc

th

lading llodio, KIt'ber,

first

the best j;t'iu'ra

Alonaii, Marceau, Doaix, won their first Miceesso m this

war. The conquest of Holland in 1705 ternunaled the war

with that countrv, and Prussia and Spain aNo mad.- peace

Ihe same year. Austria and Sardinia conlimie.l the slmaj^lc

until 1797', when they were forced to a. < .^it a disadvanta<jeous

peace; England alone carried on the war until 180'^, to

resume it in 180:} and continue with.iut interruption until

IHlo.

The great battles were frecpient in this stnifrfjl,.. but much

|,.ss hloodv than those of the S,.ven Years' War. Th.' average

loss in killed and woumled does not exce.'d eight per cent ;

even the defeated armies, which in previous wars often lost

a fourth to a third of their effective strength in kilh-.l and

wounded, rardy List over Hfteen per cent. War began to

be conducted much more humanely than formerly, the

luiniber of French soldiers made prisoners in the war exceed-

in" 150,000, while that of the allies reached 220,000.

1
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Rut ill -piti' of tlli^ tiut luid the moro tavouiabk' percentapo

of relative lo-x'^. tlii- war co^t tlio lives of hundreds of

tiioii-aiid< of men. A new o|)()(li in the conduct of niilitaiy

operation- was inaii^iuated hy Napoleon ; the derisive blows

siicc'cded eacii otliir more rapidly, tlie war of -iefjes and

inetliodical niaiKeuvio j^ave place to new methods, and

there were many moic battles than formerly. In the course

of the war. France lost thirty-seven <;eneral officers killetl

in battle.

The los-e- in the principal battles are sliown in the tables

ijclow :

r,()ssi>.- I'lu.Ncii Naroiins

Ilmil,

Ar.olM .

IIoikMiooI,

Loaim
l-'lcuni-. .

Hiv(pli .

ToiircciiiiLi

.lc'iii:i|i|ii -

Dlllr

T'-.i

17''.*

'7'o
'7''1

'7''7

'7''t

17''-

llinittii's lo\si's.

-AllllllllKl. uilll.,ill'll.

/'if Villi. \
I'lr II III. i'l f 11 III. I'er ifiil.

I7.T

- T

III

It

I7-"

11 •II s-«

S-!) —

I I-. 1

' t '

2 2-n

J'n)

.V3 4-'

S-, > 4"

|-'iiMi:irs .

Tounuiy
KMi^cr^laiih ni

Wiiryhiiri;

I.osM'.s. I'kkmii 1)i:ii:\t-.

I Friinh l<i\si\.

Dili: Killnliuiil /.,,,„„,,„. ,^' '"'''''"';'
I

I'risoiiiTs.

Hnnnivs' /ov.sr.s.

I'lr II III. ; <T ICIll. Per ceul

— J'O —
I "t

'

()•(! —
2-1 > .vs —
.V" i-^

R. liisurrrctinii of La Vcixli'c. 1791} -6

Tlie Vendean insurrection was a civil war -uch as Frame,

who-e history is so rich in such struggles, had not previou>ly
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cxpei lencc

(lay. I'our year;

t(i MihiUie the roya

d and ha> not >ince oxperiemed to the present

uirt'(
time and o\er KHt.OOO men were leci

h>t revolt. Tlie war wa> fonf^ht merci-

~lv and to the death, and tlie baUU^> wore muel 1)1Dodu'i

than thosf of the same pcrioc 1 bet ween the 1'

illK

alfi>r(

1 the nndtiplied foes on the frontiers. A new pnx

reneli arnnc

if wa

led for the thesis that civil wars are mneh mori

^ '.inary than contfiets between nations or raee

of tite war was barbarons and inhuman on

saii-

I'he condmt

both side-, but

blican arn\ie;
L-peeially on that of the repu

with arms in their jxis-ession were m
1 risone rs taken

it wa^ a war of extermination, re-u

assacred or executed

Itin" in the deixipulation

,t several departments, am I France has never ceased to iecl

ffect-. 'I'lie republican arm ie- had thirteen •fcneral-

ilhd. while all thekilica. wink

HI in the hand of the executioner.

Vemlean leader- were killed in action

The battle- of Dol-

Kntranmie-r Cholet, 'and Le Man- co-t the republic^a,,-

thirtv-two. seventeen, sixteen, and ten per cent ot tluMr

,.ftVctives ; the Vendeans lost ei-hty-ix ])er cent at ^avenay.

-eventv per c.s.f (15.000 men) at Lo Mans, ami twenty per

,,nt (8.000 men) at Cholet. The best jienerals--Klel)ei,

I Ilochc—and the most hardened troops weiv
'

lied.
Marceau, am
reciuired to sujjpre;

who lost the most heavily, were a

the insurrection. As the vanipii'

l-o Frenchmen, the count .y

iffered doublv- from these irreparable ios-er tlle V xact

unknown, but they mayfigures are

hundred thousand men.

be e-timated at -everal

r

i

'

I". The Xaral War -u-itli Eughtml. 179;3-180!2

Ten year- after the Peace of Ver-ailles the old antagonists

re-umed their struggle for the sui^remacy on the sea. The

French navv ha.l revived during the prece.ling war. and had

even won some victories over Fngli-h scpiadron-. Fngland

could not forgive France for thi- turn of fortune, and did

her utmost to relegate the French navy to the humihatmg
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position it had occiipit'd at the time of tlie Seven Years'

War. Althoufjh Enj^hsh troojjs foufjht Ihe Erencli in all

•ountries and all places wliere tlie wars of the Fir>t and

Second Coalition were contested, on the coasts ot Fiance

and of Italy, in the Kinjjdoni of Naph -. in E<;ypt. and in

the colonies, still the principal efforts of (ireat Britain were

directed to the destruction of the French navy. France

herself assisted En<;land in this desi^fii In- nej^lectinj; the

development of her sea-i)ower and hy disj)Ia(inj,' her al)le>t

admirals and otiier oflicers because they heloui^ed to the

nobiUtv. The new ideas which were aj^'itatiiifi men's minds

at tie time ])enetiated to the crews of the ve-.el>. -owiuf^

discoid, resistance to disci|)line, and revolt. The Enjfli~h

made short work of the untrained personnel and run-down

equij)i,ient. and the battles were so many defeats for the

French navy. The (! "t> of tiic Power- alll-'l with France,

that of Iloiland after 1795, and that of Spam after 17()(),

-hared tiie sanu' fate in the l)attles of C'amj)erdown in ITi.'B,

and of St. Vincent in 1707, while the Danish squadron, the

<hampion of the Neutral Leaj^ue. was practically annihilated

in the battle of Copenhagen in 1801 ; the triumph of Enj^land

was com])letc. Following are tables of the French los>e» in

the princijjal naval engagements :

rUKNCll ,<)<S -S,- N.WAi. U.\iru;s

lliitlh. Ddtr.

Killed <ind 1

wiiutidcd.

I'lr end.

*risitiii rs not

icauiifled.

I'rr criil.

Sliijin.

I'rr rent

l\liaiil . , 7'>4 -7 '3 l»)-3 -3"
Qiiibcniii H .\y 1 7' '.i S'O M-.i izn
(ape N(il

1 7"5 i)iJ 140 i.Vij

Aboiikir i-'jS 3-1
" 4.V') S,vo

I.OSSllS OK All. u;s : Navai, Bai

Kill, d and

nj;s

\ation. lldlllr. OdU.
:cifttndi'd.

PiT if lit.

I'rimiiiir.s.

I'rr end.
Ships.

I'rr a III

Spain (ape St. VitRcnl 1 7<'7 11 ID I.V3 lOi)

llollami . CaiiiiH-niiiwii 1 7''7 1 lo •)''-4 =,lrO

Denmark . I (iponhagcn . iSdi jlJ-IJ 5u-() ixj-O
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i:s(.iiMi r.o-^-i.s: NWM HATru.-

nmil,:
1',-rnnlag^.

IMiiiPt . •

'"

CuiH-Noli fi

Qiiilxrim Hii.\ . .
--

Aboukir .
• • '""

Cupo St. Vituiiil • 3 "

Cainperdown • '"''

CoiHiiliagen . •
'5"

The following table >-lu)\v- the looses in slii

(.uormous destruction, exeecdiiifr that of tlie nav

180:5 to 1815, assured tlie approac-liinp ruin of tlie

navies of Europe to the profit of Ens'""'!-

Frigdlr^.

)>

al

1"

Thi^

war of

incipal

Suliun.

ShiiixiJIIIiil.il>!-. - c,

Cttim. .

«/(»•'.

Cai>liirn: Deslwijnl. Cniiliireil.^^ne.itroned.

S|>;iiii

IIoIImikI

DiniiKirk

Total

(Jriat Uritaiii

5

"3

5

4

33

4-- .<i:\

1-37-; 3-

l.«4t

1^:3 .i-f^

_ I ,< iS< I

4''

41 •734

Tlic principal sea-battles cost France over 10,000 men killed

and wounded and the ^ame number of prisoners not wounded

:

En<,dand lost only i},200 killed and wounded. Taking' account

(.f numerous minor engagements, of shipwrecks, and of the

ravages of disease among the sailors in the colonies and the

tropi'cs, the total losses of the French navy in the war may

be estimated at 60.000 men ; half of these were prisoners.

Two admirals and nineteen captains of vessels met death

in battle.

D. Expedition into Egypt. 1798-1801

On :^Iay 19, 1798, General Bonaparte set sail from Toulon

at the head of ;32,(X)0 men (of whom 1,000 were non-com-

batants). The expedition was embarked on 2;}2 transport>

and convoved by a squadron composed of thirteen ships of

the line and eleven corvettes and armed dispatch boat>.

,

'

\
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' 1
OKI

J (XX)

,s 31 )l

)

ilK)

-5 fKHJ

'7 LXr)

<iirivin<i lO.OOO mk'ii with l.!?00 puns. Tlu- total imnibcr

of men was thus 42.0(K). Tho following; suniiiiarv of tlicir

fate >ho\v^ thi' losses of the cxjjetlition :

N'liinlicr nliiriHil to Kriiiicc in isi liy Knitlisli vessels when

l'",j.'V|>t Wiis MLandoned 1)V the rreiicli .....
.Seanieii eseaped fnmi llic disiislcr nf the naval hattle (if .\l)uiikii'

.^cilihers and seamen made prisuiurs ......
\iiinl)er \vhii relumed with IJonaiiarte tn I'ranre in \jn

Total nnmlier of snrvivdrs ......
Total killed, drowned, dispersed, died oldisease

Total elfeelixc streniilh (]!' the eNpedition . [.i/xio

The irhit ivo htsscs of tlio FioikIi aiinv in killed ami wotiiidcd

uc'ic lathiT liij;h. due to the fact that the Freneh foiees had

almost always to eoiitend with armies double or treble tlieir

own numbers.

The total French losses in killed and wounded may be

estimated at LKHM) men. those of their adversaries (Mame-

lukes. Arabs, Tmk-. and Fn«,dish). at 50.00() : the French

lost 8.500 prisoners, the Arabs and Turks. lo.CKK).

The sea tif^ht of Aboukir. or Hattle of the Nile (Aufj;ust 1,

1798), was the greatest and most decisive naval victory of

modern times, as well as the greatest maritime success which

Kngland had achieved uj) to that date. The French fleet

lost thirty-four per cent of its crews in killed and wounded,

and forty-three \)ev cent in ])risoners, and eighty-tive jier

cent of its line-of-battle shij)s ; Nelson lost but eleven per

cent in killed and wounded.

The unsuccessful siege of Acre cost Napoleon 4,000 men,

or a third of his effective strength.

LossKs.

—

Frk.sch Victories

lidllll.
Frrmli Kiuiitit'y Fn mil.

sses.

Kticmic\ .

Jtircfs. forces.
\o. I'cr cent. -v.,.

1

-',000

I'rr cent.

I'vnunids
1

. ! JO.fXK) (lO.cxxj J'JO 1-.5 .V.S

.Mount Tat)()r . . 1 4,000 lb,ooo 500 i-:-5 (l.CXXJ -.VO

.•\l)oukir. I7i)<( . . :
(>.ooo 18,000 1,100 Kru I2,0<XJ "50

Jleliopolis . ! ij.(xjO 50.000 (mo 1 s-o lo.ono .^o-o
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I.ossr.s. -I'"iir.Ncii I)i it.at-

Friiirh. l-iiitiiiirs.

Ilulllc.

h'rriiili ICnniiiis' KiUi'l iiinl
' it^isiiiirf.

forns. jnrcs. WuHmlal.
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j
I J .1 XTJ

I lO.OCX)

.V((.

ij,<xx) \ 3.(x»)

/Vr
rfiil.

So.
I'lr

irtit.

Killiil mill

Wtiiii'Inl.

V
/Vf
rriit.

5.(^x1 I 43 <,IK)
I

1 I-<J

'

J,. IK) Ir ;

5u 1.51XJ US
Alioiikir. ij'iS

AiTi- .

( iiii<)|ms, 1801

In the expedition tlie French htul one eonnnan(UM-in-eliief

(Kieber). one vice-admiral (Biueys). three diviM„n com-

manders, and .ix brigadier-gen"ral> kiUed in action.

E. The War xcitli Sopics, 1798-9

This war was of secondary sifrnificance in coinpari-on wiUi

the {jreat conHict which liad just been concluded in 1797,

<,r wFth :' ' War of the Second Coalition, to whidi it was the

prelude into winch it merged in 1799. Fifty th.ou^and

N.apoliums, at the instigation of Austria, and led by

\u trian generals, mardied against 15,000 Frencli at Rome,

riie seasoned troops of General Championnet easily over-

came the undisciplined and badly conunanded Neapohtans.

The latter were defeated in several engagements in tiie

Apennines (Civita, Castellana, and Otricoh), losing over

7.000 men, mostly prisoners ; they were tlien driven liack

into the kingdom' of Naple., where they were completely

dispersed by the French. After occupying tiie fortified

points, which surrendered without firing a shot, and taking

Naples by storm. Championnet abolished the kingd(>m ol

Naples and proclaimed the Parthenopian Republic in its

pUice. Its sovereign escaped to Sicily by the aid of Nelson's

English fleet. In the course of the War of the Second Coali-

tion, d large part of the French troops scattered over the

kingdom of Naples were called to Northern Italy, where the

French arms had suffered serious reverses. With tlie able

;i i
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a>M>taiui' of Kii<,'li-li >ail()r> the royalist troo])- torcod tlio

weak rrciicli <;arri-(»ns to lay down their arms. About

15.()(l(t men were made prisoner- : the Freneh los>es in the

tew minni- enj;a<jement>- were slif;ht.

!'. The War of Ihe Serond Coalition. 1799-1801

Soon after the I'eaee of Campo-Formio. which terminated

the war of the First Coalition in 1797. the jxilicy of France

ffave her former eneiTiie- renewed cau-e to fear for the mam-

tenance of the Kuiopean balance of power. The Kf;yptian

expeilitiop. threateninf; i he deepest interest- ot England,

foiced thai coimtry to seek powerful allies. The occupation

of file l'ai)al Stafe-. of the kin<rdom of Nai)les. andof Switzer

land, by the Uepiibliian forces, the expulsion of the Kinji of

Sardinia and the (irand Duke of Tuscany, and the creation

ot new repul)lics in Italy, aroused Austria, and the seizure ot

Malta by Bonaparte incensed the Czar ot Uu-sia. who was

protectoi- of the Malte>e. .\ second coalition was t'ormed.

nuich more formidable than the tir.4 ; it comprised England,

which had been at war since 179:5, Austria and the southern

States ot the Emjjire. Rus>ia. Turkey (also angered by the

expedition to Egypt). Portugal, and the kingdom of Naples.

The war was fought in Italy. Switzerland, Southern

Germany, in Holland, and, toward the dose of the struggle,

in Austria. In Holland an .Vnglo-Uussian expedition

attempted to stir up an insurrection and to penetrate into

Belgium, but was compelled to withdraw after suffering

serious reverses.

The arn'ies put in the field by both sides were larger than

those of the preceding war. but never exceeded 100,000

men : the war was carried on simultaneously in so many

places that it was impossible to unite a vast number of

men under a single command. The decisive battles were

fought with forces of from JJO.OOO to 40.000 men; at the

battle of Marengo, which decided the campaign, Bonaparte,

First Consul, was at the head of 128.000 ; General Moreau,
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ot.KM> in

iw\:-v c.f tlio army i.i (n-rinany. Uiu,1 9().(t()0 iiii(l(>i lii>

1800. The annie> oiij;a«;o(l iomm «tt'(l cliictlv <>t

~('a-<>ii''i 1 tit)()i)s the vf tcran> ot the preeedinfl eaini)ai'M)>

(1 tilt- hatthv- were imicli more >an}iiim iiry tlian tliox-

the i)revi()us war-

niajiii

we 11 a> more fre(nient and of greater

itude. The superio.- morale ot tlie >easone< >ld ier>

tl'.i'in to put up a muc I more ol)>tinate reM>tanee.

Althoujih lhi> war lasted hut two year> m coi \tra>t with

the tive year-' diuation ( if the War o f the First Coalition,

the total lo-e- were eipia llv heuvv. Twenty-four piteued

dll -ixtv->even sign tirant engagements, twelve sieges

am 1 one lapitulation in the oi)en tield lue 11'corded in tlu

>torv of this great war. The I'rench arms suffered serious

.vver^e^ l)efore aehieving their final vutory, which thej

ow,.,l t,. the disunion of the allies and to the genius ot H..na-

parte and Moreau. The number of prisoners not wounded

w„ le- than in the preceding war, amounting to al)out

UOOOO men .m each sid... The Freneh lo-t seventeen

...neraU killed in hattle : their lu-aviest relative losses were

:u4aiued m the battles of the Tr.bbia Uiver, where they

l„.t twentv-nine per cent killed and wounded ;
at Montebelh.

an.l Marengo (twentv-tive and twenty-three per cent respcc-

tivelv). and on the disastrous tiel.l of Novi, where the loss

i„ killed anil wounded reached twenty per cent.

The famous passage of the St. Gothard by the Russian

Mai-hal. Souvan.v, cost him twenty-nine per cent of his

forces, while the French (ieneral Lec-ourbe, who disputed his

advance foot bv foot, lost twenty-two per cent of his effective

^tren-'th The'still more celebrated forcing of the same pass

hv Bonaparte was another exploit of this war. The bloodiest

acti..n of the war was the heroic encounter of Molitor s brigade

with the Russian division of Prince Bagration at Nafels

(kt..ber 1, 1799: the French lost thirty-six per cent and

the Russians thirtv-one per cent killed and wounded.

The following tabbies show the relative losses in the principal

battles

:
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(.fiidla .
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Tho memorable siege ot (ienoa in 1800 co^t the lives (if

8,000 French soldiers and of 15,000 inhabitants who died

of hunger and disease.

(J. Santo Domingan Eipeditioii, 1802-!3

I'nder the leadership of the negro chief, Toussaint-L'Ou-

verture, the inland of Santo Domingo, which was one of the

hnest of the French colonies, had thrown off the dominion
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ut iM-ance. Sul)>e(|Uontlv a faclicnil waifaro botwi-.'ii tlu-

, litfnr.it met- wl.icli (iisputiul tor tlu- nia>»f.y Nvlutr^,

,livi,l.Ml a.'ain l)ot\v(>t-ii niaiblican- and cl'l n.>ali>t- (cm.l.-),

,„..,n..-^, and inulattm- -l.a.l >in.o 1790 hoen ^pmulniK

.tnf.-. luin. and ton or <.v.t tlu- island. In <..der to M.l.ji.jiat.-

tlu- rolonv, Fi.-t C'o.iMil Uonaparto m 180'^ clia.-id l.i>

l,n.tl.i>.-in-law. (nMU-ral LchIctc. with tlu- ta>k ot ro>tonn-

.,nl,T and I'li'iuh vn\v. Li-(leic'> oxpt-ditionaiy aimy num-

bered '.i'hWM l.ickfd M.ldioiN conunandi'd t)y U'adiM> who

had distin<jui>he<l thiiuM-lvi's in the prccfdinfi war>. 1
he

„,.,rr„ troops wero detcati-d after an ..l.stinate resistan.-o,

and Tous>aint and nio>t ..f his nu-n were forced to hiy down

their arms. But when the I'reneh army was attacked and

deeimateil l)V veUo^^ lever, the nejiroes afjain took up arms,

md aided In" tlie mulattoes and royahst ereoles, re-estab-

lishod nesro don>ination. When tlie IVaee of Amiens was

broken in 18(»:5. Knfjlisli Heets came to tlie asMstance of the

blacks against the disorganized wreck of the French army,

which the fever continued to devour. After stubborn but

tutile efforts, the la^t >tronpholds of the French portion of

the island fell in rapid succession, and the ships which

attempted to escape with some lemnants of the troops

either fell into the hands of the Kn^llsh or were sunk at ^ea.

In this r.ttempt to restore the old coh)nial regime twenty

.'enerals perished, including the commander-in-chief Lederc,

^ind thirty odd thousand French soldiers~an army ecpial in

number and in mililarv efficiency to the army of occupatu.n

of E<'vpt. Two French generals succeeded in prolonging

the resi>tance for a while; Uochambeau surrendered in

November 18013 to the English, while Frerand maintained

himself in the ancient Spanish portion of the island until

1810, when he was forced to capitulate to the negro chief

("hristophe.

12
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CHAITKR VII

Till, NAl'OLKONU WAItS, lS()l-l.->

At Ihr a(r.-.>i<.n ..t Na|)(.l.'..n 1 t<. tli." Ilii..nr. France was

at w.n unlv wiHi Kn-lan.l. Tl.r i;ij:ahtic pivpanitiun^ ..f the

„.« Kn.|..T..r tor tin- pa^si^;.- of an army inin Fnj;lan(l

alarru.-.i tliat nati..n an.l forn..l Iht tu luini a n.'W n.alitn.n :

an.i Austria, ^till >n.ailin;; nn.l.T tlio Imniiliatinj; Tivaty ol

Lnn.'villr. Uii-ia. and Sweden lonclnded freatn- <.t allianco

with (..rat Britain. Napdeon in tvnii had a^>uml liiin>elf

„1 t lie MipiM.rt ..I Spain. Havaria, \Viirttenil)erf;, and the Duchy

(.f Baden. i)e>ide> the new Kin-^.h.ni <.t Italy whoM' crown he

idM. wore, and whiih wa> put in readine- to co-operute by

mean- ot an auxiliaiv army.

Th.- eiiMiin-' War of the Third ("oaHtion inaugurate.! the

|„„„ n.-ri-Ml ot^tlie \Var> of the First Kmpire which convulsed

Furopo for eU-ven vear> and ended only with the definitive

overtiu-ow of Nap->1''"" i" 1«1-^- ^' ^^"^ *'"' l'''"'"'*
"*' *^"'''"*'''*

military tension experienced in modern tune-.

France Avas at war with England durinj: the whole rcign of

NapohM.n. The war with Fnfjland la^fe.l from 180;J untd

1814. and broke out again in 181.") durint; the Hundred

^France was at war witii Austria in 18(t:.. 1809. 181;}-U and

in 181.-) • with Russia from 1805 to 1807. \SV2 to 1814, and

181.5 with Prussia from 1806 to 1807. 181:5 to 1814 and m

1815 • witli Spain from 1808 to 1814 : with Portugal from

1807 t.. 1814 : with Sweden from 1805 to 1807 and 1812 to

1814 • with the Kii.gdom of Naples from 180(5 to 1807 :
with

Sardinia in 1814 and 1815 an<l with Holland the same years ;

with Bavaria. Wiirttemberg. and the (irand Duchy of Baden

from 18115 to 1814 and in 1815 : and with Saxony in 180(),

181:5-14 and in 1815.

During this period, of all the countries of Europe only
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|'mk.\ ami D.imiaik wcvc im.I ii» mhih

n

time .if N\.ir willi

ramr

It

Ix'll

i- an mdi-lliS>utal)U' tait tlial NaiM.lr..ii 1 wa- thr m.-l

K't)<.t' I) f t \v iiionari liN ot all time: l)ut in "I'
itc i.f tlii-

(iiti'-tablf tniHi. to inipiitf tn liiin ai the war- <>t lii- I'-i;.'"

mid 1)1' to tal-itv lii-toiy The war- ot whicli li«' wa- in ta<t

til.' in^itiator arc tlif followint;

1. War with Na|.li-. lHO(i

:'. War witii I'oitiii

W
W;

ill- witii Spain

itl> Hi

iH(t;.

1808 li.

181 'J.ar witli |{ii--ia,

:,. War ot tin- Hmulrt'd Day-. 181").

The ..IIht war, ot tl,c Fi.-t Kinpin-. wl.i.l. wn -ily

tliiii-t upon Fraiuf. wiic:

1. War of the Third Coalition, 1H(»5.

i.'. Wai' with l'ni->ia. 18()().

;}. War with .\u-triu, 1HI>!>.

4. War- of Lilniation, 181:5 U.

A- to the. war with Kn-land. of 18U:Uo 1814, Iho two nations

ucif I'liiiallv in-ti^ator-.

riu. war- of thf I'ir-t Knipire witno>.od th.« .nu-tcnnK of

. nornum- armit-. tho hn-e^t in proi.orfi..n to the j,o,H.lat>on>

„| the countrie- that had ever been put into »";''['<
-^

/'j;^^

nmnber- in the op,>o-ing lines frequently exceeded MUm.
Tiu. table (p. 118) {iives the tij;ures for both >ide- n. tl.e

mori- inuKtrtant battles.

With re-ard to the numerical stren<,rth ot the forces oj.po-ed,

11,0 battle of Leipsic remained the .rreatest in history .lown

tn l!n»5. when in the battle of Mukden the number of
<
..m-

l.atants passed the 600,000 mark.

The absolute and relative h..ses increased pan pa.isu with

the autimentation in the si/e o,f the armies. The percentatie

.{ killed and wounded on m iinv occasions surpassed even the

l.luodiest battles of Louis XIV and Frederick the (Inat

The bitterness oif the strufigle, the stubbornness of con ibat>

si,

IK
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l.u.l-tu.lKU.a a...l at tl.r Imy.m.f^ |.ninl. tl... .Ir^pnafo

,.|t.„t- .,1 xN.'ak.T lorn- ii^Min^ s„,,,.n..r innnlMi-. ll..- »-i-i-

,,ln\ m.iit ..t <niM|.a(t .•oltln.n^ aiwltlir um' nl ina^-^ ..t .avaliy

a-MM.-l -M.vi.'l.liii^; iiilantrv. all .nntiil.i.tr.i fuwanl iMakiiifi

iT.. !,,..,. l".i;;I..T than ll.r n.ilita. v li.-tutv nt tlir nalini.^ luul

l>riv iiiii«ly x'fii.

|.ll|P^lc

It. lilt /I'll

Itnr.Mhl

1, III /I II

\V:itrrl

,\s|>i rii

|.;i ll.illiliTf .

IIiiUImtm

KvliH .

I.iu'ii>

.Iriii

I<;i|l,lpnll

\illuri;»

DiMinrwil/

l.iinn

Aii>trrlit/.

I'r.r.ll.lllil

N,, other man lia> suritic-d m. inai.v liunian vi(tiiii> to the

trod ot war as .lid Napoleon 1 ; no otl.er man ha> m)Wi d death

hioadcast on Muh a scale : no eoinmander ever eared les> tor

the live- of his soldiers than he.

The table (p. 119) fjives the mnnerical and proportional

lo-M- ot the "greatest hattles ot the Napoleonic era.

The hloodiest hattles for the French armies were those of

Waterloo an.l Trafalf^ar, where their losses in killed and

wonn.ied reached forty per cent ; they lost a third .)f then'

efte( five >trenjith at Esslinp. Albuera. Eylaii, Horodmo, and

Malo Jaroslaw'ez. and at the passa{,'e of the IJeresina. and

about one-fourth at Auerstiidt, Salamanca, Kulm, Leipsic,

and Craonne.

/•.,rr,', ../

h'ri'ii'f' '/'*'/
Fnrrri nf

It'll.

.

.llill/liirirs. K'" "ii*'^' EnrmifH.

iSl t 1 7 S.I XX

)

Mill'- l-'i.""'

|S1 J 1 H. ,,c ifK 1
liii-.iiiii^ 1J i.'Ol

|Hl (
1 ^ i,( MX t

\lll.s JOi ),' xx>

1 S< )' )
11. !, « » )

.\ll-.lllillls IV 1,1 XXI

iSl (
II,;.. a » .

Alius '«7.'xxi

iHlJ 1 -•
1

.1 « '

'

Hii'.-i.iii> 1 JJ,')C»)

|S|
\

111-""' Alli.s ., (,1»«)

iSl T 7 ^.f M ) >
Alli.s li,l,l»»)

I S. ..

,

l,(..i a < 1
AiistriMiw J'/, «X)

iHl
I I

I ,' » » ' Alli.^ i.M,i»x)

1 .S, J

;

'»S.' * " '
Itw-siaii' 'i.i.' "XT

l.S. >7 T.i'"""'
KUSMIIII-. S ( ,1 « «

)

iHii 7 1 .in 11

1

|'^^l^>l;lMs Sl.iaal

I S' ,(

.

(|(l.(XK 1
I'm-Maii- it.'X"

1 H, ,.

,

- .' ,1 « »

1

Austrian^ 78,1 XX >

iSl <
1. ».l X « ' AllUs .)<),IXX1

iSl ^
-

,. a " Mli.-- ,S<i,. »x)

iSl
1 S< ),cx> » Allies 1 1 X ),l » X)

\^'S (,S,l«». Alliis ,^^.lxlo

i.s..; ,H7.i« « 1
Hiissiaii- 1 • 1 ,01 X )
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I i{AN( i;
II;)

I ,M Mil ~ \l'.>lll

//'./(>. I)'ll<
f.lh . in-

A,//../.
,./../

/•.;;.

.v«.

l/../

ll.l.ll'J

.I...I'

llol-l.lil-

I II' .ll.lll'l

I il !% r.i

Hii-ii'. .

Ml.iM I.I

*, liiii.il"

|'.,|.it/k

Iti.r.Mliii"

MU.i.I.r'

|M.l~ll"l

iHi.f

1S1.7

I.Sn

,'KK) 2 1.1

M,""" i,'

iHf/. 1>I.'

I tl ill I

I.Ut/l 11

(l.llll/'l'

I In ^ilrn

\illiiri 1

\'\ n 111 '

l\:ltAli;li I.

U'lliii

l)i lllir"ll '

1/ Ip-iii

I r.iiiiiDC

r.iri-

'r.iiii.iiiM

l^.i itrr-Ui.i

WlltlTl.M.

14

I ^I

J

^ 1
,' '. " 1 ], ., . 1.

1

1

I "^ I 1
144-""" ^. ... . .. 1 1 1

1 -"I ;
,l,;,..iKi - 1 ." >• >

i-ii i
|.,.i,. .. r . I J .

'
•" 1 J

i-^i ;

1^ ..iim . '•.' '
'

'

I"

1 -I i

/,l .,1 M M 1 I 1. "'1 1 ,

i>i I
'111,1 f " J

I ;

1 Si ;
{;."" 't.' I" "

'

-4

1 M .

-1 1,1 w M 1
^,| » " 1 J

I ^I i I 7;,i)iKi ; ' - *

IHI) J (,'««> '.*- f > -'

IM4 4J.". ». 1

~

1^1* iJ,""" 4.' '

" 1

1^1: -
I .. « 11

1

11.'' r

1 >1 : Jl,...") 4.' '
' 1

1 ^l : ^ J .1 11 « 1
,..,... . *-

ll.,.!-"! I,7'»'

; 4,1 Hill 1 1,11" •

Hii.ixio Jii.i""'

H3,i»«i Jl,i«"'

'H,' l*.'""

1 (1 '.'»"' J'V

;4.i)<>) f.lKK

2iK),i(tiii I :

c,, ,,'"
^,1 nil

4.'""

1 1
.1 " '

i (."

I.Hl.l'

Ik 1,1

.S4,.

I I

I
^

1

1

1

1

III

2«

iS

Tl.r lo»e> <.t tlu- «.l.lM.>inf; Unvv> wt-ie loiativi-ly hfji.tor,

..x.c.Mt where veteran Uu.>ian troops were enfia^ed ;
these

u,Htormlv nuule a .tout re>i>tance. Even in many of their

.rn-utest victories, the French K.st more heavily than their .le-

gated anta?onist>. opnially where thoy were the afrfjre^ors.

The number ot nitched l)attles an.l ^neat held enRagenients

i„ the Napoleonil- war> wa> enormous, tlmt of the sieges

..lativelv small. Takin.iz account only of actions where the

vii

I

¥
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tnl;.l !o-- wa> vA Ifa-t ;,'.t)(10 uuv.. Mir uuimIxt ..t fhiiaii.T,!! :.N

(.t\;iiinu- ch.-c-f.ii-.'acii wari- -Ik.uimh t he toli.ivv ini; 'I'.blf :

Ni Miu.iK Ol li\ui,i- ;n Nmmui.'isk \V\i:-

l|-.,,. /)-/.. I„:lth-.. hilllis. ,^^:'.^. .H ",„„;. 1,1.

\\;ir (il liic- 'I'llinl I n:,l,ll..il I- 1
''

' '

War wllh \:i|ilc^ . . i^ " 7 >
'

Wiir Willi l'ni^-i;i . i >• '^ 7 !' - '
'^

War Willi Si^iiii i'' ^ i
(

'
' -^

W iir Willi Aii-lria '

"
'

•

liiissjan C .un|iaii;ii . '
^i - ^

'

\Vars(.f l.iliirali.iii . . i >i , i
i i-

War .illhi liiiiiclrcl l)a>^ i >I i 't

i\al War . . .
1-^

; IS — 7

Total ... .•-17 '''

It i~ ^;ii(l !.i'.i-l ifiuaiii im|>u-iliK' to a>ri'rtain the vx ut

i^urc- lor i hf In- oi lit'' wliirli tli<-i' \viir- u\ tlif l-'ir-t Einii;ie

cost till" couiitrii- (ii<;ii','c<l. a- record- on the Mihjcct ilo n't

fxi>t. Ti . aicliivo of tlic different frovernnients coi.tain

onl\ >tateiucnt> of the killed, \\onndcd. and nii-in^ in t!.o

n,os| imiio.iaiit i)alllc-. Stafi-tio of the le»cr en^ra<renic nts

arc totally wantin--. a fact especially re<;rof table in view of

111.' |>iodii;it>ns iiund)i'i- of action- of 1hi> clas-. He-ides tK-,

tile reKMiiiniKif the niinther who died of di-ea-e and luirdsl;i5)

was entire! V iieulected. which i- aNo very unfortunate. ;is

Ihc^e losses are known to have jilaycd a ino^t iniportant k.Ic

in all the armies. Tliere are ,u;rouiul- for ijelievinn; that, in

;he NaiHiieonic arniic> at lea-t. the lo>-es from di-ease and

..v.haii>tion actually exceeded tho-e inlUcted by the weapon-^

of t!ie enemy.

Such an assertion j^air.s in proha.bility from the con-idcra-

!ioi> of tiie iiisalubriou- climate of some of the reirion- which

V ere atnouj; the principal theatn- of war. Midi a- flic marshes;

of Italy. Sjiaiii. Russia, and tlie Nctlu rlaiid-. It i- km.v. :i,

lor example, that in the >pace of a few days the Knuli-li hi-t

tiO.OtlO men in I he Ishiiid of Walcheren in 1809. and t hat from

the very be-;iimin<i of the Uii-M;ni camiuu<;n soldiers ),y
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,„!,.Mic> in a troi.ical <limatt' alM, .lainicl a lar^r,. .,unib<T ol

victiniN both in the colonial arniio and iiu- naM- 1 1'"

MiPcrlunnan oxcition> wlnci. tin' KmiRToi miuii.a ol In^

t,.no|.>. tomMl n.aiclu-s ^hort ration^, the l.urnni- ~un .t

-pain and tlu' l)itiiT Uu»ian .old. nui^t have c-o>t n.ou^ livc^

than did the <;icat l)attlo>.
.

\^ already rcniaiked on more than one occasion, it i- iir.-

.,o"-il.!e to -ive tlu- ii-nn- for the losses either ot I'laiu e or ol

l,er a.lver.suies. Tlie archivo do not contain m. nnicli a^ \ lie

lutai innnher killed and wounded in a sin-le canipai^^n. and

;: i. onlv with the -reate^t diHi.nlty that 114^ tor the -reat

i atth's are to he found. Data lor the calculation ot total

'[,...,- in the-e \var> are MUiply not to be luui. NevertheU -n

V..' -hall make an attempt to reach an estimate of the lo-e- m

killed and wounded of the armi<'s of France an.l her alhe^.

The possibility of makin- a reasonably probable estimate i-

,!..ie 1.. recent "labours of the military bureau^, throned, win- h

!u,ye been published tlie losses of the armies in otlici r- killed

.„d wounde<l, based on a careful search of the records. >mce

.,:, the one hand the proportional number of men per oilu er in

tl..' different armies and the yarious amis of seryice i- kimwii.

Mid Mine on the other hand the number oi men kilh d or

Huuled I'er otlicer killed or woun.led yari( but litH.e in the

1. I lit

,,.urse of the war- of a u'iyen i-oinitry. it i- po>Mt.-le U(,i

known number of othcers disabled in a <ampai-n to form an

idea of the total casualty losse- of the trooj.^. Th.e wnter ha-

,alcu!ated the officer-losses for eyery en<;ajienient. ey, n the

minor skirniishe-. of all the campaitins of the wars ot the

I'ir-t Empire, and he belieye- it i- possible to de.lu. e ironi

I hem the probable los>es of the nun. In the appendici s wi 1

he f.mnd tables containiiif; lists of the riencli officers killed,

drowned, as-assinated. died of wounds, or disaj.peared. also

those \voun<led but not fatally, in each war from IbO.-) to IHL).

("orrevpondinj; li-ts contain the numbers of oHicei- ..1 the

Trench auxiliary troop-, and -till others those of alhe<i !oi< e-

I:

'* A

[ml

I

111 1
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whi.h f.)iij;lit for NaiH.K'oii in tli«-i- \vai>. Acconlinj: to

11i.-r (lata. Iho mimber of (.mc'er^ of the Frcncli and allied

i.nui.- (lisd)lf(i by the weapon- of Hie enemy are tabulated

below :

(lllH 1 III.""!- "I TIM NM'OIK.SU AiIMII- ll'lMMH \Sll AlIPS)

\\:ir nl tlic' Third ( o;iliti(in

\\ :ir with rrilN-in iiliil l{il^-i:i

Wiir \ulh Napli--

I'ciiiiiNiiliir \V;ir

Wiir \Mlli Austria

Hiis-Imii I Miii|>aiuii .

\VarMpt l.ihinitinii

\\ar (il Ih'- lliiiiiln il Day-

Naxal War
Drl'cncc ut tlic ('(ilnriics .

DcfcTU'C III' the ClKlhls

Mi^( rllalii "lis lMit(T|iri-.i--

(.raii.l tiital .

Ihiti.

iS. .T

1 >« 'I

7

I N .1 . II

I S. iS 1
I

1 .H. » ,

ISIJ

I.Sii Ij

1S15

18113 IS

1803-15
liSii3- I =;

l.Mjft

IJ'/

1,1 3J

31.1

113

u

-ai'iiiiili''!.

I . I 7' i

3.3«-^

'S^'/ii

1 1.413

-'-73

33-

iiiJ

iiij

3"-«7"

Tnlill.

Lit'-
)/JlO

568

1^.331

3.343
';,^io

M.I35

870

103

133

'I'lic above losses were distributed aiuont; Hie different

tla.-sc- of troops as follows :

I'liMch .

Aiixiharii'

Alh.s .

(rami total

killnl.

I'.l! iJ

33''

1.SS3

i--3)3 3V..S:

r.ii'iL

1 -.-<-

1

1 ..\s \

S.()()4

'I'iie numbers tor the otlieers killed inelude the killed

outriiiht, died of wounds. as>assinated. drownetl, and un-

aecounted for; the wounded are those wounded either

li^lhtly or severely, but who survived their wounds ut least

two yiar-. The figures given are those aetually taken from

the archive.-. It is probable that these lists are somewhat

ineomplet(-. espeeially in the ease of tiie allies, and the

uttual number of officers killed and wounded may well

have reached the enormous total of tJO.OOO.

Tlie following tables give the distribution of tlie oilicer-

li»-c- amoiiii the different arms:
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OlFRl.ltl-O-iSKS IIY .\l<M~

i French

(Joncral Staff Service Auxiliarit

(Allies

lotal

I
Frencli

Iiifanlrv Auxiliarie-

Allies

lotill

,
rreiuli

( aviilry Auxiliarie-

Allies

Tt.lal

I
Frencli

Artillery- Auxiliarie

Allies

Total

I French

Kngineer Corps Aiixiiiarii--.

Total

Allic

I
French

\Vaji;on Train Auxiliaries

(Allies

Total

( French .

Navy - Auxiliaries

( Allies .

I'otal

Grand total

h,,lt,l. II., /it/.

.u:

8.--i

3-

i.r.i.i

4 ''

s»'

4'"

3,riOS

1 j^

74

1...43

T'lli:

1- !-

Mw5
5-34"

1.1 .

l,8S.">

^iS

i.s:-*

1S3

I -111

455

-51

II

l.5'J<->

Tlie average ratio of kiUed and wounded was thirty-two

officers wounded to ten killed or died ol wounds ;
but tlu-e

ligures varv greatly according to the aim oi the >ervice. a>

more clearly shown in the following table, whidi giv- the

ratio for the different arms :

I!
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I'luiini; ncis I 11 Ku i I 1) in \Vi)I Mill! iOiil(ii>)

in,,.

l.rIM r.il > ,11 .

IiilMiitrx

( :l\Mlrv .

.\rlill(iy

i;ni;ii!r( r lur]s

\V;ii.'"'i Tniin .

Nas V .

Id :i nttltlit '.'.

. I : i)

• !• : 11

Tli.-r |)i.,|M.i'i(.:Kil lifiun- Amw tliat olViifi- in tlif ariillciv

aii.l til. iiavv Mccivcd in <;nKMal the iiio^t (laiigcidu- \v(ain(l>,

th,. cavalry and ^1aif-(.ni(ei> (aKo uMiallv inou-^cd). tlic

li<,'litt-t. it iiiu>t aNi) In- taken into atcount that Mal'f-

,,tli(ci-. iA whom the majority were ot hifih rank, mi iv»d

mop |,i(im|.t ami probably more caretul Miriiual aid.

Tlic next tal)lc >-hu\v^ the numbi-r ot otlinr- di-abk'd m

Older oi coiiimi-^ion and rank :

( »M U I 11 -l.(i~^iN iiv Hanks

Hii.l..

Ariii\ ( iiiiiiu;inili r^

M;irsli;ils (iT Kniiu (•

( nrps ( iiiniiKiiiclcr-

l)i\ i-iun ( (iiniMMiiiUrs

J{riu^iiliir-(ii IK nil-i

(i.lumlv . . •

].iiiil.iL.Mil-l nlniiil- and Majc.rs

Hattalidii or S<iiia.|inii ( (Jiiiinaiidi.r'i

(aplaiiis . . .

Liriiliiiiiiil-- . . • •

Sllli-I.il lltrli.il'.t- .

TuUil ....
(.. lural (lllici !-.

Otiiir Sii|i(ri<ir OlIliiT^

Ti.lal m;|h ricir Olliicr--

Dffuir- Offiitrs

killi'l. aiiUnikll. Tolal.

-
\ >.

i
-I) -i

< 1'* 2 '

-1' '•7 -.?8

I- I l','«
<|J2

-'4 1
' -13 !.:;<"}

I' J l.i"
-,i)l

:"4 J.71S .v4»2

3.N.I. ij.-'.'/ I'M"5

_;.i)(jl 1J.'J5.^ re.<j54

<-!.=) ;.-.,V'« li.Sc.i

i--3-L< y.b:', S -'
! - - -

'7' ' ,1 :8

I . I .V

;

n-35-

I,.V)I

U.iiios KV IJanks

1 l.iiural OHictr to ;.: Olliins.
'^''

1 SuiKTitir Ollkir to </ Olliirrs.

1 (iiiiral Olliccr ti( 44 onicirs
WiUllKlt ll

1 SniKTinr Olliicr to < Olliiirs.



l'I{.\N(K \V

Tin- a'.MV |.n,i)..itio.i> prov.' in. ..ntr^i.ihly tl.r rounmo

,P,1 valour ot thr l.n, 'i-hil.. Tl,.' Iu-m-^ w.mv .livM..!

Accii lMai\ii' and in r allio- a- tnllnw-

i»

I'llWtl

Other SiiiHri'.r (»lli(ir>

'I' .l:il Supcriiir ( Mlicrr^

Kill' I.

' U

l.).V' 5. HA

AlXllIAIlII AMI All. II.

(;fii(r:il>

Other .Suixriur Ollicer-

KilU'l.

-44

I|-.,u».W.

Hu

Tolal Sii) iricir Olliecr-

Tliot' r reiu h l()-.«'- in >ii|HTinv oHicci- arc iiiiiqiK' in

nil litarv hi-tdiv. being unequalh'd by tho^e ot anv t>ther

( Diinti y.

TliP army (oinniant

NapohHUi I. wouiK

lor- who wiMi- woniuli'd wcr'-

led at Uati>bon. April 2;). 180!) : Murat

Km isi f Naplt wonndi'd at Winkowo

d Prince Kugene Beauliarnai-. Vieero

Leftnago. November 27. IHl^

October 18, 1812

.f It alv \v()iin( led

)t'

Special li-t> have been compiled crivinj; the niiml)er o

„l1icer> killed and wounded of the auxiliary and alhe.l troop>

In natiotiaLiLes. Another compilation give... m ( lironoiogica.

order, the number and rank of all the otticer> kdled an.

wounded in the principal land and naval enga<;entent> and

Mc^es of the wars of the First Empire, induduig trench,

auxiliaries, and allies.

The table> which follow show by years and by campaigns

the total lo>^se> in killed and wounded, as estimated by the

writer on the basis of the officer-losses. In the calctilation^

account has been taken of the arm of service to which the

•lisabled officers belonged, and of the corresponding relative

losses of officers and proportions of officers to men.

I !

: 1

P



IJti L»i--r.S OF Ml'E IN MODKKN WARS

liitssidii ('(niipaiflii and Retreat. 1812

In till- <.'i^in\tic iiiilitarv oiitcrpriM'. oiio of tlic f;rcalcst

ill limiian lii-fdiv, iiiori- than a niillidii coinbataiit^ >t()0(l

in tlif (.i)iH»Mn^ lint-, and over lialf of tlu'se perished. These

tiioiniou- lo-c- liavf hcen calculated with a fair depree

of accuracy. The (iiande Arnit'e was composed <if the

injlowiii'' unit- :

ISFAMIIV

I'rrllcll llii(,|i^

Auxiliarlc- and Allii

Hiilldliiiiiyi.

lohll 3.V>

Till r|f((li\c -.tnii;.'tli c.llMi- inlaiilry, incluilini,' l'i>nt arliMrry. was 51J (<>o.

(W Ai.iiy

l-'niii li .

\ii\iliaiir> am! Allir

Sijmitlrinis.

21)1

Total t*'

The . Ill • ii\c- -In iiL'lli iif the laviilrv. incliKlin^; inouiitfii artillery.

i(XJ,OOf)

TcihJ iMiiiilxT .ir<i.inl)atants wli.i (TdssimI the liussiaii I'niiitiiT (n.'.fjoo

EiM|iliivi(s. iliiIMi sties, aii'i iabiilircrs . . . • • 2^,i)00

(.nMPlii'saii.l stahl.-lM.ys 1 1.DOO

(.ram! tiital («j.s, >»; noii-coinbataiits) . . • 'ibo.oiw

These GSO.UOO men crossed tlie frontier with :J00,000

liorses, ^Mi l)ieces of tield artillery, and 1:30 siege guns.

The coinhiitants of the army, nimiberiug 612,000, were

divided between JJUO.OOO French and ;31?,000 auxiliary and

allied trooiis. Tb.e latter were distributed among various

nationalities as follows :

Acxii.iAiiY AM) -Vlui;!) Tiioors

SiiliniinliliJ.

I'dIcs and I.ifluianians .

Italians. Spaniards, l'ortti>:ucse

Austrians ....
I'mssians ....
Havarians ....

SumbiT,

3 J, XX)

40,000
J 3,000

30,000
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ArxiiiAKN \si> Ai 1 ii;ii 'luoDi'S niiiliuiinl

SnlmlKililii,

SilMiM-. ...••
WislpliMliaiis . . . . •

\Viirllcml)iTi;ii-- . . . • •

SwUn.•••
MiKlnusc . . . •

II(s>iaiis ..•
liii^iiaiis ((Jrand Diicliy)

(;(riniiris (Minor I'rmcipalilii-')

Total

Tho Kii--ian toic- ujipoM-d to Naixik'oii toi

lollowing :

Trimiis III llic tirst line ....
Troops of till- sicoml line ....
Troops ol' till- tliiril line ....
Troops of tl>f I'onrtli lirif ....

Total

ShihI.<t.

.' 1 .1 / >^

(i.tXXJ

sisti'd nt tllC

137.1K«)

r C . T .1 I' K !

(»t this total, (34,000 weio Cossacks and lil.OOO militia.

Tlie fate of tho Nai)olcoriic' forces is shown in the fol-

lowing list :

NiiiulHr who rctiirnid to the frontier

I'risoticrs of war ....
In hospitals ....
Deserters . ....
Killed in battle ....
Died of hunf,'er, exhaustion, cold, or disease

Total

i> "i

Jl 1. 1.' K X J

lllJ.!J<«J

Of tho G8,000 non-comliafants, half desortod and tho

other half perished, so that about 340.000 men. or halt

uf the total number of 680,000, lost their lives in the

campai{;n.

The Austrian and Prussian contingents, forming ros])ec-

tively the right and left wings of the army, suffered relatively

the lightest losses, approximately 30,000 Austrians and

Ki.OOO Prussians recrossing the frontier. In engagements

with the enemy the Grande Arniee lost 100,000 men killed.

II

,.-1^. i



1 •,-> I.OSSKS or Ml'K IN MODKItN WAHS

ilrouiM.l. ili'''l "f wniiiid-. n; im;i.< uuiitcd I'-i. n\ v.iiuiii

7(M)00 uric Ti .lull aii<l .Kt.OUO aiixiliari.- and allii- :
l!](MMI(l

rn-ii.h and (KMHHt .uixiliaiic- and allii- wtiv wuuiid.'d.

Tli.-r li;iui.- ^huw tliat the Ficncli Irunp-. tl.mijrl, x.in.-wliat

i„t..n..r'ii. tlu- nunil.tT nt rflctiv.- to IIu.m^ ..1 ll.c a.ixilian,-

;m.l allii-. Im'H' H'" l>run» ol »lic cnfniyV attack-. The

Ku^Mai. aiMiit- l<.-t :,MIO.(»0(» killed. MMiH) (li^|)(|Md oi

,l(.-.ri!ii!. and l.Jd.OlMI woiiiidrd wIk. ii'cuvcrcd. Tin- \va-

fl„. .^rcat.-t anil ini»t cn^tly in luiniaii life of any nt tlie

wai-^n! the Najmlennie era. in ^i)iie(.f the fact that it la>ted

l)\it a lew niiiiith-.

I.OSM.S IN KUI.I.I) \^l> \Vl)l Mil II IIV Vl \U-

(••n,ii"!i.:ii.

Killiil. 'Viiiiuihil.

'

Frniili. .tllifs. T'lUtl. Fn in h. .illif<- Tntnl.

.\u-lnaii ( am|i;iii:n , 5. < f>

Ituli.iii ( am|iiiii;ii • 1
-•! «'

Naval War . .

'

.}..V«'

Colonial Drf.iici' .
!

.:oc)

l',ia-l DclViicf .
I

I'x*

Totals

V » > T.i» «i -iz.^'y^i ' i.J"<> .;.V("<>

i,.:ij'.ij f>-y»' 3-7'" I-'""! .T-y'

I .!(»i .(!«)
j

- - -I'"

i(«i (1.1 - ^''|

aran 'I

tntiil.

J" (.'UK.'

7,';oo

Kl.SfX)

. 1 I J.I x X) I .'• 1 3-' (.:.'' '. 3. J »
'

(5--"" I I

3"

,H,S'l

Killiil.

( 'ntnlt'lfSll.

Prussian ( anipaiun

War with Naiilis

FiulitinL' ill I'll'-

inatia

Naval War .

Colonial Dcftiuc .

Coast DflVni'O

Totals .

'reiuh. .lilies.

7.J(x, v>>

I.,iix) -3'

J

i(X)
—

7110 —
3"

3" -

<).8(X) 330

l\'iifin'lfil.

Tiititl. Friiuli. .Illii-s.\ Tnldl.

7,3(10 ZO.iXX) 800
!

JO.tttX)

1.73') _s.(xx) i.5(K) (>,sut)

V'X) I.rxjo
:

—
700; 1.5<x)

50
[

2i.x:) !

—
30 I II X.)

!

—
- "

'
i

10.350 J7.S(xi i.3o<i

I.ricx)

1.500

30. KX)

(Iranu
toliil.

j».3i>:

8,.; 30

:.3rx)

-3'->

151

40.(3'
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;i!

lS(>7

('ll}HII(ti'J,ll.

I'mssiiiii (ii'upiiii;ii

\\:ir with N (>li"'

I'liilitlii'.' i.i I'll'

iij:iti:i

Nmv;i1 War
t iilijiiial DflViite

( (ia>l DtltTici;

Totals .

Kilhil. I

i\illlll'li:l.
(iriiiiil

tiilnl.

Frnirh. Mini. Tulitl.
\

frtnili. .illifi.
J^'^-

,i^j 5" 5V)! 1.5"" .V«' '.«>»> -•3-''

I

.1"

5"

5<)

JtX)

5" JIX)

I K} -5 '

SI K)ilX)

Jim -5'

IlX) iixi

i.,.8<xj i.H.ii) J!.i'5»|5.v.VXJ 8..VX. (.j-'"" ^''•^
1

iSoS

Ki/;.-/. II 'ftnitiltii (irnnil

Mill.r'/m;)(ii>;ii.

Fri'neh Allie.1.

i.8<X) 8,8fx)

French.

2 3,<x»

Allies.

5,i(x)

Toliil.

j8,J(X)
S|iaiii-.li \Var .

7,(xxj
37.CXX)

War with Naples l(«i KX) j(«) 5"" .t<X) IXX)

l'i"hlini;iiil)aliiii tia HJ(> .if> 15" -5" 15" .((X) 55'

Naval War .
510 ._. 5'X' I.UX) — l.IlH 1

( nliiiiial l)i'IViu-e JtXJ jt« 7(X) — 71 x>

(oast Defence

T.'ylX) l.'(i '
• ,,851

)

KXJ

5.75"

IIX)

U .
»i « >

Totals .

-5-' '5" 4'--5 '

1 80 J

Killeil.

('illlllKliiill,

French.. Allies. Tulul.
\

French.

s| .ihisl\ \Var

\\ ir with Austria

W ii with Naples

N.AilWar
1 .l..iiial Defenoe

< ...i-t DtlViiee .

1 i-litiiiL.' ill (ic niiany

ri.;lilum ill I'lilaiiil

T..tals

Jj.LXJO

130

41X3

5CXJ,

300
KX)

300

400
8<x)

ig.ixxj
i

30,000

45"
400
5t)0

i

300 :

3(X)

'

8fxj

.V

41X)

I,OOl>

I.fXX)

4rx)

30.450 12.500 !
5l-f»5n n.V.VXJ

'intnileil.

Allies.
I

[f),(»X)

[7,ixx)

I,J(X)

3.0

TdIiiI.

5- (XX) '

l/O CXX)

41 X)

(X »>

.5'"

.C«X)

,(|<X)

,CXXJ

Crnnil
total.

7t,ix)i)

1 20,000

1,850

1,400

J.IXX)

l.3;xj

2, KXJ

3,800

38.21X)
I

151.500' 203,450

i
I

I? '

lotistll
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iXlo

Ciiiiii'di^ii.

S|iiiiji^li Wiir

War Willi Naplf^

Naviil War .

{ iildiiial Drfnicc

(iMlst DlfclKT

Totals .

Killnl. ir.,»-../../.

yrn.rh. .Ul,<s. T;tnl. /•>.'„/, MU.s mtnt

12..

\

(irnml

lO, IK) J.'

V'<

.V « '

•^,-irii .S.Hx' -'i)o'"' M'**"'

-, K, tHui I.V" ^,11"' J,f*»>

v«. I.I'-' '•"" '•>'"

1,K, .y>>
- 1" '>""•'

,,,,:,, ,,3, «, '13.700 iO,yx, 7.3W 33.8<«'_47^5w

CdnilKiiU'i-

Spanish War
War with Naples

Xiival War
( (iloiiial Ihfcnco

( (last l)l-fclKT

Tiitals .

Spanisli War
Uiissian t'aiiiiiaipii

War with Naples

Naval War
t'olonial Dffnicc-

Coast I'.fincf .

Totals

i8ti

(iniiiil

Intnl.

Killtd.
Wouwlnl.

h-rn„h. Mlirs. TnUiL Fnnrh. .tlh.H. Tnl.tl.

, = ,K., ..,.», 17.'"" 33-"" "•'«•'> -'"•"" ^"•'*"

"
s, IV' -"• -"" 5"" '"' '""

=,;,, .<xi 7*' """ 4"" •3'«' --""O

,-,,, " I.?" s-y*^
" "-"'" 5-'"'°

"3,, _ .V,
J>x, - ->" -3'>_

181J

KilUit.

Frnich. .tllies. TnUil.
\

fremh.

Wiiuiiilerl.

.illicn. Total.

7C).<XX5 30,(j<x) ioo,cx«| lio.cxx)

UX) I""

3(X> — 3<«
-1 50 5"

--,0 — 5u

(Srnnd
tiiliil.

, I

4,500 3-.5«^ 44,a»3

(Ki,cxx) l8o,(XXi i8o, JO

4LXJ 4"<^
1

'>"°

5cx.| -
3'<'i

««
200 -'W I

-31'

2(X)1 — '
-lool 2y>

8t,,350 31,650 112,000 148.700 05.KW2'3:8<f;.IJ!£:!l"-

1813

Kilh'l.
Wouiiilcd.

('(im/Hiigii.

Spanis)i War
Gcrnian t'ainpai^.n

Italian t'anipaif,'n

Navul \Var .

Coast Defence

Figlitiiin in Uennuirk

Totals .

French. .Itli-s. ToUil. .
Frcrh. Allien. Total.

(Iruiid

Intul.

. ,7.500 1,000 l8,5ew .to.ooo: 4,o<» ' 44.'J^ ^-5-«

. i,L ..200 2.-IO0: 5.^- 5.0001 10.000 12.40

VX) — 5'«
I

^exj — .:oo

,

— 20CJ 200
j

700

400
()O0\

400 <'0"

(xxj 8<J0

72,0cxj 8,1^ 81,800 I
202,600 ' 49.IOO

,

251, 7<«^ 333-5_«'



('iiiiil'dinn.

iiish War
rniii( ,iii.|>aiuii III

|l;ili:iil ( :iiii|>mI^

\;u;ilUiir

» i.;i^l DcfiTicc

•|c,t:ils

('nmi"li'Jii

FUANC'K l;]l

.Si,

hlllr.i.

/•••M/. h'r,

11. .11,1,/../.

, /, l//„v T,/,,/
(.,/.,/

\2,'fl |'l.r»»l

ISI3

FriH'

K I //,,/.

f/l. .l///,v

ir,„(„./,,/.

T'lliil. Friiiiii .l//i,A. 7'„/'i'.

iintH'l

Intnl.

Ifi
£ 1

*i

1 M

s

:K

:f»

( ..iniiaiL'ii ill Hilu'ium IV'««

Difiiicf 1,1 Ki irt il'u-

"

Toints .

li^'liliiiU in Vfiidif

Naval War

Totals

HiiAi'irri-MloN

l4,7uo

;,()ssr.s IN Kii.i.K

l.i.'

Vj.Scxi il-

II AM) WOINDI.!). N'ArOI.KOMC Waiis

Hy Yr.Aiis

i'cir. Killfd.

1S05 ^^.<»>f>

1806 i".35"

1807 Ji,'>50

1808 u,Sy)

1809 5i>''5<3

1810 1.1. 7CX)

181 1 ka(j5o

1812 IIJ/KJO

1813 Si,8<jo

1814 Ji,5<xD

1815 14.7'XJ

Totals . .?7^''75'5

Distribution bktw

ir,/mi,/(i/.

30, 1 CXJ

.U-4""

151..SIX)

44-5'^'

JI3.S<«>

231,700
tiS.'AX)

.Vi-.iO')

Toliil.

48,H.»)

40,430
H:;.j-,o

20.^430

47,3' «'

(,4,130

323,800

<;o,4oo

1.334.750

F.EN Fur.Ntll AND Al.I.IES

Killed

\Vuuride(l .

Total disabled

Frrncft.

\. I, |.( «)0

l,u70,'X>3

.iiiriliinifs

anil .t lilts.

20j,0<'J<J •Il
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llH Wm-
D'lii

.

hillnl. It.,,,,,./../. Tnl„l

i> i
S. " - 1 J' ». " ' 1 17- ""

l^ '. i; (. . >. I \. '" 1 ;,'«'

- '^. • ^ 1 .H.', > .1 I 1 1 ).l )< !• 1

K^ ''
1 1

<,l.'l «i -17."" WH.'>"

1 -s , (I.'> >' (,5.F M . ) li'l.lXO

I > 1
-• 1, ,.,•... I.S. .. > > 1 Jft ),!)(> 1

iM I I
1

N... ... J ..J, C . UJ.'K-'

nii I -,. " - . I u < • . Si.""
ifS .-, li ''•7 > ' I

f 1,' f . 1
jd.i > .

.

iNii li (.'>>. S. " « J 1 1. > "

lii;Vli ]. •• 1
>,:•••

i7"-7.i 1 .,1, ).-... l.Ul.Ti

ir./r.

W.ir ..t Ilic'I'liiril ( ..:ililii.ii

W.ii Willi Naiilr-

W jr with I'ni^^ia iiml llll^MM

W iir Ml >|';iiii .

W^ir \Mlli AiistriM

Hiivm:iii ( ariipini,'!! .

Wiir- III l.ilirr;iliiill .

Wmt iinlii lliiiiilnil l)uy^

N:i\mI Wiir

( nliiliril DirrllCC

t ii:l-t Dllrll.i-

llltill

We repeat that t'lCM' ovtiiiiato^ relate onU t.» the losse>

inflirte.l (.11 tlie I'reiuh troops and th(.-e of their alHe- hy the

weapon- of tlie .•iiemy. Tlie (leath> from exhaii>tion and

troni di-ea-e. and the vietini> of cold and of hunger, are not

inehnhd in the uhove tijinre^ wliieli fjive only the lo»e> in

hattle itM.lf.

Ill thr chapter on the Un-ian (iuni>ai<;n were di>enssed the

total lu--e- of both the oppo>in<; arinie>. It i- nu.re ditlicult

to estimate the total lo-e- for other wars and ninipaifjns.

Several writer- iiave e-ayed to e-tirnate the lo»e> of France

in all the war- of the First Fmpire : we concede that we have

not the tenieritv to follow tlieir example, for the reason that

a- the necessary document- do not exist, we coidd <rive only

vatjue conjectures not founded on othcial record-.

Hi-torian- have placed the los- of human lives hy France

in <,,n-e(iuence of the war- of the First Empire at over

;:.,l(M».(Ml(l per-on- ; their mode of reasoninf; is a- follow.-:

Tile iiumi.er of men placed hy the Senate at the di-posal of

Napoleon I in thecour-eof his reii;n. i- calculated at !2.0!2;5.U(Ht;

to tiie-e are added the cavalry levy of IT.lMMt in January,

IHl:'). tlie j^eiieral levy of 18U,"e>timated at U:{.(KK», and the

vohinteer-''and the national puard of 18U and 1815. estimated

at 817.(HX». Thus computed the sum total of all the men the

Kmperor had under hi- command would have been :).()0U.()0().



FllANCK l;J:l

D.cliufinn from tlii- tin' mimluT mnhr arm-, pri-om-r-. »r

„u.4.re.l (Mit af tlu- <I..m- of tlu- war- in IHl.'). c-fimatr.l at

,s(r,'.(i(K) m.'ii. tlif rrmaiml.r. <.r '.M!<7, MM), >lioiil<l r.-prt-tnt I li.-

riiimhcr wlio lo-t tlu'ir livf>.

\\v conff-- that wo cannot acct-pt i-ithor tin- alxivc ti<;iiii'.

,„ tli<' mftlmd ..f rfa-onint; by wliitli tli.'v an- ol)lain<'«l. It

N.polfoii l.ad lia.l H17.(MM» nirn at lii> .li-.iH)Mil in IHU ami

1,^1."). tin- \var> of that dati' \vonl<l i.rohalily have taK«:i a

.lilf.mit cour-c. It i> ajiP-.l that Ih- nnhfary r, mmmc.- nt

lianc- were ah>ohiti'ly .xliau-lr.l at th.- tii-ir. that the la.k

.,1 Mien to oppose to tin- (loul)lr and tn'l)h- mmiluMs ,,t th.'

'M,-liU- coalitions forced her to abandon the strn^'^ilc. A;:aiti,

,1 must l)c rcmcml.crcd that many Trench re-imcnts ueie

..rnited 1)V conscription in i)rovinccs newly coiapicred and

united to France, and that these soldiers c(.mmoidy deserted

ui uent over to the enemy at the tlrst favourable nppni-

hiinty. Another consideration not to be overlooked is the

t.u t that a lar-ie proportion of the French prisoners abont

siMMKM) were taken by each side from 1H0.> to lHi:> eiecte.l

lint to return home, and remained i)ermanently in the hosfde

.iiuntries.

Accordinjj to our calculation of the lo»e>, the numl)er who

were killed or died of wmmd> in the Napoleonic armies eould

not have exceeded -iOO.OOO. Admitting that mUM) may

liave perished by disease, exhaustion, and accidental causes,

nr fallen victims to starvation or to the rifjours of an iidios|,it-

,,i,le climate, l.tMH),()00 men is probably a fair approximation

.,t the total number of fatalities suffered by France and her

allies in the wars of the period of the First Fmi.ire. As her

(nemies were repeatedlv defeated in bloody battles and

differed their share of d'isasters, their losses could not have

In en much inferior to hers. Hence it will not be far from the

truth to assert that the wars of the First French Empire cost

l.urope about '2,000,000 men killed, besides an equal number

mi perhaps fifteen to twenty per cent were

<ll:

ounded of who

abled for life.

, 1

I

i

I :
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The \aval War ;- //( England, 1803-15

The Peace of Anii-'iis proved but the truce of a year. The

conflict of interests between France and England was too

great and the differences too important, the questions un-

settled or badly settled by the treaty too numerous, to

guarantee a long period of peaceful relations.

"
The vast superiority of England in the number of ships, m

material resources, in exi)erienced seamen and gunners and

especiallv in officers and admirals of the first rank, this time

enaljled 'hov to accomplish her purpose and annihilate the

ivivies c the French and their allies. The war. which lasted

eleven years, cost England over £600,000.000. but it assured

her uncontested supremacy on all the seas of th(> world. She

was the onlv nation that was never forced to bow to the will

of Napoleon I, the onlv one which suffered no defeat and

came out absolutely victorious from the wars of the First

Empire. She owed her salvation and her success to her island

p.)siiion and the inadequacy of the French navy, especially

its lack of aljle naval commanders, as well as to her own

maritime superioritv. After 1809, there practically no longer

existed a French squadron which dared to venture outside

a port and keep to sea. The English troops were transported

to Spain and Portugal by powerful fleets and co-operated m

the liberation of those countries by lending them not only

experienced soldiers but superior leadership ; at the same

time other fleets captured or destroyed on every sea the

remnants of what had once been a great navy, or convoyed

other troops which took possession of the colonies of France

and her allies. The losses of France in this disastrous war

were enormous, suipassing anything of the kind which had

hitherto been seen. The indisputable bravery of the French

crews, who only struck their flags after a stubborn and heroic

strufTgle. rendered the nava' actions very destructive of life.

The battle of Trafalgar cost the Franco-Spanish fleet forty

per cent of its personnel in killed and wounded (twenty-five

per cent killed) and forty per cent prisoners ; the battles
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„f Cape Ortegal (1805) likewise cost them forty per cent

of the personnel killed or wounded, together with sixty per

. ent prisoners ; that of Santo Domingo (1806), thirty per

<.ent killed and wounded and thirty-five per cent prisoners.

The English losses in killed and wounded in these encounters

l.ardlv "exceeded ten per cent. Thanks to several recent

pnhlications issued under the direction of the Military

Vrchives at Paris, the present writer has been able to ascertain

the lo.ses of officers killed and wounded in all the actions of

the Napoleonic fleets and armies from 1805 to 1815. As the

otiicer-losses represent on the average one-twentieth those o

the troops, it is possible to estimate approximately the total

1(,. . of the armies in killecl and wounded.

The maritime war was carried on at sea. in the colonies,

and on the coasts of France and allied countries.

The followin<T table shows the losses of officers killed and

wounded in naval combats and in the defence of the colonies

and coasts

:

<)K1ICK11-I.()SSI.S.—NaV.M. n.VTTI.KS, KTC.

;

Smal txillles.
;

Cohiiin! ilefencc
|

Omni <teffnce^
[

TolaL

^'''"''
i KiUe,l. »„u„Zl Kill.>l. \youml.',l} Killf.l. MonmM. Kill.;l. llm.M^-f.

1771.^ ,3

iSiii.

IS07

IS,S

|S )<( I

iSi'j i

iSi I

1S13

lSi_,

IM3

16

iS

t

33«

-4-

4

-7

,?•:

3-

-7

17

iS

3

554

13

I

I

13

10

8

57

115

iH

18

3

(><}

53
Si

4

13

()

I

4

3t

4

3

4
8

75

15

iz

5

(>

4

l<>2

^5

5

53
2(>

7'>

21)

3-

13

5

I

4'*4

-"4
III

1

1

(,',

184

III. >

145
3''

43

-4
[

I

In the officers killed are included all who died of wounds

or were drowned or unaccounted for.

The ficTures include the losses of France and of her allies,

Spain, Italy, Naples, and Holland. France alone lost 4i39
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officerr. killed and 905 wounded, or more than ninety per cent

of the total officer-losses. The tf 'nl French losses in these

battles may be estimated at about 10,000 killed and 16,000

wounded. The number of prisoners must have been con-

siderable, since in the capture of a war vessel or the conquest

of a colony the entire crew or garrison become pri-<oners of war.

The number of deaths from disease would naturally have

Ijeen large on the war vessels and in the colonies, and

doubtless greatly exceeded the number killed in battle ;
but

unfortunately records are entirely wanting ujjon which any

estimate of these losses might be based.

The officer-losses given in the tabic above were distributed

as follows :

OKFicEr-LossF-s.—Naval Wau

Sliips" oniccrs .

Marine Artillery Oilieers .

Infantry and Artillery Ollicers

Total

KilUil.

150

Wouiiili'l

4«.j

\^') '/>5

It will be seen that the naval losses in killed were relatively

much higher than those of the land forces. The losses of

higher officers were also proportionately greater in the navy

than in the army, as shown in the tables which follow :

Losses of StriiiuoR Officers.—Navv
Killdl. Woiiiid'tl.

(Jeneriil OITieers ... i

( apt ai ns of Ships of t he Linc . 17

liiptains of Frigates . . . -^7

Total Superior OlFiccrs . 45

Total Oincers (all classes) . j8>

i'>

53

443

Total.

4

58

<)8

73'2

Losses or Scperiob Ofi-icebs, Ueoi i^\b and Colonial Forces

Killetl. ^youll(le(l. Total.

(ieneral OfTiccrs

(dlonels ....
Lieutenant-Colonels .

liattalion Commanders

Total Superior Ollicers

Total Qinccrs (all classes)

18

•50

4
')

7

|5

45

4t)2

4

14

13

3-!

03
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Pbopobtionh : Navy

Killed : b OITioers to i Suj)crior omccr.

Wounded : 8 Ollicers to i SiiiK-rior Olliccr.

Pboportions : L.wn Tboops

Killed : <> Odieers to i Superior OITicer.

Wounded : lu Ollicers to i Superior Ollicer.

In addition to those given above, the French navy suffered

„ther considerable losses in the wars of the First Empire.

Naval forces were emploved in the numerous sieges of the war

in Spain, and the marine artillery played an especially im-

portant r6le in the Wars of Liberation in 1814 and 181u. In

the latter war this arm of the service lost 127 officers killed

and 4013 wounded, which would indicate a probable loss in

men of 3,000 killed and 9,000 wounded.

The loss of war-vessels as well as that of men was stupendous

in this war for the naval supremacy. During the twelve

years of its duration, England was forced to fight at some

time practically all the smaller navies of Europe and even

that of the United States, as well as that of France, ^he was

at war with Turkey from 1807 to 181!3, with Spain from 180o

to 1808, with Holland from 1803 to 1810 (the period of union

of that kingdom with France), with Russia from 1808 to 1809

and with the United States from 1812 to .814 ;
besides all

these, the small navies of Italy and the kingdom of Naples

were also opposed to her. The writer has been able to obtain

authentic figures for th- bosses of these various navies, and

a comparison of these losses with those of England give

a clear idea of the immense superiority of the British Navy

over all the others of the world combined at the period m

(luestion. The losses are shown in tabular form (p. 138).

Thus England captured from her foes in the course of this

war, 39 ships of the line and 113 frigates carrying 5,382 guns

and about 50,000 men (killed and wounded are included in

the number captured) ; she lost but one ship of the line and

14 frigates carrying 496 guns and crews of about ^ XK) men.

On the other hand, she lost 70 ships of war sunk, wrecked

ii

t
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or destroyed, against 75 lost in the same way by her enemies.

In the absence of recoids on the subject, the writer has been

unable to ascertain the losses among the naval crews caused

bv drowning or in the sinking of ships. Supposing that half

the crews of such ships were able to save themselves, the

number drowned would exceed 25,000, of whom 11,000 should

be attributed to England, 8,000 to France, and 6,000 to other

countries.
Losses in Ships

S'dlioii.

l-"raiicf .

Spain

Holland.

Diiiinark

Turkey .

Hu—.ia .

Initcil States.

Tdtal .

Great Uritain .

liired.

t I'/

ShijiH iif llir litif.

Slink or

I

duns.

•H4
.57"

1.140

'IfslrniffiL

iS

.5

4
I

I

54!

34
17

,. ' Ciiii-
''""'

I

iJil.

i.3J(.

4.'i-:

.540

j(V)

"4

74

I.I

;

duns.

Friidlrx.

Sunk «r

ilestrniiril.
duns.

7" ..,84 .8 'M''

i^ .U'J 3 08

7 J22 2 (jS

17 5- ,(. 3 <>:

.<
118 .5 184

4 13" —
in 3,>ii'> 41 1,388

' 14 44-: 33 •758

CHAPTER VIII

WARS OF .MODERN FRANCE FROM 1810 TO 1871

A. Minor Wars and Expeditious

T'xDER tlie head of minor military enterprises may be

named the armed intervention of France in Spain in 1823, the

participation of a French squadron in the naval battle of

Navarino in 1827, the conquest of Morea in 1828, the Belgian

exi)edition and siege of Antwerp in 1832, the Roman expedi-

tion of 1849, and the defence of Rome against Garibaldi in

1876.

All these expeditions combined did not occasion a loss

exceeding 6,000 men killed and wounded, at the most.
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The intervention in Spain in 1823 cost 110 officers and

about 3,000 men disabled. The naval battle of Navarino

cost the French squadron 43 men killed and U4 wounded.

Tlie losses of the other Powers engaged were as fo»ows

:

KnMand, 75 killed and 197 wounded ; Russia, 59 kdled and 13J

w.unded; Turko-Egvptian fleet, 4,000 killed and wounded

In the siege of Antwerp in 1832 the French forces lost 34

officers and 772 men by the fire of the enemy, and the cai)ture

of Rome in 1849 cost 74 officers and about 1,500 men.

These losses, it will be seen, are infinitesimal in comparison

with the numbers of casualties under the First Empire.

B. The Iimirrectious of 1830, 1848, and 1851

It is a gloomv fact that intestine struggles and civil wars

in .lie period under consideration cost France vastly greater

sacrifices than those suffered in foreign military operations

The losses of the rebels in these barricade combats, it must

be remembered, were also French losses, and these were much

heavier than those of the troops opposed to them. Ihe

following table shows the destruction of life in those dark days:

C'ASIAI.TIKS IN INSIBIU.CTIONS

Year.

(ioienimriil forces killed iind

ivnunded. Insurffeiilti killed and Kounded.

1830

1848
1 85

1

Officers.

60
20()

18

Men.

1.200

4,000

4(X)

4.500

6,0a)

In the ^ June Days ' of 1848 the army lost 7 generals, 9 other

superior officers, and 45 subalterns kdled, and 5 generals,

18 other superior officers, and 122 subalterns wounded.

C. Oversea Expeditions and Colonial Wars of this Period

Some of these enterprises were of minor importance ;
such

were the expeditions to Mexico of 1838 and 1839 (San Juan

iili

II

ill
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(I'l'lloa and Vera Cruz) ; to the Marquis Islands and Tahiti

(1844 and 1846); and to Argentina and Uruguay in 1845

(battle of Obligado), where the crews of the fleet had occasion

to distinguish themselves and sustained some losses. Of

greater significance were the two Chinese wars of 1856-60

and 186'2-4, and the expedition to Cochin China in 1858-62

in whicii France participated as the ally of England. In

addition to these, there were two enterpri>es of the fir>t im-

|)ortance : the first was the expedition to and occupation of

Algeria in 18;j(), which inaujjurated the French colonization

of northern Africa, and the other was the Mexican expedition

of 1861-7, a disastrous attempt to establish French law and

increase French influence in America.

The extent of the los>es >uffered by the expeditionary forces

in these various enterprises is unknown. In view of the

unhealthful climate for Europeans, of the epidemic diseases

which are known to have infected the troops in those distant

regions, of the lack of medical attendance, and of the often

defective administrative organization, the losses must have

been heavy. We have been able to find the losses in officers

killed and wounded, and so are in a position to calculate

approximately the losses caused by the enemy's fire, except

for the engagements in China and Cochin China, where records

are wanting.

From 18l?0 to 18T0 hardly a year passed without encounters

in Algeria, and the conquest and pacification of the new colony

and the frequent clashes with the neighbouring Moroccans

cost a large number of lives.

In the course of those forty years the French forces lost

411 officers killed and 1,360 wounded, which would corre-

spond to about 10,000 private soldiers killed and 35,000

wounded. The number of deaths from disease, exhaustion,

and hardships must have been much larger. Among the

officers killed were counted one commander-in-chief (Denys

de Damremont, killed at the attack on Constantina in 1837).

4 brigadier-generals, 8 colonels, 5 lieutenant-colonels, 31
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battalion commanders, and 'MZ subalterns. The wounded

„mcers included 3 division commanders, 15 brigadier-generals,

Ki colonels, 21 lieutenant-colonels, 86 battalion or squadron

(ommanders, and 1,222 subalterns.

The Mexican expedition lost 211 officers killed and wounded

and about 5,000 men disabled in the various engagements

with the enemv. A foe more destructive than the fire of the

opposing forces, however, was the fever, which made enormous

ravages in the rank-^ of the army of occupation.

D. The Crimean War, 1854-6

Although a victory for the arms of France and her allies,

the English, Turks, and Piedmontese, this great war is bitterly

remembered in France for the cruel losses it inflicted on the

army, losses amounting to a third of its total effective

strength.
. , • r

The greatest event of the war, the memoraole siege ot

Sebastopol, lasted over a year and cost the allies 54,000 men

killed and wounded, while the Russians lost over 100,000.

The bloodiest battle was that at Inkermann, where the loss

percentages of the forces engaged recall the battles of the

First Empire ; the victorious allies lost twenty-three per cent

and the defeated Russians fully thirty-three per cent of their

effectives. In the battles of Alma and of Traktir the losses

were lighter—eight per cent and five per cent for the allies,

seventeen per cent for the Russians. But it was not the

losses by the enemy's fire—high as these were—which so

deplorably thinned the ranks of the two antagonists ; it was

the ravages of typhoid fever and dysentery and especially of

cliolera, which raged in the camps and on the war-ships and

levied a heavy toll in human lives. The inadequacy of the

ambulance and hospital service was cruelly felt on both

sides. Official records exist of the enormous losses of both

antagonists, and the numbers are shown in the following

tables

:

\
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F0Kti;S AM) (l.ASSIFlliD LosSl.S OF TIIK DlKFKKKNT COLNTBIIIS

Kilkilnt Wimmled
iliril nj Dixl (if Tnliit hut not

unuiiili. (liifiLif. JaUilitira. fdUillii.

2'<.2^n 75. .173 "5.'"3 47.""^'

.^.(>t2 I7.5i'<'> JJ.iS-: i.?.<x»>

jS j,i».<) j,I')4 I'liknown

riiknown fnknown .v>""" I'nknown

ir,,,x| IKHI-K) l(>l,i;(X) I2l),iX)l)

SiiliDimlilil.

Fri'iicli

I'icdniiintiM'

Turks
Hiissiaiis

Effrrtiir

sin iifilh iml
ill Ihf fulit.

J I.' IfX)

J ^, ...»»)

5( j( ),i /^

)

NoTi;.—Till' fi«iiris fiir \\w Uussiiin lussis are upproxiniato.

Thf two c()nimaiKlei>-in-cliief of tlio allies, Marshal Lcroy

do Saitit-Arnautl and Lord Raglan, died of cholera, as did

also Admiral Bruat, the commander of the French fleet. The

next table classifies the officer-losses of the French army.

liniili.

Marshal .

(ii'niTal of Division .

Urifjadier-Cifncral

Coloiu'l .

Lituti'iiaiif -Colontl .

Hattalion loiiiniaiukT

Captain .

Lieutenant

Sub-lieutenant

Chaplain
Administrative OfTicers

Health Ollicers

Total

Losses of Officers

Killiil or ill

iij ifuuiida.

-Fkencii Army
Died of Woitiiileit but

iiotffilally.

M

55
-''5

disfttse.

I

I

^

7

'I

3>

13-

I II

7'^

13

3 -J

70

480

II

i<)

-:5

<A)

753

4'H
538

1,016

Total.

I

<)

21

50

47
170

1. 180

773
841

13

3-!

70

3.J14

The officer-losses in battle were distributed among the

different arms as shown in the following table

:

Frknch Officer-losses BY Arms

Killrd or dii d M'oundcd but

Arm. nfuOHiids itot fatally. Total.

General Staff .
10 17 27

Other Staff Ollieers . 11 30 41

Infantry of the Line . 70.3 1.57S ::,::78

Cavalrv- . 3 15 18

Artillery . 47 1 00 :i3

Kniiineer I'orps -7 49 76

Navy 12 38 50

Administration I
— I

Health Service — 18 18

Constabulary .
I 5

f>

Total S12 1,916 -2.7-!
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E. The Italian War, 1859

This was one of the shortest wars in history. In two and

i liaif months the Hberation of tlie ItaHnn State> from the

".lominion of Austria and their union under the hegem.my of

I'iedmont were secured by the victories of the French and

I'iedmontese troops.
, n i i i i

Two hundred thousand men were put m the held by eacti

M.U- in Lombardy, which was the principal scene as well as the

principal object of the strujigle.

The significant engagements were two battles and three

U.s.er encounters. The allies were victorious in all, though

thev achieved little glory by their successes. The relative

losses were much lighter than at the period of the I irst Empire,

never exceeding ten per cent in killed and wounded. They

are shown for the different battles in the table following :

\

Losses by Battles

BtUtU.

Montcbello

I'iilestro

Magenta
Mflrgnano
Solfcrino

Losata of Allies. Atulrian losses.

Killed nnd
tiouiided.

Per cent.

Prisoners.

Per cent.

I

2

2

Killed and
ununded.
Per cent.

4
10

Prisoners and
dispersed.

Per cent.

lOO
40
8-0

100

z

3

7

14

7

The next table shows by rank and nationality the number

of officers killed and wounded.

The number of men killed or fatally wounded may be

estimated at 5,500 French, 1,500 Piedmontese, and 8.000

\ustrians. The relative casualty losses of the Piedmontese

reached 10 per cent, of the French 12 per cent, and of the

Austrians 12-5 per cent of their effective strength, which was

60,000, 140,000, and 200,000 respectively.

i

•
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Oil 11 i;ii-i.<tss|-.s

I

Frnirb.
,

VifihwmkH,-.
[

Tnlal .tlli<-,.
^

Amlriiw

(;«ii(nil of Division

Hrii;iiilitr-(;«iuTiil

( (ildiii'l

l,iciilin!ifil-l "ili'iifl

Italtalioii {oinmiiridir

( uptaiii .

I.iciitciiiiiil

Sub-Li»uf«niiiit

Total

1

1

> t

1 I

74

Ui

I'

:-:5 1-:

I

I I

(<>

J I.

J

I

M tiunilfii niiirii.

oJ

5

I 1

7 2

(i

(>

I \-

1"4 3'5

S,,

0.S

1 M<) .V'.! '<7
1 -

—

1 l"7 I.O'lI -'7.»

204

83''

Killed and Wounded
Missing and Prisoners

Total .

Si MM.MIY OK L<)SSI-.S

frriirh. I'ifil' 'Iff-

liiJuMi (.,lc>r)

I').'XX) y.fxx)

AuHlridtif.

i5.(xx)

I5,fKXJ

.(I >,'X Kj

CHAPTER IX

TIIK FKANCO-GEUMAN \VA1{, 1870-1

Ix its results and consequences this great war was the

most important of modern times, since it forged the union

of the German Empire and conferred upon it a position of

miUtary pre-eminence. It remains to the present day the war

par excellence, the one which is studied and commented on

by the mihtary men and general staffs of the world. One

would be tempted at first thought to suppose that for such

a conflict the lecords of the numbers of effectives, of the

mobilization, the losses, &c., would be complete.

The records on the German side, indeed, are all that could

be desired in this respect ; but the French documentation

was neglected to a very regrettable degree. Among others,

tiio chapter of greatest interest for the present discussion,

pertaining to the official records of losses, is especially defec-

'^ri^i^r'^'^ia&B'
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live. For Miino ovon of tlu' }:r«'at dt'ci^ivo buttles we mo

>fill forml t(. h(< .ontcnt with <-.tiinatos hax-d linallv on

( lllljt'ctUIfS,

Thoo inipprfoctions an- cxcuMiblo to -oi.u- «'xtcnt wlioii wo

l.,ar in niinci tlio circvinistanto Mirroundiii},' the ovcnt^ of tlio

war of 1870-1. It will ho rocallo.l that tho constitution of

tlio arniios in tho second part of tho war wa- docidodly ot an

im|»rovised character ; thoro wore nunior iis and varied corps

uf now formation, tho military operations wore complex and

the armies subdivided, and finally, tho greatest political con-

fii-ion attended the last perio<l of this war so disastrous for

I'ranco. All these facts are to be noted, for thoy constit\ited

M. many obstacles tothemakingcomploteandpreservingentire

tho archives of the general staff and of tho various army units.

The j)resont writer has oxorto<l every effort to get at the

most reliable sources ; search has boon made in Paris itself,

tho authors most worthy of credence have been consulted,

and finally, tho calculations and estimates have boon executed

with the most painstaking care. Vnfortimatoly tho resulting

tiqures cannot be offered as exact and beyond attack, but the

1 "ader is asked to accept them as the fruit of hmg and arduous

March. If not correct they are at least jjrobablo and no doubt

are not far from the truth as to the total losses of the FVench

armies. The exact truth is not and may never be known.

In the following pages will bo foimd comparative tables of

tlie officer-losses of the French and German armies in tho

principal engagements of the war. These show the effec-

tive strength and total losses, and tho number of officers

disabled, both French and German, in the different campaigns,

including the operations of the German armies against the

army of the Rhine, the army of Metz. the armies of Chalons,

of the defence of Paris, of the Loire, of the East and of the

North, and finally against fortified points.

The authenticated records of the French officers killed

and wounded have served as a basis for the calculation of the

looses in men.

^^<ft-^ wife'
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riic olli( iai |)ul)li(ati.Mi- ot flii> (iciiiiaii (u'licral Staff IM

amoiij,' thf <.l!it<'i> of lliat aiiny the j,'ia(l»-< of I'orlcpee-

fdlnirich {ru^'iiiw) ami yizi-Fihhirlnl (M-incaiit). It lius

scciii.il bi'st to cliiiiinatc the iij,'ui»'> for flu- Iosm'-- of men of

tlu's,. iaiik>, for two iea>on- : In tlif tii>t pluci', the grades

(lid not (•xi>t in tin- Frencli army at tlu' time (tliey now exi>t

tlicre under the tith- of asiiirants), and lieneeour eomparixmN

hetween tlie two arniie- wouhl he vitiated. Moreover, the

dutie> pertainiii}; to fhe-e grades were liardly tho^e of true

oHiierN hut rather tho>e of petty otlieer>. Tlieir nuinln'r in

the H>t^ of kihed and wouiuh'd i> over 900.

Tlie foMowiiii; tal)Ie >how> the h)>->.e> in kiUed and wounded

of hoth >ide> in tlie >ixteen moM important hattles of the war

:

R II.ATIVl: I.O^sl.S

(itrmiiu /'•vi Frfni h Inssrs

llnllh. I'rr mil. Hrr niil.

W.irtli .
II t

2i, i

S|ii(liinti 12 ) IO-4

Hiiriiy 8i 3-8

Hc/.mivillr 2y7 14-4

(Jruvilollc l'J5 05
Hoaiitiioiit S" 85

Srilaii 5 •! 180
Villicrs . 68 77
( liiiMi|iii;iiv 1^:5 7-8

F.<ii;;iiy .
<> i 87

Orleans . 2] 4-7

Iltau(.'finv 11-7 8-4

l,v Mans < '* ""

llcricmirl .)" ^"

Miil/riival .V'>
.,-.s

St. (iiKiiliii / J 71

It will he noted that there were only two battles where the

h)sses on eitiier ^ide exceeded twenty per cent ; the Germans

lost twent v-fonr per cent at Uezonville and the French nearly

thirty per cent at Worth. In both cases the high proi)oition

of the losses is exi)lained by a great inferiority of numbers

in comparison with the enemy. In the decisive battles of

Wiirth. Gravelotte. and Sedan, the Germans outnumbered

the French nearlv two to one ; in the second part of the war
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the French armies Kenerally Iwi'l the superiority in numb.-rs

but not in regiihu- trooi.>. their armies consisting at thi- time

nrincipally of iinM-uMineil recruits.

The (Jcrman lueses were naturally mueh heavier early in

ihe war when they were oppose.l by the ol.l sohliers of the

ic;jular Frencli armv.

In spite of the perfection of firearm>, longer lan-e nlles.

ritlcil artillery, and maeliine-guns, the average lo».- in killc.l

;.,i.l wounded fall fai short ..t fho^' of the First Kinpire

The foUowing tables >liow tlie effective strength of the tw..

antagonists and their losses, according to the campaigns into

which the war was divided :

(JkUMAN KkHICTIVF. STRKNCTIf

Officrm.

NiiiiiIht who triishcil thf frontier

NihiiIkt who rpmuinod in Germiiny

Total numlx-rniohihiol . . . • 4-t-'>

Fbinch Kukctivx. Strength

Mm.

Offiirf.

ji ),7 n

»

t'nknown
I nknown

Mni.

7.?5.<J<"'

J^O.'XX)

l.cjSn.ixx)

rnM.ps of the lint- and rPMrvis who left the sta-

tions from July 1=,. I'^T"- *" •^'"''c'l I, 1871

N'cwiy forincil cori's.••••
N'iitional (Juard of I'uris . . • • •

Total nunilxT mobilized .
. • •

At the cessation of hostilities „n March 1. 1871, there were

T'HIOOO German soldiers in France and 250.000 ready t..

entrain in (iermany. The next table shows the total military

resources of France at the same date :

FiiENcii Stiiksotii, Makcii I. 1S71

Active armies ..•••••
NiimlKT in niilitar>- divisions .

. . •

Mobilized in instruction camps . . • • •

Provisionally mobilized by Prefects . • •

New recruits, llass of i«7i • •
• •

.Marrie.1 men from 2 1 to 30 years of age subject to call .

Total

354.(x«)

35,(«xj

54.(x«

2jl),UUl.>

I,387,fxjr.

Hardly ten per cent of this theoretical potential strengt

I

however, consisted of troops of the line.

L2

11. !

X,:^I^V
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sliown

II I

Wo now turn to the lo>sos by campaigns, which are

in the next two tal)les :

(Jr.H.MAN Losses

('iiininiifin.

.\j;iiiii>t Army nt'tlif Hliiiu:

.\j,'iiiiisl till- Army dCMct/. .

Atriiiiist till- Army (ill lialoiis

Hcforc I'jiri-.

Af;iiii"<t Arrniis of llic l,.>irf

Ajjaiiist Armies of the l^ast

Ayaiii-I \rmi( 1 of llir N'ortli

Btforc I'drfilrciitions

Total

Army of the Kliinu

Army of Mft/. .

Army of t'lialoris

Armies of Defeiiee of Paris

Armies of tlu' Loire

Armies of the Mast

Armies of the North .

Defeiiee of l''ortresses

'I'otal

The average strength of the German armies in the war,

taking account of diminutions caused by losses and disease

and of successive additions of reinforcements, may be placed

at 887,000 men. This number has been taken as a basis for

tlie percentage calculation of the total German losses, which

arc classified in the following table :

txilifff (I fid iVimnded, Misxiiig

ihiil nf not mid
ifintud.s. fittalli/. jirisi>rter!i. Tolal.

j.8(X) 12,200 2,«X) 17,000

I .',()(>) .<I,4(X) 3,(XX) 4 7.'«"

.^-V' '*,7oo ;,nrx) 14,(XX)

J.(XX) 8,(x« I,4(X) 12,000

l-.i"<> 1 0.200 i'M*> J4,(xx)

l,SiJ<) 4.5'X' I,<XX.) 7,(XJ(3

i .' K X ) .(,(XX) I,0(X) (l.i ¥X)

71 X) 2,OCX) 3«J

13,(XXJ

3,1 XX)

.•S..(<X) 88,600 I3<),fxx)

FlII.M'II LOSSKS

Killed anil Wounded^ Missiiiff

died nf not iiiid

-.Loitnds. fatfilly. prisoners. Total.

-.< XXJ I 8,(X30 3,000 3(),(xxj

I -M XK> 31 1,1 X>3 I48,(xx) 1( (0,000

I/,1XX) 1(1,000 (AJ,IXX) 1
1
5,(xx)

IO,(K X) 20,<XX) 4,o(X) U,(JIX)

1 J .1 « < 1 3cj,(xx) 40,a>) ,S2,(JOO

=i.'XX) 1 3,1 XX) 20,1: XJ<J 3S,(x»

2.=i<»> H.(x>) I2,(XX) .^-..ItJ"

.•.,S(K) 5.(xx) 5 I,(XX) i8,50(j

(xi.(xx) 140,000 370,000 58i),rxX)

(;i:ii.MAN Kossi'.s.—

K

l.LF.D

Officers. Men.

Killed ill battle I

.

>1'' i<'..=).V>

Died of wounds '7' 10,030

Died from ueeideiit <> 2S1

Committed siiieide . .1
2'i

Died from diseas«'s 2(J7 11.'140

Dispersed, lost, iiresimied dead . ^ 4,oo«>

Total 1.939 42,842
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Total Gkkman I,<)>'ii>

Officers. Miti.
Vff.' •tiif strfii^tti

HS7.INNI).

Killed .
i.'(3'' 4-.><l- y

W'oundcil ,V7-:.i Mll.K 17 mi
Missini;. Prisoner-i .

iii.i ni.j)ii. 114

ns.N: Ml .:(

The diseases wliich made the neatest, rava<;e> in t lie German

laiiks were typhus fever and dysentery, the tornuM causing

7.000 deaths and the latter '2,000.

The exact nvmiber of the French losses i> not known ; many

historians have placed them at double those of the (iermans.

If would appear that this estima+'< must be accepted, as the

officer-losses indicate much higiier figures for the French than

tor the Germans. The table shows by arm and class the

numbers of French officers killed and wounded, and the total

tor the German army.

FRF.NCII OkFICKK-IOSSKS. K1I.I.F.I) AM) Woi Nl)i;i>

Arm.

StafI

Infantry otllic Lini- . . •

( avalry ..•••
Artillery

I'.iiflineer C()q)s . . .

\\ aijon Train . . . • •

Navy
National (Jiiard (.Mobile)

National (inaril (Moliili/.id)

Ni.tional (inard (Staticjnary, xi-ilciitdirr}

I'rce t'orps . . . . •

<;rand total

Total (Jerman Ollieer-losses

Killeil mill

ilird i)J

KOiinrli

I

1 .53'

1 1.:

i/.s

IS

-33
i,S

S.I

-;-31=i

1. 717

WllHlltlftt.

iinl fiilnll'i.

2 II 1

3-''

1
-'

'

41

t

153

77'

i<>i

r 7

I 1-

,S.4"-

3-7-3

Tiilnl.

-77

4.77«

43»

4-7

5^

3

•=3-

I.o.'t

-3''

!-4

7-747

3-44-:

There was thus an excess of iJ,:305 French officers killed

and wounded (628 killed) over the corresponding losses on

the German side. The French losses in general otficers and

superior officers were more than double those of the Germans,

a- shown in tiie following comparative table :

%?fe
•t-
vssetju
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I'lllAHI AM) (JlHMAN OkFK KK-l-OSSI S IIY UaNK

(iermiiu. Frerirh.

liiilfit. Woiiwlol. Ti.lM. Killal. lV«wn*J., Total.Hank.

Army I iiMiniaiiil'T>. .

( orps ( (iiiiniandrrs .

Divisicin CoininMndirs

Urifiiidicr-CiiiuniN .

( llllllU'ls

l.icUt.-CciIollcN

Miijorsiinil Huttaliiiiidiiti-

iiiaiKlcrs

taptaiiis

l.iciilciiaiits

Siili-I.iciitcuants

Totals

I

iS

4

l.T

3

4

2' i

I

Si. III

.Vi'-
(
i-

;>,2n 'i8

H'X, ^...«

1.717

2^S

I,ni8

l/X)<i

3.7-3 ,v44-

18

3-

4''

(.27

>>-5

!-3?'

2

14

5.i

74

337
1.852

1. 51

2

1. 43-:

3-4 '3

2

4

iw

73
ml,

'•>4

3' '8

2,fj<J4

2,I3'>

' 7-7'J''

The Germans had 136 general officers disabled, of whom

7 were killed : the French 98 disabled, 25 killed; 422 German

superior officers were killed or wounded against 876 French.

These figures afford eloquent proof that if fortune did not

favour t'iie French arms, it was not because of any lack of

merit on tlie part of the officer-, whose bravery was worthy

of a better fate. The following tables give the proportional

losses in officers of the two armies :

Fiii'.NCii OrnciJi-i.ossts nv Amis
/Vr iciil of killed

li.jj,
iinil xaiiuuileil.

.Staff' .
"

"'-^

ImiHTial (nianl . . • •
'7'5

Inlantrv of flu- Line . . .
3'> 3

Cavalrv '-"

Arlillcry -"_;']

Kiij;iiit'ir ('oq)s • •
'7'5

.tnit.

StalT .

I'nissiaii (.iiaril

Infantry

<'avalr>'

Artillery

KiifiiiH'ir Corps

AVapon Train

(;i;iiMAN ()niti:!i-i.()ssr.s uy Aums
I'lr mil nf killed

iiuil :i.nitmted.

MO
2ic<>

-7 '3

<j-4

l8o
8-4

1-4
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The Germans lost 4 general officers and 12 Miperior officers

by death from disease, the French 5 general officers and 68

superior officers from the ^amc cause, which is sufficient

indication that the French army must have suffered much

heavier losses bv disease than did the Germans. Dunng the

Crimean War, 'in which over 75,000 men of the French

fontingent |)erished from this cause, the number of superior

officers who died did not exceed 52.

The most probable estimates place the total losses of the

French armies in 1870-1 at 280,000 officers and men killed

and wounded, distributed api)roximately as follows

Killod and (lied of wounds

Died in prison . ..." ' n
'

Died in Switzerland and Uelniiini (after being disarmed) .

Died of disease or exhaustion

7.1XX)

Total

Wounded, not fatally

(;rand total (including OlTicers) .

The number of French prisoners was enormous, surpassing

•inything of the kind down to recent times. The armies of

Chalons and of Metz, each of over 100,000 men, were cap-

tured entire, and became prisoners of war. The prisoners

were classified as follows :

Prisoners eaptured anil sent into Germany .

Disarmed at the capitulation of Paris, but not obliged

to change residence .•••
Kntered Switzerland, disarmed by Swiss tnjops .

ij.tered Hclgium after the disaster of Sedan, disarnu.l

by Belgian troops

Officers.

1 1 ,86o

7-43"
2,l<li

3CX)

.Weil.

372,(XX)

.;4J,cxjo

88,(X>j

6,ou<J

At the time of the capitulation of Paris, 21,808 officers

and 708,000 men were either in captivity among the enemy

or disarmed at Paris or in neutral territory. Many sick and

wounded were included among the prisoners.

Typhus fever and small-pox raged furiously in the French

camVs, causing almost as great loss of life as the enemy's

fire. These diseases were also responsible for the death of

multitudes among the civil population.

M.^.^m^mm
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Official stati>ti(> ^liow an ('X(cs> of deaths over the number

tor the year 1869 of 183,000 for 1870, and 407,000 for 1871.

The Frencli h)>>es in munitions of war were Ukcwise

enormous, and witiiout a i)araliel in iiistory ; 107 standards

and Ha{,'s, 1,915 field pieces, 5.526 i)ieces of fortress artillery,

855.000 infantry riflo^. I'i.OOO wagons of all kinds. 50 loco-

motives, and 600 railway cars fell into the hands of the

enemy, who themselves lost only 2 Hags ami 6 field guns.

The money cost of the war to France has been estimated

at 14,000,000.000 francs, distril)uted as shown below :

l'',x|K-l\sr» iindir llu- Kinpiff .....
l{c(|ui.siticiii'> l>y lli<' l^i>»"'.v . . •

Niitioiiiil (iiiiinl Dfl'aris ......
Cost of orgiini/.ali()Ti of the iiatioiiiil (Iffciui' in llic |>rii-

viiurs ....•••
Valin' of properly ilcslriiyiMl .....
liuli'iuiiity paid to (.friiiaiiy .....

Total

This was the greatest war of the nineteenth century, and

the most disastrou- that Fiance lias ever waged in all her

historv.

FriiHCt,

I.I ««).! KKj.rjOO

_=i</j.(joo.ix»

I 40,1 « X),000

( k « t.i / « ( ( H o
(i.()(j7,'>X).'iOO

J.'XXVI KXl.fXX)

i4.ix«).iHjii.i)oo

r I

CI IAFTER X

Tin: COMMUXAHl) INSl ItUECTION. 1871

The fratricidal struggle which immediately followed the

war with (iermany came as a chmax to tlu- misfortunes of

France. For two months, or from March to May, 1871, the

army of Versailles, 100.000 t>trong, waged u merciless war,

and conducted a second siege of Paris, defended by the

revoltmg Communards. The rebels had organized an army

of 8.866 officers and ii05,000 men, composed of battalions

of the national guard of Paris, which had been formed

during the war just closed. The second siege of Paris was

a nmrderous struggle in the streets and barricades, and cost
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the French army los>e> equal to tluoo of a bloody battle.

A large part of the German troops were still in France, and

were spectators of the insurrection, whiclu like an epilogue

..{ the great drama that had just dosed, was enacted before

their eyes. The victory of the army of N'ersaille- was hotly

contested, and Pari - had to be taken by assault.

Tlie Versailles army lost about 15.000 men killed and

wounded, of whom nearly a third were killed or died of

wounds. Five general officers were killed and () wounded.

U other superior officers were killed and 48 wounded:

\:A) officers in all were killed or died of wounds, and 554

more wounded. Tiu isurgents suffered enormous losses :

15.000 were killed « wounded in the l)attles outside the

fortifications, and i>5,00U in the hghting in tlu- streets and

barricades; 41.000 were taken prisoners, of whom t3,000

(lied in prison, ^70 were executed, and 7,500 were dejjorted.

It will be seen that the numbers of the h)sse- in this in-

surrection were equal to those of an important wai-.

t

CHAPTER XI

TliE COLONIAL WARS OF FRANCE SINCE 1871

The colonial policy of France aftei the ainice terrible

frequently forced the Government to employ a part of its

land and naval forces in )ver-sea expeditions. Some of these

were required to re-estabhsh French power by suppressing

insurrections in districts previously conquered, as the insurrec-

tion in Algeria in 1871, and the extension of French dominion

in Senegal and in Cochin China ; others were for the founding

of new colonies, as ^ladagascar, Tonkin, Tunis, and Morocco.

Tliese expeditions into distant regions, often with a climate

very unhealthful for Europeans, cost the lives of many

l)iave soldiers and marines. The ravages of diseases, and

especially of fever, caused many more deaths than the tire

I
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of the enemy. "<\u' battles themselves, however, must have

oeeasioned very considerable losses, as the number of officers

killed or wounded has been large. Our own investigations

on this subject fix the number of officers killed in all the

over-sea exi)editions from 1871 to 1908 at 287, which would

indicate a loss of about 8,000 privates killed or fatally

wounded ; similarly, the 590 officers wounded correspond

to a figure of about 18,000 for the troops. We give below

a table of the officer-losses by colonies or expeditions :

On ui;u-i()ssi,s iiv Colony ok Kxri.nnioN (i87i-i</38)

Cfilini/I, d-r. Killnl. Wimiidiit. Total

AIjiiTia .... 1- 1-1 l»>(>

Tunis .... >i -.i 4"

.Sfiunal and Soudan -5 "4 8.;

('(icliin ( liinu < J
H)

Dalmmcy. cxiKililMiii icSi/i - 5 7

Dalinniiy. cxpcditicin i.Sdj 1') ^5 35

War ul'l'diikin HI 202 3M
Aladayascar, f\|i<ditiiiii icSi)3 I 7

8

.Madafjascar, |)a(ilicalii)ii I J K\ ^5

( liiria. i<, XI. 11/ ii
- ji) ^7

.Mdroccii. ICA17. 1'/' 'S, i.,i 1 .v ',S 137

Tntal j8- .s'yi 877

For some of tlie uver-sea ex])editioiis the total losses are

known ; these air given in tabular form below.

.'
I

'

I).\llO.MKV KXI'K.DITION, iSi/l)

Officers. .Men.

Kllkd
Wounded ....
l)i('<l oI'Diioase

.T lOI

9

DmIOMI-.Y KXPKDITION, l8n2

Killed

Wounded ....
Officers.

10

-5

.Men.

436

Tonkin W.\n, 1SS4-5

Killed and wounded
Died of di^ea^e

Money eost ....
33< olliccrs.

5,2 j^ men
335,ooo.'>x3

3,S8g men

francs
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M.m>\c;ascar Kxpi;i)ition. i.S<;5

Ihdiht.

Ollicers ^5

Sr.ldk'rs -I'^^'

Muriiu-s • •
'.'37

Ni)n-f<niil)utunts '.'43

Total S.JSf'*

r.\< IHIATION OK MaDACASIAR, i8<)&-<)

OJlJiirrs. Men.

Killccl unci ilrowiu'd . .
'- -'"

l)Kd<.l-.lis.asc ... ^1 .:8<j (Europeans)

478 (Natives)

UouihU.I .... 13 ^-^

Total 1" '•3'*'

CIIAITEK XII

CONCU'SION

The stagnant position of tlii' population in France has

uiven rise to a discussion by many writers of the question

iis to whether the wars of the nineteenth century in which

that nation has played so large a part may be in any degree

I fsponsible for this lamentable condition.

The first i)art of the present discussion has proved, we

think, that France has been the most warlike nation of

modern times. Now wars have always cost and must

idways cost large numbers of human lives ;
and as the Uves

extinguished are largely or exclusively those of soldiers, the

individuals removed from society are the relatively young,

strong, and healthy, and hence those most likely to leave

strong and healthy offspring. When a large number of the

youth of a country, of its best blood, are exterminated

either in battle or by disease and hardship, the population

nmst surely and inmiediately feel the effects of such a loss.

' Thirty-four from di-icasc.

' Nearly all from disease.

II) iiiii I II II I nil II
I

I ill mi II I I mm iiiiiin umi mi
^

ifm
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The wars of the Uovolution cfftuinly cost !•'ranee a iniUioii

liuman lives, the wars of tlic First Empire wrought an ecjual

destruction, and those of recent times probably claimeti

another equal mnni)er of victims. That is, from 1792 to

IDU, war has dejjrived France of ij,000,0(K» men. The

evidence seems convincing; thai these losses liave played

tlieir large part in bringing about the j)resent state of stag-

nation. Again, we nnist not lose sight of the fact that a large

proportion of the soldiers who escape the perils of war bear

through life the marks of tlieir camjiaigns in enfeebled

health or disfiguring wounds, while a large number of ini-

fortunates emerge as invalid"- oi are disabled for life. Such

«lements are not likely to contribute to the improvement

of the race. As France, of all the nations of the world, has

made the largest sacrifices of human life in prosecuting the

longest and bloodiest wars of modern times, we range our-

selves on the side of those who affirm that war has had its

large share in producing the present stagnation or even

decrease in the French population.
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VlilAM'K

At an oarly >tage in tlio pursunnco (»f tlio s\\u\\ outlined

the present i)ai)er, Dr. Jolin Bates (lurk. Director o» the

Dfnsion ot Keonomies and History, wrote nie u letter ol

Mij;j,'estions, which so thoroujjhly pathers topetlier the related

matters pertinent to any investigation of llie po l)le in-

tliience of militarism in raee-!n()diHcati(m. that I \.ntiire,

with Dr. Clark's permission, to use it as a note of |)retace

to the ])resent paper. Dr. Clark writes :

• In a scientific study of the dinrtion of changes in the

(juality of a population resulting from war. such facts as tiie

hjllowing need to be considered.

• In the study of the amount ot tli<-e chang. - the variou-

influences need, if possible, to be separately measured.

• In a statistical test, it will be easiei- to get a resultant

of all the influences or of a number of them than it will be

to test the particular iniluenci's. each by it <-lf.

' E.g. it may be ])Ossible to test the general effects of the

Napoleonic Wars on the general population, but not to

analyse quantitatively the separate causes thereof.

• In a quantitative study even of the resultant effects,

a comparison should be made between the effects of warfare

and those of other causes, e.g. indu'-trial development.

• In warfare, selections for survival take place :

• A, between the contestants.

• B, between combatants and non-combatants in each

countrv. The contest for survival in each of these cases is

modified by progressive changes in the mode of warfare.

.i I
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•

1. A> liclwcni « ()nf»'>timt>. |)iiiiiitivi' conflicts to tlic

• Iciitli tend to .Atcnniniitc tin- l<-.> tit and cnal)lc tlio hardier

to >nivivc.

'2. ("Iiunncs in niodc> of warfare affect the dej»rco but

not the direction in which this principle works. Quite to

the pre-eiit time arinie-- made of hardy iiiuteriiil stand the

te-t of campaign- and l)atth's better than those made of

weak materiah

•
;5. Projjre-- in warfare iiu hnh-s iniprov«'ment in organi/ii-

tion ami in sanitation, and tlie superiority <»f the |)ersonally

fiardv may liecome a h--- (h)minant factor, thouf^h still

a factor.

+. This |)ro<jres> earlv substitutes enslaviufj concpiered

enemies for e\fermiiiatin<i them. \Vhile the stronfjer are

likelv. in war. to contjuer the weaker, the slaves taken may

or may not. after a lapse of time, be the weaker element in

tlie con<|ueiini; |iopulati(ni.

B

1. As betwiM'ii condjatants and non-combatants in each

comitry tlie nec<ssiti(>> of the case compel a selection of

a hardy part of the pojjulation in wars that test the strength

of the countries eni;a^ed. The destruction of a part of the

force so selected reduces the ratio its numbers sustain to

that of the whole ])op(dation.

• '2. If the war draws out the whole fighting strength of

a ])eople or nearly the whole, the survival of a larger part

of the stay-at-homes and a smaller part of the fighters may

become less impoi-tant than the survival of the more hardy

in the ranks of the lighters.
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•

:5. In |»r(»i)orti<»t\ as deaths in actual battle !)«•(oiiie le».

iiiimeiou> than those iiuunetl l)y disoase, exposure, exliaii-

ti(.ii. Of the after-effects of wouiuis, the campaifiiis tend to

-iff out the less tit ainon<; the troops. This cumlition i-

:i|iproached in proportion as a niodern Kuropean army

draws out more and more nearly the whole tinhfinj: ^trtnj;tii

ol a nation. Selection between different <|nidifi<-s of ti-ihters

._'ains in importance, and selection between coinltafants and

iion-comi)atants loses importance. As between combatant-

file stronger have the better (hanc*- of >nrvival.

•

4. In the case of standiiif; armi«'s like that of Kn<iland

there is a possibility that the less hardy tnay drift into the

army. The London " hoolijjan " may replace • Tommy

Atkins " of the old tyi)e. In this event frequent, small wars

fend to weed out an unht \nn{ of the population.

•
'). The <levelopment of city employments as compared

with rural ones preatly depresses the physical (luality of the

t;eneral population. This fact gives opportunity f(.r a selec-

tion of the poorer material for the army.

•

6. I'mier the conditions thus described, army life may

do something, in intervals of peace, toward redeeming the

poor material.

7. Under general and compulsory service army life in

time of peace may improve the physical condition of the

M.ldiers (Germany) of most classes. This discipline may

icduce the physical ravages of war, when war occurs.'

V. L. K.

Stanford University,

December 1914.

run
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A PRELIMINARY REP
DISCUSSION

r AND

What would seem logically to be the inevitable consequence

of the human selection exercised by war in its actual removal

from a given population of an undue proportion of sturdy

men by death from wounds and disease, and in its removal

in both war and peace times of still larger numbers of its

>trongei young men from their normal and needed function

of race peqietuation, has been jjointed out by a few writers

from the times of the (iieeks to the present. Perhaps the

logic of the matter has been more clearly and strongly

stated bv two philosophical biologists than by most of the

others. Herbert Spencer and David Starr Jordan have

clearly enunciated and strongly emphasized the thesis that

the removal by war of the strongest and the leaving at

home of the weakest men to propagate the race is bound

to have as result a physical deterioration of the ])opulation

concerned. It is, these men claim, a simple, easily under-

stood phenomenon of artificial selection. If it is, then one

ought to be able to find and expose some specific and even

measurable instances of it. For there has been enough

war, and war of a serious enough kind, to produce race-

ileteriorating effects if they are really produced by it.

This paper presents some of the results of a special >tudy

made of the conditions and results attending military selec-

tion with particular regard to their relation to possible race

injury or race betterment. For there have been not only

writers to criticize the claim that militarism injures the

race, but writers to claim that it actually betters the race.

riie study, as undertaken by the present writer, is made

M2
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primarily from the point of viow of the biologist concernetl

with cliaiiges in nrtual racial heredity rather than with

chanjies in social heritage or race tradition.

II

Dr. L. K. Villerme ' called attention, in 18:5:3, to certain

notes written by Dr. Tenon in 1785. presenting various

facts about human height and weight. Tenon was led by

his studies to conclude that human stature is more largely

determined l)y heredity than by environment. .\nd on one

of the note-slieets, Villerme found a statement of Tenon's

to the effect that all the facts from all the documents and

statistics which he had been able to assemble touching this

matter of human stature, made it necessary for him to

conclude that ' wars, and especially long wars, reduced the

average height [in a population] by using up tlie tallest men '.

But Villerme was unable to find in the notes any particular

assembling of facts on which this conclusion had been based.

This is the first reference I have found to a declaration

based on an examination of particular stati tics of the race-

modifying effect of war. In fact. Buffon and Tenon were

probably the first men to busy themselves seriously with

statistical studies of buman stature.

Villerme- himself, in 18ii9. that is four years before

publishing Tenon's notes, published a valuable pioneer

study of the height of French conscripts, with a direct, if

somewhat timid and suppressed, suggestion to the effect

that a certain reduction of the average height of French

voung men noted by him in the years after the Restoration,

was due to the deteriorating effects of the earlier Napoleonic

I L. U. Villcniif. • Kxirait di' notes nis. nlutivrs a la stat. r» ct aii

|«)ids <lc riioninic lesqiullos notes out ite troiivt-cs dans ks papiers de

fiu Tiiion. nunibrt- dc llnstitut dc Franco, in Anmiles (fHygiene puhlique,

f"' st-ric, toini' x. pp. -7 :J5, 183:).

- L. K. VilliTiiu'. • .Mrnioirt- siir la tailli' dr riioninic en France," in

Aiinalis d'Hygiate publique, V siric, tonic i. pp. 351-99. 1829.
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campaigns. Villerme notes that after the He^t()l•at^on, when

the minimum height of the conscripts for service had been

raised to 1,670 mm.—it had been reduced by Napoleon

f lom 1,624 mm. to 1,598 mm., and then to 1,544 mm.—certain

cantons were not able to make up their con.plement of soldiers,

according to the proportion of their population, on account

of their lack of young men of sufficient height and vigour.

In 18:J;3, Benoiston de Chateauneuf,' in an admirable, full

paper, documented by statistics, and touching such matters

as numbers in the French army in different years, the chang-

ing height figures for conscripts, the proportions and causes

of deaths in garrison and camp in the army in times of peace,

&c., quotes approvingly from a writing by one M. de Petigny,

a • conseiller de prefecture ', entitled, • Observations sur !e

Kecrutement ', as follows :

Conscription has destroyed not only the generations exposed to it

;

it has struck at its very source the life of the generations to conic.

In constantly taking from the nation the elite of its youth, it has left

in France only the infirm and adolescent. Consequently marriages

.ire made only wth soldiers used up by the fatigues of war, cr with

youths hardly escaped from infancy, who hasten to find a protection.

Ill these immature marriages, from the rigour of tlie conscription laws.

Such iU-made unions have been able- to produce only a degenerate

race, and the proof of this is found in the increase, in recent years, of

the numbers of exempts [conscripts excused from joining t!.e colours

for undersize or infirmity]. .Vecording to the reiwrt of the War OfTice,

the proportion of exempts averaged, in 1827, for all France, forty-

lliree per hundred, or one of every three and forty-seven hundredths.

De Chateauneuf himself adds :

A weakened constitution, an enfeebled health, arrest the flow of the

sap of Ufc and the development of the body. Man remains feeble,

small, stunted. Louis XIV bequeathed to his successors a people

dwarfed by long wars, and Louis XV, after hini, was obhged to

reduce the required height of the soldiers to five fiet.
„ . ,

Since Louis XV, the same causes have continually compelled the

> Benoiston de Chateauneuf, ' Essai sur la mortalite dans l'in|fnt"ie

Iran^aise.' in AnnaUs cTHygient pMi<,ut, r* serie, tome x. pp. 239-.Jl«,

1833.

'
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Icssciiinc of tin- lu-mht requirement. It is nt present four feet in\d

ten inelus (I metre. 57 centinietriN). hut in spite of tliis eontituiul

lowering, in spite of tlie more a.lvaneed age af wliieli the yonnn soldier

now enters tlw service, an aye at whieli the development (.f the InKiy

is ind.ed n(ar its full limit. alth(.ui.'li the militia takes |v.ssession of

him at his verv i nier^'enee. so to spiak. from infancy, at sixteen and

I iyhteen years" of age -this low stature of the younf; men is. to-day.

toyetlier with the aecomijanyinj; condition of infirmity. iMie of the

commonest causes of exemption from sc r\ ice.

These fii>t papers have been followed by many others of

siniihir freiicral subject, varyinfj. of course, in their impor-

tance and pertinence to the special subject of the direct

relation of war to physical race- modification. Their very

variety, however, and their special consideration of other

possible and probable race-modifying influences, and the

varyin-: attitude of their authors as regards the relative

iniiiortance of heredity and of nurture as determining human

stature and general physical condition--all this variousness

of subject-matter and predilection of the authors renders

these papers of particular service to the unbiased student

of the inHuence of war. lor they include data and con-

( lusions whicii serve him both as material and as suggestions

for his own difHcult study.

It would lie beyond the needs of this present report to

abstract or even to list these papers in any attempted

completeness, but those of Lelut,' Boudin,- =* Broca,^ Cham-

1 1'. I.eltil.
• I'.ssal dune (ieterniination ctliiioloj;ique de la taille

i„o\emu(le Vhumnie en Kr.inee.* in Ainiaks ilHifgiene piMique, U*'

sirie. tDUie xxxi. pp. •J97 UKi, 18+t.

- M. Hdiulin (Mideein-en-eluf (!e lllepital Militaire de Saint-Martin).

• Ili-lc.irc iiiedieale (hi reenitdiiont des arnu'cs et de «iuel(nies aidres In-

>tilnti(ins iiiihialns elie/ <hvers peuplcs aneiens et inndernes . in Ainmlis

iriliiuinic iHihVujiir. 'J'"'' serie. Ttmie xx. pp. iV-H'J. 1S<>;5.

' .M. Itoudin. ' i;tiidi s ethnolopicpies slir la taille < t le poids de 1 lioniine

eliez divers peiiples." In Hmuil de Mrwoire.i <U- Mnlcriiii: dr Chinirgie el

(le I'hinmaeie mililaire. :{'"^ serie. tonic ix. pp. l(i«-'J07 : loine x. pp. 1-4;!.

'**•'='
, , 1

.•

* I'aul UriKii. • Siir la preteiiduc de^eneresecnee do la population

franvaisc." in Viill. tie l.leud. Imp. de Mi'deeine. tome xxxii. pi>. .")t7 ft..

1W07.
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nouillon,' Tschouriloff,^ Ecker,' Carlicr,' Livi,' Collignon.

nran.it/ Ammon," and the Report of the British Inter-

nenartniental Committee on lMi>>ical Deterioration, repre-

s,.nt most of the various points of view a> well as both the

kin<U of statistics and the methods of thoir treatm. it charac-

tcri^ic of most of the students of racial moditications,

eM)e(ially as studied on the basis of military antiiropology.

The underlying problem is, of course, the classic one of

imture and nurture. Are one's stature and general phyMcal

n,ake-up determined bv herclity or \n acquirement due to

environment V Or, if t)oth fattors are contribut"ry, whuh

plavs the major part •.'

The ai>proach to the problem of pos^ible race-modihcat ion

through excessive militarism leads the investigator at once

to th's formidable crucial (juestion of the relative impor-

tance—because certainly there i> no absolute control by

either-of th.r modifying influence of inheritance working

tlirough selection, ami of euMronment .vorking through

reitetitive acquirement.

It is nearly superHuou- to say that biologists, anthro-

M ( hMn.|...uill(m (M,,l.'in-cn-cluf <1.- VW,\nUi\ Militairc .!.• Saint-

Martin-.
• KU.,1. sur I,- .hv.-l.-pi-M.-.t .U- la faille H .1.- la c..nst.tu..o,.

.lans la ......ulat l..n c\^ .U- H ,la>,s lar.mo en Kra....... >.« H,n„it ,k Mn,m,ns

<lc Mohnm; ,1c Chinnnie ft ,1,- Ph„rmaciv militaire, -J'- s.tu-. tome xx...

2M Tselu.uriloff.
• Ktiule sur la .lesemreMrneo pl.ysu.lopique <ks

,,P,i,.les e.vilis.^s,- in lin,,.- ,r.U<thr„,,<,logie. pp. 005- (H. 1H7...
^

3 \ Keker. 'Statistik der K..rperf;rosse iin (,r.»sher/.(.};tlmn. Hatl. n.

i,. .Mnvfiir Anthr,,,,.. »<1. v. Heft t. pp. "i.-.T <»». 1HT7.

1 (; t arlier (Medeein-niaj.ir .le IWrniee). " Des rapports .le la taille

:.veo le l.ien-etre,- in Anunhs ,ril!,f-i''nc puhli,,,,,: il-e serie. ton.o xxv...

1 «!•-'.

'' I.ivi Hiilolfo. Antmpiniii'Iriii milil'irc IWC!.

6 U f..lliu'n..n (Me.leein-n.aj..r a IKeolo <le (.uerre). " Aiitl.n.pi.log.e d<-

la Kranee : Donlo^-ne.- in Memoire^ <k lu .S;c. ,iAull,mp. de I'ans, ;»".«

scrle. tdtne i, lH\>i. „. . . , ,. • i i ,

•
(;. Hran.lt. Die Kiirperiirosse tUr \Vehrpfl>rhl,2.eu des Heichslaiidex

l-:!s(i s s - U)tli riiif:>-)i. 1 8i>H.

" \ininon. Otto. Ziir Anlhropnlogie der Uadeuer. 1W>!».

a Heport ofthelnter-OepurtnientaKominitlee on I'hysieal Dctcrioru-

lion in vol. xxxii of the HritM. l'arlian.entar> Papers for 190t.

I!

m%
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V"'

l>ologi^ts, and >ociologists are ^.trongly divided in opinion

in regard to this great question. They have been from the

beginnings of any study of the question up to the preNent

ihiy. This difference of o])inion is revealed even in the

earhest of the selected references I have just given, and it

would 1)1' as clearly evident in any representative set of

lefcrenco levealing the attitude of j)resent-day students

of race modifications.

For example, in the face of the great preponderance of

modern o])inion that heredity is the guid-ng control in animal

dcvelo])ment, Franz Boas, the well-known American anthro-

|)ologist. in his recently issued Mind of Primitive Man (1911 ),

makes argument wherever he can for the modifying influence

of environment on human structure and physiology. He
tiglits for nurture as against nature, acquirement as against

inredity. Although Boas admits that with regard to anthro-

|)()metric traits, as head form, &c., heredity seems to be the

cliief control, lie holds that there is one marked exception

to this rule. This exception is that, " in all cases in which

the anthropometric traits undergo verj' considerable change

(luring the jjeriod of growth, the influence of favourable or

unfavourable environmental causes makes itself felt '.

Tlic ill \(.-<tij;iit ions conducted by Gould and Haxtcr during the

war of the rclKllion have shown that the reprobcntatives of Euroj>ean

nationalities l>oin in .America have statures higher than the represen-

tatives of the same nationalities born in Euroixs and it lias been

ass\imed that better nutrition, or }xrhaj)s better hygienic and economic

(onditidiis in <,'iiieral, might increase tiie stature of the ]K'ople. These

ei inclusions were eontirmed by Bowditch's measurements of the

schotil eliildren of Hoston and by Peckham's anthroi)onietric work in

Milwaukee.

These eliangcs in stature due to changing conditions have recently

been demonstrated in EurojX', where .\mmon lias shown that the

population i>f Haden lias materially increased in size during thi last

thirty years.

It may be added that Boas claims, on the basis of his

own observations among the immigrants and posterity of
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imniip;rants in New York, to have «lemonstrato(l nmrkcd

cliangcs in stature due to changed conditions.

It would not be difficult to criticize the conclusions of

Boas and those who believe with him in the nuuked race-

niodifyinp influence of environment. It is not at all improb-

able that these changes, which may ecjually well be called

differences, of stature among i)oor and well-to-do i>eople

are due to the same cause that is resi)onsiblc in large degree

tor their poverty or prosjjerity—namely to their differences

in inherited capacity. The children of the ].oor are perhai)s

not small because their parents are poor, but the reason

for the poverty of the parents as well as the small >i/e of the

(hildren may be that they come from defective stock, have

the inheritance of incapacity, lack of vigour, and small size.

And exactly this criticism is strongly driven home by tiie

believers in the dominant influence of heredity.

There is no doubt that among biologists and anthro-

pologists, at least, and probably also among sociologists,

there is a strong prej)onderance of belief in the major impor-

tance of nature, that is heredity, as compared with mirture,

that is environmental influences, in the determination of

racial characteristics and racial modifications. The character

of the inheritance, which is determined by the character of

the stocks from which the race Is reproduced, is the great

factor in the determination of the kind of man any given

population shall represent. All the recent extraordinary

advance in the study and knowledge of the results of heredity

lends its weight to' this belief. Therefore in our search for

a possible race-modifying influence of militarism, a modifica-

tion either for better or for worse, we are justified in expect-

ing to find the most Important of these influences to be

those depending on heredity, that is on a selective reproduc-

tion within a given population, rather than to be such

influences as seem to depend on environment, or differences

in bien-etre. To be sure, the jjossibility of the presence of

the results of environmental influence in any case of apparent

M

!
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nuc moditicatioii must, of course, never he lo«.t sight of,

and the fact that >uth results can he directly produced hy

certain ( onditioiis of militarism, will tend to keep the stu<lent

of race modiiication open-minded and catholic in face of

the po-sihle ex|)lanation of any such modification that

mav he offered to him, or which he may be inclined to offer

to otliei'^.

Ill

Race moditication through inheritance due to direct

militarv ^election mu>t obviously be difficult to distinguish

with complete ^ati^faction from fluctuating modifications

due to environmental cau>es. such as industrial changes, &c.,

which owe their existence to wars of great mortality, or

such as exce»ive con>cription in times of ])eace as a means

of military preparedness. And for the defender of the thesis

that exce>>-ive militarism moditie- the general popvdation,

sucii a distinction may seem of no great importance. For

in botli cases the apparent roults may be about the same.

Hut it i> of great importance to determine the real character

of the results. And it is al>o important to Hnd an>wers to

the following questions: Arc these results all bad ones?

Are tiu'v all good one> ? Or if some be bad and some good,

wiiich outrank the other ?

Some of the many conditions which may guide one in

the undertaking of a ^tudy of militarism in relation to race

are pre>ented in tlie word> of Profe>-or John Bates Clark,

as given in the note of i)reface to this paper.

In the face of x) many and >uch various consideralion>

tiiat mu-t 1)1' taken into account in any attempt to trace

the consc(|uence> of war. and militarism generally, on the

constitution of the race, it i> not >urprising that in a pioneer

study much time i> likely to be spent in the acquirement

of statistics and facts whose bearing on the subject becomes

very difficult or even impossible to determine in a first

attempt to draw up a balance sheet of results. And exactly
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this condition obtains in regard to the present study. It is

witli some dismay that I perceive how large a part of my

pfttherings cannot be considered in a first or trial balance-

sheet. This is not to say, however, that with the growth

(»f an imderstanding of the ramifying relations of militarism

to human biology and s(K'iology, these data may not have

their positive use.

The kind of data which among others seem to me obviously

to be such as bear upon the sul)ject, and in the search for

-ome of which I have at least made a beginning, may be

suggested by the following list taken from some notes which

I made at the commencement of my search, for my personal

guidance.

Definite statistics and facts with regard to the physical

recpiirements of recruits and conscripts ;
physical selection

among conscripts ;
proportion of men selected for war, by

voluntary recruiting or conscription to total males in a given

population ; numbers of soldiers lost by death and disease,

both in war and peace times ; numbers returned wounded,

or injured by tem])orary disease or affected by chronic

disease; other changes in character in returning legions,

such as accjuired licentiousness, mental inertia and lack of

initiative due to machine work during military service, &c.

Facts and statistics of tlie rate and character of births

in a stay-at-home population during protracted wars com-

pared with that during times of peace ; the nature of the

death-rate in a stay-at-home poj)ulation during war and

during peace (changes in proportion, in causes. &c.) ; character

of the stay-at-home poj)ulation as revealed by possible

stagnation of progress, by lack of appearance of unusual

men and by a lessened mental, mechanical, industrial,

political, literary, and artistic productiveness.

Facts and statistics of the types and prevalence of diseases

and congenital troubles among the stay-at-home ])opulation

during war com])ared with conditions before war, and after

the return of the legions. Facts and statistics of the physical

:

I
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status (including niontal (ii-(a*e>, &<•.) of a popiilation lonj;

at war with Muh >tatiis of the -"aine population hof«)ic

flic war and with i«u(h >tatus in a coinjjarahlf po])ulation

never or hut littlo at war.

T<» tlie^e rat«'}jori«'N of data may caNily he added other-.

Arnl in any search for stati>ti(> and data hearing u|)on wur'-

effects, oiu' constantly finds oneself attracted hy the oppor-

tunity to ac(|uire data of categories that, while of no such

ohvious relation to the^e effects as are tlie data listed in the

ahove paragraphs, yet may he thought likely to yield >ome-

thing worth while in the final working over of nuiterial.

.\ls<» it is immediately discovered hy the investigator that

the |)ast and the pre>ent state of the gathering and preserva-

tion of vital statistics render most of the categoric- of data

li-ted ahove extremely difficult to approach. However,

some are certainly approachable, and it is to the setting

out of the character and the significance of certain of these

data that this ])relinunary report is devoted.

IV

Military selection obviously concerns soldier>, first of all,

and not all of a given ])opulation is ever composed wholly

of soldiers. It is then a first nuittcr of interest and impor-

tance to determine how many and what kintl of ])ersons of

a population are soldiers. This, of course, varies for different

po])uiations and for eacl of these for different times. But

it is not difticvdt to determine closely enough for our ])uq)ose,

for any ])opulation, just how large and of just what [)ar-

ticular character the soldier part of the population is.

In the first j.iace it is a group of individuals not chosen

at random from the population, representing both sexes, all

ages and weak and strong alike, but it is a part of the popula-

tion chosen first for sex, then for age, and finally for stature,

strength, and freedom from infirmity and disease. It is

chosen either from groups of young men voluntarily offering
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tlieir services, or from the whole ^jroup of youiip nu'ii ot

II certain uge, final choice from this group heinjj niiuie by

lot. The first is the metluxl of voluntary enlistment as

exemplified in Kn^land and the Iriitrd States; the siroiid

i- that of conscript ion. typically extiuplitied in France and

(iermany.

The re(iuiremenl> that these young men nuist meet in

ortler to t)e accej)ted or chosen to " join the colours ' are

much the same in all countries in times of peace, making

reservation of differences due to average racial differences

of height, &c. But in times of war these recjuirements may

change swiftly, depending on the need of increasing nuiteriaily

the j)roporti(<n of soldiers to the total population, and on

the serious results t)f long-continued wars in draining the

population of voung men of the most desired type.

For example, in the Homan Empire the minimum age for

soldiers was normally seventeen years and the maxinmm
tiiirty-five. IJut at various times men were liable to military

duty from seventeen to forty-five, and even to fifty an<l

sixtv. In the most strenuous times, enrolment was made

entirely without reference to age. Rome, in maintaining

an army of about ;J50,00() men. required an annual recruit-

ment of nearly half that number. The time came, how-

ever, savs Seeck. when actually nou more han IClKK) suitable

men of Roman citizenship could be raised each year.

In France, Louis XIV in 1701 fixed the mininumi height

of soldiers at 1,624 mm. But Napoleon reduced it in 1799

to 1,598 mm. (an inch lower), and in 1804 he lowered it two

inches further, namely to 1,544 mm. It remained at this

figure until the Re;.toratioii, when (1818) it was raised by an

inch and a quarter, that is, to 1.570 mm. In 1830, at the

time of the war with S| ain, it was lowered again to 1,540 mm.,

and finally in 1832 again raised to 1,560 mm. Napoleon had

also to reduce the figure of minimum military age.

Taking countries and centuries together, however, the

requirements of recruiting and conscription result in making
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a selection of a greater or less number of men between eighteen

and twenty-tive years of age measuring in height and girth of

chest not less than fixed minima which are the average of the

well-developed racial type of that age, and notably free from

infirmity and disease.

For special service a premium is often put on special develop-

ment and vigour. Eor example, in the British Army the

standard for men in 1786 raised for the Light Cavalry and

the Infantry shall be five feet five inches ; no recruit is to be

taken even of that size who exceeds thirty-five years of age,

or who is not stout and well made. Lads between sixteen

and eighteen years of age. who are well-limbed and likely to

grow, may be taken as low as five feet four inches '.*

In 1811, while recruits for the infantry were not to be less

than five feet five inches nor over thirty years, ' except grow-

in" lads mav be five feet four inches ', those for the light

cavalry could not be less than five feet seven inches nor over

twenty-five years.-

In 1895, while the height recpiirements for the infantry of

the line service had dropped to five feet four inches, the age

beinc between eighteen and twentv-five vears, and the chest

mepsurement from thirty-three to thirty-five inches, the

height of recruits for the First and Second Life Guards and

Royal Horse Guards was fixed at five feet eleven inches to

six feet one inch, and the chest at thirty-six inches. Heavy

Dragoons were five feet eight inches to five feet eleven inches,

with chest of thirty-four to thirty-five inches, the Medium

Dragoons at five feet seven inches to five feet nine inches,

chest thirty-four to thirty-five inches, and the same for the

Lancers. The Light Hussars were from five feet six inches

to five feet eight inches, with chest from thirty-four to thirty-

' Friiiii Militiir\- Orders of 17H0, • Uffiulatioiis and Instruct ions for

Carrying' on the HeiTuitin;; Scrvicf for His Majesty's Forces Stationed

Abroad". War Otliee. printed !«!•<>.

- Hejiulatioiis and Instruetions for Carrying' on tlie Hecruiting Service

of Ills Majesty's Forces in the I'nited Kinjriloni of (ireat Uritain and

Ireland". London, 1811.
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five inches. In the Infantry the Foot Guards had to measure

five feet nine inches and upward, with diest of thirty-fovu-

I o thirty-five inches.'

In other armies where enhstment is voluntary similar

premiums are [)ut on extra vigour and development for

services which demand special size and chest measurement

and which carry special jjrivileges. In armies raised by con-

scription similar special arms are maintained by selection

from among the total body of conscrijits.

In addition, however, to meeting the requirements for age,

stature, and chest measurement, young men offering them-

selves for enlistment must undergo a medical examiiuvtion to

determine their physical and mental fitness otherwise. The

catalogue of diseases and infirmities the presence of any ot

which renders the recruit unfit for service and hence deter-

mines his rejection, is a long one. At least one-half of the

men who offer themselves to the recruiting sergeants of

England for enlistment are finally rejected for disease, in-

firmity, or lack of stature.

For example, in the decade 1893-190iJ, out of a total

679.703 men offering themselves for enhstment in England,

;34-6 per cent were rejected as unfit for service. -9 per cent

were rejected after three months' provisional acceptance, and

21 per cent were discharged as invalids within two years.

Thus a total of ;n-6 per cent of all those applying were turned

back into the civil population as not physically fit men. In

1911, of the 64,5:38 men who offered themselves for enlist-

ment in England, Scotland, and Wales, 28,900, or 44-78 per

cent, were rejected for physical unfitness by the examining

board.*

And these figures by no means reveal the closeness of this

selection, for the requirements of height and chest measure-

ments are so well known that men obviously under size or

» Hcpulations for Uecniiting, Printed f.-uii Her Majesty's Stationery

Oflice, 1895.
. , ,, , ,

2 Tluse tifrures are derived from tlie (;reat Hritani Artny Medical

Department He|)orts, published annually in the I'arliainentary Papers.
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obviuiixly infirm do not offer tliem>clve>, or if they do arc

at once rijetted fjy the recruiting sergeants, so that tliey

never reacli tlio reguUir examining boards. Evidence pre-

sented to tlie Inter-Departmental Committee on Physical

Deterioration in the Inited Kingdom indicates that out ol

everv one Imndred men who offer to enlist in the British

Army only forty are accepted, sixty being returned to the

civil ])oi)ulation as physically unfit. And although it is

probably true tliat the Howcr'of the British working classes

do not offer tiiemselves for enlistment, yet it is admittedly

true tliat the British army is not composed exclusively, nor

indeed largely, of British riff-raff.

The pos>ible objection that the better classes of young men

avoid army service can at any rate tiave no bearing in the ca^

of Franceand Germany, where compulsory service obtains.

In these countries tlu" whole l)ody of young men arriving at

military age each year i- liable to -ervice. a certain proportion

from it being chosen by lot to join the colours. For nearly

a hundred years France has regularly rejected, as phvsically

unfit, from thirty to forty per cent of those examined each

year.'

It will be of profit to examine a little more in detail the

conditions which attend the selection of that part of the

])opulation which is to form the army of a nation in which

(as in mo-t -A tiie countries of Europe) conscription obtains.

Every Frenchman readiing the age of twenty years—and

about sixty per cent of all male children born in France do

reacii that age— is bound to respond to the obligation of

military service. For each year a list is made of all the youths

who reached the age of twenty on or before December 31 of

tiie year j)reccding. This list constitutes the ' class ' of the

year from which the contingent which shall actu ..ly join the

colours is chosen. This contingent has of course varied in

numbers at different times in the history of France, In the

years around 1820, with a population of 30.000,000. the con-

' Cuwples Tt'iidiis (III litcrulemcul de V Armt'e, 1«:«) to date.
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tiiificnts wvw ol m.dOn iir.'ii ; in 18:vJ.). tlic coiitiii^oiil- wfit-

r,'i-P(l h» ()0,(KK); in tlu- toitic^ imdi-iuly tittirN witli a popii-

liition of iihoni :$:).()» »().()()(». Hif annual continjt.Mils worr

,SI).(tU(». Aficriliat time, witli t lie population slowly ciiinhin;;

toward !(),( )(•(».()»»(». the contin^'i'iits wciv KKMHHI i'\<.i-\)\ in

180}., IH."). 1S.")(). and !«.">!). when lliry woiv 1 tO.OdO. In 1870

and 1871 and -incc tin 11 the contiiifft-nl - have iucn practi-

cally all the youiij;- men of the da-- cli-il)!c to >civicc. The

number, for each year, of younji men in I-'iance reaching,' the

;i^e of iwentv i< now and lia-- !)een for nii'nv year- al)out

L'oO.OOO.

From each clas> drawinps are made by lot to determine who

shall actually compose the continijent for the year. ThcM-

drawinj^s have to include about twice as many men as tht

((mtinsent actually numbers, for the Conseils dc Ilevision

have to examine just about ^OO.OUO men to find lOO.OOO tliat

come up to the recruitinr; refpiirements of stature and freedom

from intirniities. That is, practically every other man, or

fifty per cent of the whole, is rejected. In order, then, that

France may maintain her standing army in times of peace on

its present footing, she has to draft for examiiuition nearly

all her young men reaching twenty every year, and actually

take nearly one-half of them for actual service under the

colours. And this is true also of Germany.

The point of all this ccmsideration of the methods and facts

of conscription and vohu/ary enlistment is that the main-

tenance of a large standing army results in the temporary

or permanent removal from the general population of a special

part of it, and the deliberate exposure of this part of it to

death and disease—disease that may have a repercussion on

the welfare of the whole population to a possibly much greater

degree than is apparent at first glance. And this part of the

people, so removed and injured, is in finite a special way a part

of great importance to the preservation of the racial integrity

of th • population. For in the first place it is composed ex-

clusively of men. its removal thus tending to disturb the sex

1569.11 N
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,..|uilU)riun. of ll.c population, and to i)revent normal and

a(lvantaseou> >exual selection. Next, these men are both

all of tlie age of greatest life exi)ectaney,' after reaching

niatuiitv. and of greatest sexual vigour and fecundity.''

rinallv.thev are men none of wliom fall below and most of

whom' exceed a certain standard of i)hysical vigour and tree-

don, from infirmitv and disease. And for each of these men

so reni..ved ficm the general ])op.ilation. at least one other

man. tailing below thi^ standard, has been retained in the

civil po])ulation.

All this is, in effect, the establishment of a kind of selection,

a militarv selection, whereby a most desirable element of the

])opnlation is restrained from c(mtributing i»s full and its

particularly important influence in the determination, through

hereditv, (if the racial standard of the population. And this

element, as legards numbers of the persons who compose it,

i> not at all to be regarded as a negligible one in estimating

the influences making for racial modification of a population.

The standing armies of Germany and France include more

than five per cent of each country's men between the ages of

eighteen and thirty-five. Provision exists to increase this

l)roportion materially at any period ot serious war.

What liai)pens to the soldiers ? This is naturally the next

(juestion after the determination of the first query, which is,

Who are the soldiers V The answer is not a simple one, for

many things may happen to them, and numerous things

really do. They are. first of all. removed from their homes,

foi- a longer or shorter jieriod, kept together in barracks and

1 Sc- llic ;ii'liiiiri;il tables of anv life iiiMiranre company.

2 i)iiiuai. an<l l.twis liavi' separately shown on the basis of Seottisli

htalisli.-s that the proportion of husband-fathers to iuisbands is greatest

for the a<'e-..voiip 1.". to 10 (.".8 :{ percent), and Rradually decreases by five-

year aKe'uronps to the end of bfe (10 (i p. . cent for tlie aRC-group ir,-%9,

51 jier cent lor .".(1-51, and so on).
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carnj)s, exercised and trained jihysically and to >onie extent

mentally, and influenced, for weal or woe. to some extent

morally. But of most of these happeninj^s it is difficult to get

any even approximate measure af the extent, and hence

difficult to speak with any considerable degree of certainty of

their good or ill results. But of certain other happenings,

namely disease and death, more definite statements can be

made.

It is, in the first jjlace, obvious that in war-time th?re is

a higher death-rate among soldiers, that is among the members

of this selected jiart of the population, than in the population

outside of the soldiers. The disproportion of these two death-

rates can, of course, and does in times of serious war, become

very considerable.

It is not so obvious that these death-rates ^hould be

markedly different in times of peace. Yet until very recent

years, the death-rate from disease in all armies, in times of

peace, has been notably liighcr than that of the civil j)opula-

tion. And this has not been due alone to the extra-prevalence

of such characteristically army barracks and army camp

diseases as enteric (typhoid) fever, dysentery, &c., but the

death-rate from other diseases which should not, on the face

of it, be particularly encouraged by barrack life, has been

higher among soldiers than among civilians.

The annual deaths from typhoid fever in the civil population

of France iring the seventies and eighties averaged about

five per 10,000 inhabitants, while in the army at home they

averaged nearly thirty.* In the thirteen years previous to

1888 the total number serving in the French army in France,

Algeria, and Tunis amounted to 5.375,409 men, with a mean
aimual strength of 41;3,49:J men. The mean annual number

of cases of tyj)hoid in the army were 11,040 or one typhoid

case to every thirty-six soldiers. It must, however, be borne

^ Figures derived from lienteil des Travaux dn ComiU corisultatif

d'Hifgiene pnblique de France, vols, xviii (18t<8), xx (1890), xxi (1891), and
\Nix (1899).
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i„ tnin.l thai tl.<' iii.i.l.'iuc of tyi'li'-id U-wr is paituulaily

liravy al llii- a}r.-|MTi(Ml in.iii liltfrii t(. tliirty. wlii.h inohnif

mn>\ u\ til.' army a-(-. and i> pailiculaily li^lit at tlio agos

tn.iM thirtv-livc on. wliicli arc a'^vs well n'|)n'sontofl in tlio

civil population.

In recent vcai- Ivplioitl lias notably been hroufjht under

control in the French army. In the years IHTo to 188!) the

army in :52f) garrison- in France lost an annual averaj^e of

i».")-,") per HMMtO men hy typhoid. In the years 1890-() the

l„.s in the same ^arri-ons was i)ut H)-7 per 10,000 men. In

the years 187(i 80. deaths from typhoid in the whole French

army averaj,'ed '.Y2 1 pw 10,0(H) men; in 1881-5, 24:5 per

Kt.tMM) men ; in 1880 f)(?. l()-4 per 10,(XK) men ; in 18!)l-5,

11 per 10,(M)0 men; in 18!)(M!X)0, 8 7 per 10,0(H) men; in

1!)01. ")-7 i)er 10.000 men.'

Phthisis or consumption is, or was. notoriously prevalent

in most of the iMiropean armies. The followinr; table com-

puted in 1887 l)y Sir Rol)ert f.awson. Inspector-General of

Military llo-pilals in Knjrland, shows the proportions of

deaths from phthisis in the British army throujih nearly fifty

years compared with that for men of the same ages in the

civil population :

]}iiillis Jniiii iililliiais ill nrimi

iin Ihnt shoulil linvi nciiirrtil

iirronlins l'> ''"'i' imiiiiliilioii

rules per 1 ,»MK).

i8to-4 ^|'^

l805-<) .V8l

1870-.} ,V30

1875 .) .V.:i

1880 4 -iV'T

Ihalhxfrnin plilhisii ns Ihni

actunllii occiirreit in llir

nrmn, per 1,000.

o-.<8

48,
t'n
r"7

As a matter of fact the modern conditions of barrack and

ramp life should make the death-rate among soldiers notably

less than among men of the same ages in civil life. The army

is one of the first places in which modern medicine and

I From the Report of the Commission suptTicure lonsultativo dHyRionr

ct d'fipidemiologic miUtaires, made to the .Minister of War in lOOr..
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-lUiitiuv fiif^iiu'i-riii;; tiiid wflcoiiif ami iiimu'diiitc |tiuctical

apj)rociaii()n. Add to this tlic Nclccltd cliaiactcr of tin- in-

dividual soldiors, rcccivtil into tlic aiiiiy only aft»'r passing

an inspi'ction whicli weeds out most organic and all obvious

disease or inlirniity, and the eonditions are sueh that a notably

low death-rate in the army at lir)me in peat i- time should

obtain.

A notable dis|iroportion, however, bi'tween eivil and army
death-rates, in tavoiu' of the latter, does not yet appear,

although 11 l)eginning in favour of the soldiers is manifest.

For example, the Annual Report for I'JOJ) (pvd)lished in 19l!2)

of the Registrar-(ieneral foi' Kngland and Wales, the annual

liiortulity of males of the eivil poj)ulation of age twenty is

put at :5"G58 per 1,(M)0 ; of age twenty-five, .") L>71 i)er l.OtK)

;

and of age thirty-tive, 910^ })er 1,000. For the same year the

British army at home (i.e. in England and Wales) had a death-

rate of ;M per 1,000. Its soldiers are mostly included in the

ages between twenty and thirty-five. These figures show

a distinct disproportion in favour of the army.

But if the death-rate of the soldiers in times of peace is now
perhaps no greater or is even less than the rate for men of

corresponding age in the civil population, there is no (piestion

that it is much greater in times of war ; and this from two

causes, first, the actual mortality of battles, and, second, the

almost always greater mortality from disease. For the pro-

tection from disease thrown around the soldiers in times of

peace breaks down in war time. The exigencies of hasty

camping, the undue crowding, the lack of care of food and

water supplies, and the necessary exposure and over-exertion

incident to protracted fighting and swift moving, or long

sieges, or of being besieged, inevitably result in conditions of

morbidity far graver than those that prevail in barracks in

time of peace.

The imposing figures of actual human mortality due to war

have drawn the attention of many students of human biology.

To state that 5,000,000 men were lost in the twenty years of

I 1
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the Wars of the lU-volutioii and of the Kinpire is uhIoo.I to

give food for thoi.filit. And one hecon.cs .i.oro tl..)Uj;htful

when one learns that one-third of all these lost men came from

a single nation wii.)se t<.tal jtopulation at the beginnniK of the

period was but i>r,.(KH).()(K). The Thirty Years' War is reputed

to have cost (iermanv nearlv three-fourths of her tightmg men.

In the third .puirter of the nineteenth eentury the direct war

losses totalled several millions.

The actual losses in dead and severely woundnl in battle

cannot well be summated as an average, but must be given

as percentages or actual figures for specific battles and cam-

paigns. At Austerlitz. for example, the French lost fourteen

per cent the Russians about thirtv i)er cent, ami the Austrians

the enormous proportion ..f forty-four per cent of the men

en.'a"ed. At Waterloo the French lost about thirty-six per

cent and the Fnglish and Prussians alx.ut thirty-one per cent.

Taking a score or more of the more imi)oi-tant and unusually

bloody battles of the last three centuries, the losses on both

sides tocrether of dead and wounded run from twenty per cent

to thirty-five per cent. In many bloody battles the losses

of a single side have gone up to fifty per cent. These are of

course the higher figures. At Magenta the French lost seven

per cent and the Austrians eiglit per cent ; at Lutzen the

French lost about tliirteen per cent and the Prussians and

Russians fourteen per cent. At Antietam one man out of

every five engaged was killed or wounded. In fourteen months

the English armv under Wellington in the Peninsula lost four

per cent by gun-hre. but it lost twelve per cent from disease.

And this brings us to the consideration of the proportion

between the losses in war-time by gun-tire and by disease.

It is notorious that the losses by disease in any protracted

campaign are nmch greater than those due to gun-tire. The

Duke ol Wellington laid it down as a rule that in all times

the sick list of an armv on active service amounts to at least

10 men in 100. But the data show that actually 20 men to

100 were constantlv sick in Wellington'> Peninsular army.
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In October 1811, MO men p.-i 1,(M)0 (.1 lii^ wliolc >lirngtli

were in tlio hospitals.

The highest rate of ^ickno- ainon<; the French M)hlier> in

the IVninsuUir War \^a^ 194 per 1,000. tiie h)we>.t 10;{ pet

1,000, und the average 1:50 per 1,000.

During the Na[)ole()tiic camituignN there wt-re >everal iii-

stan'.es of the lo.s;> of more tiuin half a total army Iroiii dixeaM",

and almost as severe losse> were met with in the Crimean

Wars. "In the month of January, 185.), the mortality by

tlisea^e in the English army in the Crimea exceeded the

mortaUty of the terrible month of September of the (ireat

Plague in London in 1G();"5
' (Laveran).

During the h)iig continuou> war period of 179;J to 181.J

(only one or two year> of peace in all thi> time) the annual

ratio of mortality from all causes in the English army wu>

oG-21 per 1,000. The mortality from di>ea>e (from 1791) to

1812) was 49-61 per 1,000. The lo>s from di>ea>e \va- seven

times as great as that from gun-fire.

The ten to thirty per cejit of mortality by gun-tire in such

bloody affairs as Austerlitz and Wagram, Moscow, Liitzen,

Magenta, Solferino and Waterloo was increased by disease in

the same campaigns to the appalling pro|)ortion of sixty and

even seventy per cent.

Turning to more modern wars, we find no change from the

rule that disease reaps an inevitable harvest from the armies

in times of war, and a harvest practically always larger than

that from gun-fire. It i- a death-rate aNo that is always

nmch greater than the deatli-rate for the same time in the

civil population.

In the short decisive Franco-rrus^ian War of 1870-1 the

losses by gun-lire nearly e([ualled those by disease, but the

extension of the war for but a few months longer would have

increased materially the disease losses.

In the late Spanish-American War the I'nited States, witli

a modern scientihcally-advised war department, lost ten times

as many men by disease as by gun-fire.

I
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.liipaii I- IIk' '>iil\ imliuii lliut Im- mtiinlaiiu'd u tairly

cffciliviMuiiliol ot ili-fiiM-dmiiin ^t•lil•u^ war. But tliis only

iimkr- til.' t.nililf lusvcx (,t it- iiiiiiy l)y miii-iir.', iiiiiics, &v.,

•tiiinl iiiit till' iiKin- vividlv.

'I'licif i-, li()W«'Vt'r, no <|iii'-tiiiii m any *>m- -^ miiKl « .t tti«'

liin

a< tiial inditiility l)«)tli ttoni j^uu-rni' and from dix-aso m tlic

ks of tlic -oldi.Ts diuini; tini.- of war. 'I'liat i- imicfd llu"

Mo>-t (•on>|)i(iioii- and draniatic part of war. tlii- lloody an(i

pitiful >acrilii<'ol tlir hhmi diu'dly cn^'a^'od in it.

AnotlHT a>|>((t ol till- inailii of mortality, liowtvur. and

one not >o fvidtnl. i- tlial of an incna-c in tlif dt-ath-iate

iimon^' tlif ( ivil population of a ^tnt<• >fri()uvly ongaf^cd in war.

Dr. Dninav lia- rtcfntly -liowntliat tlic deaf li-rato in tlie civil

population of liotli France and (n-rmany wa>- noticeably

hifrlicr in 1H70 and 1H71 lliaii in tlic ycar> immediately pre-

ee<iin<;anilimmediatelyfollowin<,' those two years of .strenuous

war. In France, for example, it wa- 2'.Vi \h-v lUO in 18()9,

',»•«:$ in 18T(t. :}• 48 in 1871, and 'ilVJ in \H12. Dumas found

similar example- in t lie mortality records of Austria, Denmark,

and (iennany.

There have heen recorded many >pecitic oh-ervations of

the inlroduition or distribution of ilisease in the civil popula-

tion bv the movement- of armies or return home of soldiers

from a di-tant war. The diffusion of typhus in Kurope by

the Napoleonic Wars, the introduction of syphilis into

Scotland by C'romweirs troops and into Sweden in 1762 by

the Swedisii troo|)s returninfi from the Seven Years' War, are

example-. During' Napoleon's Kjiyptian campaijjn nearly

everv soldier out of an army of iJii.OOO men was affected by

traclioma. and the return of these soldier- initiated a spread

of the disease throuf;h almost a'l the Knroi)ean armies. The

fjreat KmoiJcan epidemic of small-i)ox of 1871, especially

notable in (ierniany. is believed to be associated with the

Franco- Fius-ian War. Clemow declares, indeed, that there

is scarcely a war in ancient or modern times which does not

lurni-li example- of the special distribution of disease.

. J
• <)
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Uiit nit'iit mtutality in itM-lt i- iml mr.—imly a nn-iit riuial

(Uta; tropin-. Iruletd it i-, in tin- fact- nf tin- ^jt-oinrtrical

|ir(){;r«'-^i<)ii hv wliidi niundnf tion advance-, one of tin-

veritaMr ciMKlifiim- of advance in animal lite 'rhroiijjlioiil

all till' kinfjdoni ot life. |)lant a- \\v

production ot individnal- and tli

a- animal tl ic over-

dnction l)v death to

a fractional part of the oiii^inal nnmher i- one of the ha-ic

conditions of pro}jre->. if Darwini-m i- a -onnti ex|>lanation

of organic evolution. l"or thi- dealii will he in the naluri" of

lliin}i> selective, and lieiae \\\\] make '..r the modification i>t

the species toward a condition of hetter adaptation to lili-

conditions. Indeed, the upholders of war have u-ed jirecist'ly

the arf^uinent of war's real henetit ence to the race. Ammon,

for example, consistently develops this t he-is, cold-hloodedly,

to its logical extreme, antl Seec k and numerous other- are

attract od by it in certain degret-s.

The crux in the nuitter is the churicter of the selection

which this mortality determine-. We have just referred to

three different categories of mortality produced by war:

a mortality among the civil jMipulafion : a mortality among

the soldiers duo to exposure and disease ; and u mortality

among the soldiers due t(» gun-tire, &c., in actual fighting.

We may now consider each of these categories in their

relation as a possible influence on race motlitication.

VI

If the incidence of the increased mortality in the civil

population from disease during serious and protracted war

falls on all the population alike, and it is serious enough to

have a selective value, it cannot fairly be counted in the scale

against war ; that is, against war as a dysgenic influence. It

must stand on the same footing as disease induced by any

other special social conditions. If disease tests a people and

leaves behind it a population rid of its weaker and non-

immune elements, as the rig rous natural selectionist students
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of human biology maintain, tl\cn diM-aso in the civil popu-

lation specially i'n<;t'n(h're(l by war may lie looked on as

beneficial.

And this same reasoning might at first sight seem to

apply to the mortality due to disease among the soldiers.

If it'did apply, tlion war would largely be in truth a brutal

and cruel but ])urifying and eugenic factor in race-modifica-

tion. For the mortality in armies due to disease in war-

time, and in |<eace-time also in all armies except those

cared for according to the standards of modern science, is

a great moitality. Indeed, it is disease that is, as already

pointed out. the principal cause of the high death-rate in

armies.

But the difference i)etween the race-modifying influence

of disease striking tiie whole population generally and

disease striking soldiers alone is that in the latter case it is

striking exclusively and unusually powerfully an already

selected part of the nopulation, and one of particular racial

value to the people - Its vigorous, full-sized, and clean-

blooded young men. Almost every man lost from this group

is a eugenic loss to the po])vdati()n. It is a weakening of that

part or element of the ; ')pulation on which the race par-

ticularly depends for vigom- and ])hysical well-being. It is

a happening wliich gives special opportunity to a weaker

element in the population to rej)roduce itself, and thus to

increase its ])rop()rtion within the race, and to give the race

a stamp more like itself.

It is undoubtedly true that disease raguig among soldier>,

especially such a prevalent zymotic disease as enteric fever,

does exercise a definite selection within the army. It destroys

first the weaker and less innnune. To that extent it re-

tests this already tested part of the population. After the

experience of exposure to army life, those soldiers who

return to the civil population may be looked on as an extia-

selected group, as fur as physical vigour and resistance to

disease "oes. Hut 'lu- lessening of its munbers for the sake
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of this advantage may well be looked on as a calamity

outweighing the advantage. For already it was a group

distinctly above the average in strength and physical make-

up, but limited in numbers, and any reduction of these

numbers must be viewed as a racial danger.

With regard to the mortality among soldiers due to the

gun-fire, mine explosions, &c.. of actual battle there can be

no question. It is a mortality itself ])ractically non-selective

—or if selective, actually removing first the braver and

hardier—working on an already selected grovip of the popula-

tion. Its influence, to whatever extent it exists, is all

dysgenic in effect.

There must be recognized, of course, in connexion with

any attempt to weigh the effects of war on the soldiers

participating in it. and hence on the two or more popula-

tions furnishing these selected parts of themselves for its

maintenance, that differences in the duration and the serious-

ness of the campaigning and fighting may entail considerable

differences in the effect on the populations. A swift decisive

war should entail, not only by its lower percentage of losses

but by the very character of its selective working, less

injurious effects than more protracted and exhausting wars.

A certain quick and positive exposure to privations and

iliseases of militarism may quickly rid an army of the few

weak and non-immune members of the soldier group, where

the longer exposure and continued strain would injure even

the best of the group. It will be noted, in fact, in the next

section of this paper, that certain measurable race-modifying

results of the severe but short Franco-Prussian War of

1870-1 seem to uphold this statement of a possible eugenic

effect of war. In contrast, however, will be noted what

I beUeve to be the statistical proofs of the seriously race-

injuring effects on the French people of the long and terrible

wars of the Napoleonic campaigns.

3

Is
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VII

The iiiclliods of orjjani/.iiif,' and inaintaii\ing armies deter-

niiiie tliat a particular part oi the pojjidation, especially

selected for sex. yoiitli. physical development, and vigour,

shall compose the army and be especially exposed to the

destructive effects of war. These effects are such as to

increase notably the dcatii-rate in this selected part of the

population over the death-rate in the rest of the population.

These facts, added to our biological knowledge of heredity

and the method of the production of racial modifications

through selection and inheritance, tend strongly to create

a prestunptiuu in favour of the probability of the racially

disadvantageous working of exaggerated militarism. A
himian population exposed to any considerable degree of

military selection ought to be, in the light of these conditions,

racially injure*! by it. We may ask, now, if there is any

direct evidence of this injury.

To an attempt to tind an answer to this question I have

devoted not a little time and energy. I realized from the

beginning of this attemj)t that the obvious complexity of

the inlluences that may affect human racial modification

made the search a very difficult one. The difficulty, alluded

to in the second section of this report, of distinguishing

between modifications in the structural and physiological

character of a people or population due primarily to selection

and heredity, and those due to external influences affecting

a single generation or several generations in their develop-

mental stages— that is, in the immature or forming periods

of the individuals composing the generations—is a difficulty

very real, and one very well adapted to make an unequivocal

answer to our important question nearly impossible to

obtain. Add to this the meagreness and the possible unre-

hability of the vital statistics, and the necessity, for the

sake of safe interi)retation, of a considerable knowledge of

the industrial life and social conditions of the population

I I
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which ihcfc stati>tus , ..nci'm, ami tlu" diniciilty iiKiousos.

Yet in the face of all tiiis I believe that the attempt to test

the workings of military sclcctinn hy apjieal to vital statislio

is not a hopeless one, and that from examination and analysis

of a certain group of statistics and facts I nni justitied in

making some positive aflirmation in regard to the racial

effects of militarism.

This group of facts i> contained in the reconN ol stature

and physical condition of practically all the yoimg men of

France arriving at the age of twenty in each of the \ears

since 1816 to the present time, contained, since 18;5(). in tli(>

official Comptes rendus du Kecrutement of the Frenc li

army, and before 18;30 in the official records of the War

Office, available for reference although not published.

These figures give n fair measine of the variations in

physical condition of the French people through a century.'

As these records concern a whole great body of [jcople not

at all homogeneous as to race, nor existing under identical

climatic, industrial, ;.nd social conditions, but all exposed

to the one common rigorous condition of liability to military

service and equally shared exposure to the selective effects

of conscription and war, we have in them an indication

and measure of the race-modifying action of this common

inffuence.

It is necessary to consider these figures in a large way.

It is highly probable that in times of war or threatened

war, with the necessity of taking larger contingents from

the annual classes, the rigour of the examinations for htness

may be relaxed so that fewer young men would be exempted,

and the leaning of the measurers would be toward secur-

ing larger figures of height rather than smaller ones. AKo.

it is important to recognize that varying enviromnental

» I have taken full copnizaiicc of tin- scvtrc critiiisnis of ncruitiiiR

statistics by Hischoff {Uebrr die Uniiichbarkrit tier in verschi.denni enm-

pdischen Staateti veroffentlichleii liesiilluU- dcs lii'krulirutifis-arsrhaflex zin

BeuTtheiluna de.i Eiilnicklitngs- •iiid (Irsitiidhcits-Ziistnudea ilinr liirm-erini-

gen, 1867, Munc-hcii), and lind thciii stroiiKly ovinlrawn.

'i
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n

(indusiriiil. &c.) conditions in separate small iioniogeneous

parts of the conntry running their influence tlirough one, two,

or a few years togethei', may influence the j)hysical condition

of tlie young men coming of age in directions opposed to

the lamer, less acute movement of selection and inheritance.

But by taking tiie country and the jjopulation all together,

and the years in a fvdl and extended series, opportunity is

given tlu> movement by heredity, that is, the really racial

movement, to make itself manifest. And the character of

the recruiting statistics is exactly tiiat which should reveal

such a racial movement, if it exists at all.

Eiom these recruiting statistics, as otHcially recorded, it

may be stated with confidence that the average height of

the men of Fiance began notably to decrease with the

coming of age, in 181:5 and on. of the young men born in

the years of the Revolutionary Wars {179;2-1802), and that

it cimtinued to decrease in the following years with the

coming of age of youths born during the wars of the Empire.

Soon after the ce^-ation of these terrible man-draining wars,

for the maintenance of which a great part of the able-bodied

male population of France had been withdrawn from their

families and the duties of leproduction, and much of this

l)art actually sacrificed, a new tyi)e of boys began to be

i)orn—boys who, indeed, had in them an inheritance of

stature that carried them, by the time of their coming of

age in the later 18;30's and 184U"s, to a height one inch greater

than that of the earlier generations born in war-time. The

average height of the annual conscription contingents born

during the Napoleonic Wars was about 1,625 mm. ; of those

born after the Wars, it was about 1,655 mm.
The iluctuation of the height of the young men of France

had as obvicuis result a steady increase and later decrease

in tlie number of conscripts exempted in successive years

fiom military service because of undersize. Immediately

after the Restosation, when the minimum height standard

was raised fiom 1,544 nun. to 1,570 mm., certain French
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departments were quite unable to pnix idc tlioir full comple-

ment of recruits, under the stand!iril> ot height and vigour

that had been adopted.

Running nearly parallel with tlie Huctuation in number

of exemptions for undersize is the fluctmition in number of

exemptions for infirmities. These exemptions increased by

one-third in twenty years. Kxeinptions for undersize and

intiimities together nearly doubled in number. But the

les>ening again of the figure of exemptions for infirmities

was not so easily accomplished as was that of t le figure for

undersize. The influence of the Najjoleonic \\ars was felt

by the nation, and revealed by its recruiting statistics, for

a far longer time in its aspect of producing a racial deteriora-

tion as to vigour than in its aspect of ])roducing a lessening

of stature. And the importance in war, or in anything else,

of vigour and capacity over size has been well shown us in

late years by the Japanese.

Certain statistics liave been iiiteri)reted to indicate an

opposite result of the working of military selection, or, at

least, an absence of any j)ositively ill results, such as I have

just indicated for tiie Napoleonic Wars. Livi,* for example,

has attempted to show on the basis of the Italian data, the

absence of any disadvantageous working of military selec-

tion on the Italian j)eoples. but from his own statistics

I train a different conclusion. While he seems able to make

out a case against the thesis of racial injury from militarism,

through comi)arati\e statistics for certain of the northern

ilepartments, his figures tell a different story for North

Italy as a whole. There a quantitative race-deterioration

in certain critical periods is demonstrable.

Th.e apparent possibility of an actual racial advantage

from the selective influence of a short, swift war which may

serve to go no further in its destructiveness than to weed

out the weaker from the armies and return faiily intact the

stronger and the great majority of tlie whole after only

1 I{. Livi, Autwpometria mUUan. 18U3, Uoinc.

9 i
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a short aljMMicc iroiu Ikiimc, socnis illiistratctl l)V tho Hmire-

for the |)liy-i(">l condition of iiio Froncli rocniits for 1H9'>

((lav. nf 1,S!)1) from the Donlojjnf. TIiom' fi-^uios have beci.

connncnltMl on i)y Collijinon * in lii> study of tlu- pliysira!

ciiiiractcr of tiic |)o|inlalion of tlic l)ordo<ini'. 'i'lio rccniit.^

of tlic class of 18i)l arc tliosc conceived and l)oin dnrin;,'

the year 18T0 and tiie lir-f three months of 1871. tliaf i-

dinini,' and immediately after the iManco-Frussian War.

The recrnitinfi stati-ties show that thi'se recruits, althougli

of lower avera<j;e lieifiht than recruits of the ten years just

hofore. wore especially vij^orous and free from infirmities,

as indicated hv the fewer exemptions for unfitness hy reason

of infirmities. This latter condition ("olli<:non explains on

the basis of the preponderance in numi)er of vij^orous yonnfi

men included in tiii'^- class horn in November and December

1871 as the children of fathers jusf returned in March and

April from the war. These returning soldiers were the

stronger of tliose who went away the year before, the weaker

havii g been eliminated l)y disease during the campaign.

Amnion - has also pointed out that no lesser stature is

shown by the Hadenese recruits of the early nineties, which

include the recruits conceived in 1870 and 1871 and immedi-

ately thereafter, than by the classes of other years. If war

had worked an injurious selecticm these classes of the early

nineties should show it.

But in these attempts to see serious significance in the

statistics for a year or two concerning the recruits of a limited

region, the totals i)eing small, and the special environmental

conditions, hence possible influence on the stature of a given

geographic and chronologic group of young men being not

especially iii'iuir il into, one can only recognize the difficulty

and danger th. t mu-t attend most efforts to get at this

complex matter. As a matter of fact, Vacher de Laponge

> H. ('olliKiioii,
• AiithropoloKic de la France : Dordogne,' in M^i. de

la Sue. d'.lutliroi). tic I'aTi.s, stric iii, tome i. 189V.

- Aininon, l)tli>, Ziir Arillirupuhgiv ikr liadener, 1809, Jena.
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{Les Selections socinlcfi) comes to very clifferont conclusions

from an analysis of tlie recniitinii ti^iiifs for the dashes of

1H91-2 from the Ilerault. He finds that in certain cantons

the averaj^e stature of the recruits of these classes is less

than that of earlier classes.

VIII

I have reserved for a final section the presentation of

certain facts and a brief discussion of tliem, which refer to

the conspicuous presence and prevalence among soliliers of

a certain disease or small group of diseases that have an

unusual importance in their relation to race deterioration.

Not all nor most soldiers attacked by disease during war-

time or in barracks in peace-time die from its effects. But

the excessive prevalence of disease, especially of certain

types of disease, can be, nevertheless, of real dysgcnic

influence, however difficult it may be to get at the impor-

tance of this influence in any quantitative way. The problem

of the inheritance of disease, or of the inheritance of the

diathesis of disease, is only in the last few years coming

to receive the scientific elucidation necessary to its proper

consideration from the eugenic point of view. And the

racial effect of the injury to a selected group of young men

by disease, outside any question of the direct transmission

of disease by inheritance, is a matter that might well be

given a serious and careful attention by students of the

relation of excessive militarism to racial integrity. It has

not yet had such attention.

But concerning the congenital transmission and racial

importance of one terrible disease, or group of diseases,

and one that more than any single other is characteristic

of military service, there is no shadow of doubt. It is

a disease communicable by husband to wife, by mother to

children, and by these children to their children. It is

a di-^easc that causes more suffering and disaster than phtlii>is

U$g.U O

\
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or cancer. It i> a discaso accompanied by n dread rlond of

otlier ills I hat it <au>e>. >ucli as jjaralysis, malformations,

<onpenital blindness, idiocy, and in-anity, all of them par-

ticularly dysj;enic in character. It is a disease that renders

rnarriape an abomination and child-bearing a social danger.

And as a crowning misfortvme. this tli>ea^e docs not kill,

but only ruins its victims. While i)iithisis and cancer carry

off their subjects at the rate.' in England to-day, of 1,000

per year to eacli 1,0()().()(M) of population, syphilis kills but

rA) persons a million. It is, tlien, not a purifying but

wholly a contaminating disea-e. It does not select by

death. It is a disease of great possibilities and importance

in relation to racial deterioration.

Syphilis and the other venereal diseases are a scourge

fo>t»>red especially by militarism. The statistics reveal this

at once. Venereal disease is the cause of more hospital

admissions among soldiers than any other disease or group

of related diseases. It caused ;51-8 per cent of the total

military inefficiency in the British army in lOlO.'* It was

the cause of one-fifth of all the British military hospital

admissions for that year, yet it caused but one one-hundredth

of the total military deaths. It causes one-third of all the

illness of the British navy, both at home and abroad. In

1910 the navy force included 11:5.530 men, of whom nearly

15,000 were ill of venereal diseases. From 1865 to 1872 the

hospital admissions of soldiers in the United Kingdom for

venereal diseases averaged more than one case to every five

men, in some years four men, in the army. In the fourteen

years ending 188:3, the average admission rate )r the whole

British army in India for venereal disease .as 225 cases

per 1,000 men. In 1895 these admissions reached the enor-

mous proportion of 5:37 per 1,000 men. I hasten to add

» These and otlur similar data in tins section arc derived from the

Annual Kcports of the Hejjistrar-Ceneral for England and Wales.

' These and other similar figures in this section are derived from the

Uritisli .\rmy .Medical lleports.
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that this frightful condition has been frreatly r.mehoratod.

In 1900 there were but 295 cases per 1.000 men. But even

this is nearly one for every three men !

In very recent years the figures for the British army

have been notably lowered. In 1908, for example, the lowest

figures on record up to that time were reached. These were

76-8 ho>pital admissioiis per 1,000 men of total strength

of the troops in the United Kingdom and Europe. From

1903 to 1907 the average admissions were \22'i j)er 1,000 men

of the whole army. For the troops in the Vnited Kingdom

the average was 95 per 1,000; in India, 165 per 1,000; in

Egypt, 210 per 1,000 ; and in North China, i3;)5 per 1,000.

Nor is the British army by any means the greatest sufferer

from the scourge. The army of the United States has twice

as many hospital admissions for the same cause. Russia

has about the same percentage as Great Britain, Au-tria

and France less, and Germany least of all. Germany,

indeed, has done much more to control the disease than

any other great nation, unless it be Japan, for which I have

not been able to get data. The following figures from the

British Army Medical Report for 1910 show the rates of

prevalence of venereal disease in different armies :

1903-6
1900

1907
I'l •>

1907
1907

A measure of the prevalence of syphilis and other venereal

disease in the civil population is difficult to get at. But

certain facts are most suggestive. Of the young men who

offered themselves for enUstment in the British army in

1910, 15 per 10,000 were rejected because of syphilis, while

for the same year in the army, 230 per 10,000 were admitted

to hospital with syphihs. And for all venereal disease the

proportion was 31^ per 10,000 of those applying for enlist-

ment rejected, and 1,000 per 10,000 of those in the army

02

Girniany
France .

Austria .

}iussia .

I'nitttl Kinjjdoin

L niti (1 States

198 jK-r i.iiix)

j80 ., „

t)27 „ „
()8-4 „ „

107-8 „ „
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admitted to lio>pital. In the tcn-ytai pciiud. 18!)!) I'MlH.

'2-2H nun |>ir l,(Mt(» (»lf<Tiii«,' tli(niM'lvi> «- it-cmits in fhc

riiifcd Kiii^'dom wen- rcjccliMl hfcaiix- of sypliili-.' DiiriiiK

the same |i('ii«»d llic lH)-|)i)al adiiii->i()ii> in Hie army in tlic

riiitcd Kintidiim avtrajicd anmially more tliaii KM* jxT

1.(100 men. In other \v<>r(l>. wliilc tlie army rei riiitinK-

l)i)ards dixover in the civil ixipulalion and reject hack iido

it hill two or three sypliiiitic men i)er 1.000. tlie army fmd>

within it>elf a constant prop<irtion of attainted men of

many time^ tliat numl)er.

I have said that venereal ilisease ruin> hut does not kill.

It. does not select it>eif out hy death. The death- froni

venereal disease in th(> Hriti>li army liave rarely rank((l

more than one to 1,000 of sfren^;fh. while tlie cases have

ranked as lii},di as 500, and only in the last few years have

}j()t as low as 100. Deaths from venereal disease in the

civil poi>ulation of Knfjiand and Wales were, for 1!)0!). from

syphilis 47 per 1.000.000; from <;onorrli(ea, one per 1.000.000.

The total deaths from syphilis in Paris in 1909 wore '.m per

10.000 inhat)itanls, of which -^l per 10.000 were of children

under one year of a<;e.- The deaths from tuberculosis of the

lun<,'s were to- 5:5 per 10.000 inhabitants ; from heart disease.

VMil i)er 10,000.

It is obvious from tlu'M- fifjures that venereal disease finds

in armies a verital)le breeding-firound. That such disease

is hif^hly dysjjenic, i.e. race-deterioratin<; in influence, is

indi-
;

-itable. The fri<;htful effects of syphilis, and its direct

conununicalion from parents to children, are fairly well

known jHipularly. But with ro};ard to the serious effects of

1 It is. of cdursr. iKil Mi:iiiitiiin<'il that the coiiipiirison >;ivcs ii fair view

of I lie rilativi- prcvaltKcc of syphilis in tlic army ami in the civil popuhif ion.

Men siilTirin« from syphilis in its acute phases do not frequently offer

themselves as reeruit.s, as it is generally known that such men will l)e

rejected. Nevertheless, the pereenfuHe amonj; reeruits eould har.lly l)e

so low if the disease were as eununon in the eivil as in the military popula-

tion.
' .Innunirc slnli.sli(iuc lic In I tlic dc Parin, .\nnee xxx, 1909 (|>id). 1910,

Paris).
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<;nii<.iiliiiii, I lie |)i.|)ular iiiiiid i- not equally well imprt'^-fil.

Iiiilttil. it i> too coinriKinly nj^'anlrd a- a iiiiltl ami nut v. ry

.-liamilul tliM-ax'. Hut iiuiliial npiiiidii i> really iluiilittul

wlicflicr it i^ nut, in -oinr of if- tff"(t-. a- Wad u- or <vi-M

worM- than -v|)liili>-. Alioul fifty per (••nt of wonn-n iidViti-d

art- inaiU' harn :i h\ if. Many arc inadf clnonir invalitls.

It is the coiinnonc-t can-c of iidant Itlindnc-- {iqilitlmlmia

iieonutonuu). In Trn-ia, :5(M»tM» -ncli l.liiid pcr-on- arc to

l)t' found.

Tlic coni'cnital tran-nu>-ion of vcncn-al di-ca-c i- what

jiivi's it it- itarlicniarly dy-ncnic impoitancv. Sucli tran-

rni—ion lia- all flic force of actual inheritance. Indeed, if

fainting the j;erni-cell- >o that the fertili/ed ej;^' i- predeter-

mined to develop info a ^yphiliti<' individual i- heredity,

then syphili- i- literally an hereditar" di>ea-e. Hut as

between a taint at conception and one at birth, either of

which tan be handed on to succc-ive },'eneration>, there is

little choice from the point of view of the -.tudent of ruce-

deterioration. The effect i- fyi)ically that of heredity

tran>mi>-ion. Indeed, a> an authority ha- -trongly put

it,
• Syphili- i> the hereditary di-ea-e /«;/• t.icelhiice. Its

hereditary effect- are nu»re inevitable, more imdtiple, more

«liverse, and more disastrou- in their re-ult on the propeny

and the race than in the ca-e of any other di-eu>e. Syphilis,

in fact, has a more harmful nitluemc on the -pecies than on

the individual.'

Si MMARY

As the incidence of the diaths from the wound- and disease

of war falls iu)t at random on the <;eneral po|)ulation but on

a specially selected part of it, nanu'ly, its -turdy young and

middle-aged men, and men often not alone of especial physical

fitness but of unusual boldnes> and loyalty of spirit, and as

the-e deaths may in times of -evere and protracted wars be

very considerable in number and take a heavy toll for several

or many -ucce-ive year- froiu this particular part of the

V
I

\
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popiiliifion. tliii- lf>M'iiiiijj iimt( riully the >\\nn' wliicli it w(nil(l

otliciwi-.o tak»- in the rt'iirodiKtinn of tin- |)i)|»uliiti(tii, it

would st'eni to Ih' iiii'vilal.l.'. in tlic li^^lit of tin- kii<.wl.Mli;t' ot

tlic irality of nKf-inodifitatioii i)y si'lrcf ion, that -crioii- wai^

^|loldd lead to a nuial dftriiorafioii in tlu- population-

ctdiri'rned. And >-u(li i- actually the claiMi made l)y not a

ffw philo-opliical liioioj^'i-tN Mxiolo^'i-t-. ami anti-niilitarif-t-.

Little attempt lia-- heen made, iiowever. to find ami expose

anv >pe(itic and mea-uralile in>tan(e> of raee-deterioration

produeed l>y military -eleetion. Yet there lia- been enouj^li

war. and war >erioii> enou|^li in it- mortality, to reveal tlii-

re-ult if it iloe- actually oeeur. It i- de>iral)le. therefore, to

te>t the lofjical claim of a race-deterioratiiifj effect of military

election, hy a scrutiny of fact-.

The -eriou- umlertakinj; of a -tudy of the |)o>>il)le lacc-

niodifviii" re>ult- of militari-m make- maiiife>t imiii 'diatoly

very }ireat ditlicultie- in di-tinj;ui-hing between the po-ible

racial injurie- produced by military selection and the more

temporarv per-onal injurie- to many or all of the individual-

of a population produced in a few or even many successive

vear- bv unfavourable enviromnental condition- coincident,

or even directly as-ociated. with war. It is al-o conceivable

that there are certain possible advantage- to a i)oi)ulation

from war, particularly from wars that are not too serious or

protracted. Also, the care and training; of soldiers in times

of peace nuiy be of such a nature as to seem to l)e racially

advantageous to the population. There may also exist at

anv piven time, in the comi)lexity of influences makiufj toward

race-modification, such ones tending toward race-betterment

as nuiy mask or overcome a single, even important, one tend-

in" toward race-deterioration. Thus there mav be cases of

populations ex))osed at times to serious war, which, despite

the actual race-deteriorating influence on them of this war,

may show in their history a steady racial improvement, due

to the favourable re-ultant 'f the many other influences form-

ing the great complex uf race-modifying condition^.
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In this pn'limiimry co

^tlU^ \ mil

ntrihution of \\\v r('>ult> of u sp»tiul

litarl.-rbiki-n fo tot the claitii tliut fxtf>-ivi- militari.Mii

iiiu^t It'Uil to ru( t'-tl<ttrioratioti. or utlfu.xt imi>tl)*'ati iiitliH-ncr

ma kiiiK for ra(t-«lit< liuriitidii, throo |)oints. all of wliicli

;;o to Mihsbirjtiati' tlu> ( laiin. aro particularly hrou>jlit out

:

lir>t. the (oiiditioiis of tlic forinution of arriii<'> (x-lt-ctiou of

sol(li(•r^); M'coml. a ca-f of actual, mca>ural)li-, pliVMcal.

racial deterioration caused hy cxcc»ivc tiiilitari>iii : third,

the coiixjjicuous association with militarism of certain race-

deterioratiiifj iliseases.

'I'lie recruiting; of soldiers from the jjencral |»oitulation,

l)oth hy the methods of voluntary eidistmeiit and of com-

pulsory service and cotisc ription, results in the rejection buck

into the jjcneral (civil) popidation of just ahout one-half

of the youn«j men offering' themselves voluntarily or forinin;-

the annual classes reaching' tlie military a<;e. for physical

unhtncss (\indersi/e or intirmities and disease), and the

acceptance and takin}; out temporarily or, in case of death in

war, permanently from the jjeneral population of the other

half of these }jrou|>s of youn<r men. These {groups form

a fraction of varying' size of the frencral population espirialiy

characterized hy t;ood piiysical develoi)ment and vij,'r.u-.

This selected fraction is tlien prevented for a longer or shorter

time from takinj; part in the rei)roduction of the population

and is deliherately ex])Osed to the extinKuishiiif,' and weaken-

in<; effects of war. if war comes, and whether war comes or not,

t<. an imusual dejirce of danjicr of contractin«; certain race-

deterioratuig diseases. The men rejected as luiHt for service

in the arnjy and retained in the civil po|)ulation arc given,

therefore, special opjiortunity and inipoiianci- in the repro-

duction of the population. Thus the methods of the selection

of soldiers and the condition of the maintenance of armies

combine to form a positive factor of race-deterioration.

p'or a hundred years France has had a compulsory army

service, all of its young men arriving at military age (twenty

vears for most ofthis time) being liable (if physically at and
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not subject to exemption for uiiy one of a few other causes)

to ho called to join the colours. Those who actually are

called are determineil, first, by a drawing of lots, and then by

an examination for ])hysical fitness. This annual examina-

tion of a considerable fraction (from one-half to nearly all)

of the youn;^ men of France reachinfr the age of twenty,

tlie results of whidi are preserved in the othcial records of

Hie War Department, and are accessible for examination,

affords students of race-modilication an imjiortant source of

evidence touch in<j the racial modification of the French people

in the last century. Any physical racial changes indicated

bv these statistics are not those simply of a small isolatetl

and homogeneous po])ulation subject lo common environ-

mental changes due to varying in<lustrial conditions, but are

those of a laige and heterogeneous population witli compara-

tively few common factors of selective or environmental

influence. One such important factor that lias determined

a selective influence in the history of the French people is the

bloody and ])i()tracted series of Wars of the Revolution and

Kni])i!e (the Na})ole()nic Wars). The race-modifying character

of the military selection of this period and of the cessation

of this selection after the end of the wars is shown by the fact

(revealed by the statistics of recruitment just referred to)

that the average height of the men of France began notably

to decrease with the coming of age in 181:3 and on of the

young men born in the vears of the Revolutionarv Wars,

1792-1802, ami that it continued to decrease in the following

vears with the coming of age of youths born during the Wars

of the FiHipire ; and, then, that with the coming of age, about

1840 and thereafter, of the boys born in the years after these

wars the stature began to increase and , mtimied until it

reached a height one inch greater than that of the earlier

generations born in war-time. The average height of the

annual conscription contingents born during the Napoleonic

Wars was about 1,()25 mm. ; of those born later it was about

^.i')~)ii mui. The recruiting statistics show also a fluctuating
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increase and then decrease of numbers of exemptions made

necessary for infirmities and diseases running parallel with

this decrease and then increase in height. That is, the race-

modifying inHuence on the French people of the military

selection due to the Napoleonic Wars was to reduce the stature

and increase the youthful infirmities and disease (due to

inherited lack of vigour and disease-resistance) of its male

l)()pulation. And the cessation of this military selection

resulted in an increase in stature and decrease of youthful

infirmity and disease.

The racial effect of venereal disease (syphilis, gonorrhoea)

is admitted. Svphilis may be transmitted from man to

woman, from woniun to Ium' children, and from these children

to their children. It manifests itself in many and teiiible

forms, all of them weakening and degenerating in character,

but its death-rate is very low. Gonorrhoea, although fami-

liaily held to be a disease of no very serious consetjuences, is

l)eing discovered to have very serious conseciuences indeed,

and consequences of particular race-weakening character.

It ,s transmissible from man to woman and produces, as a

very conunon result, chronic invalidism and barrenness on the

I)art of the woman and congenital blindness of her children.

Venereal disease is extraordinarily fostered by militarism, as

tlK' medical statistics of all War Departments show. Only

Germany, and i)erhaps Jajjan, and these countries in only very

recent years, have brought venereal disease in their armies

imder some reasonable degree of control. In the ten-year

period 1899-1908 2-28 men per 1,000 offering themselves as

recruits in the British, army in the United Kingdom were

rejected because of syphilis. During the same ])eriod the

hospital admissions in the army in the T'nited Kingdom

averaged annually more than KK) i)er 1.000 men of strengtii.

In other words, while the army recruiting boards discover

among the voung men offering themselves for service but

two or three syphilitic men per 1,000, the army finds within

itself a constant proportion of attainted men of many times

'i

I
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that number, and most of these men, who are not killed in

service, are returned, attainted and racially dangerous, to the

general population. Deaths from all venereal disease in

England and Wales average about fifty per mill, m inhabi-

tants. Deaths from such diseases as phthisis and cancer are

nearly one hundred times as many. Venereal disease is

racially contaminating and deteriorating. It does not select

the less vigorous types by death. It is a very harmful

influence on the species, and it is an influence strongly

fostered by militarism.
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GENERAL APPENDIX

PUBLICATIONS OF THE DIVISION OF KCONOMKS
AND HISTORY

TiiE C'onftTtncc whij-h nut at Utriu' in 1911. luuiiT the auspices

of thi' Division of Economics and History of the CurntKic Endowment

for International Peace. apiMjinted three Commissions to draft the

(|uestions and problems to he dealt with by competent authorities

in all countries. The first Commission was entrusted with The

Economii- ami Ilislarical Causes and Effects of War ; the second with

Armaments in Time nf Peace ; the third with The I'nifi/in/; Influences

in International Life. Subse(|uently the su<;j;estions of the three

Commissions were considered and approved by the entire t'onfi renee.

The tiuestions are to be discussed sei( ntifically. and as far fis pnsvibk-

without prejudice either for or against war ; and their discussion

may ha\c such im|H)rtant consciiueuces that the iiuestions are pre-

sented below in extenso.

Report of the First Commission

THE ECONOMIC AND HISTOniCAI, CAUSES AND EFFECTS OF WAR

1'he Conference recommends the foilowinj; researches :

1. Historical presentation of the causes of war in modern times,

tracing especially the influence exercised by the striving for greatei

political power, by the growth of the national idea, by the political

aspirations of races and by economic interests.

2. Conflicts of economic interests in the present age :

(a) The influence of the growth of |M)pulation and of the industrial

development upon the expansion of States.

(6) The protectionist policy ; its origin and basis ; its method

of application and its influence upon the relations between coun-

tries; bounties (open and disguised, public and private); most-

favoured-nation treatment ; the attitude towards foreign goods

and fjreign capital ; the boycott ; discouragement of i. '.'ign

immigration.
l,>6».ll X p
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(() Iiiti ni.ilidiial liiiiiiN ; t lie |iiiliiv nf t,'":"'""'" "^
:

'•" I'li'i""^

I.I fhr rnditor »t) the dd.tor State >. ; IIk ii-.. i.f loans for jzaiiiiiii;

iiilliKiicc (ivcr uthiT Statis.

((/) l!i\ airy aim>n« State with r.spict to caiutalist him stiiK iits

III lore i Jill <(i\iiitrii s :

1. Th( <ii(lca\our to ohtam a priv ili i,'nl jMiMtioli in hanking

( rit( r|)ris(s. in the opening and (1(\( lopnu iit of niiiits, in the

l( ttiny of pulilic contracts, in the cxiciitioii of piililic works, m
the liuililiii',' of railways (Sil« rian, Maiicliiiriaii, Persian Itayilail

IJailwav, Adriatic Itaihvay. &c.) : in short, the ort;aiii/.atioii of

lar>,'ir capitalistic < ntiriiriscs in foreign coiiiitnis.

•i. The hiiidcriMK of forci^'n coiintriis l)y conv.ntion hom

t xccntint; i)roductivc tiit.rpriscs on thrir own soil. >. n. from

hnildiiiL' railways in their own coiintric .

3. The anti-militarist niovcnunt. consid. r tl in its nli^'ioiis and

political manifestations. (Only opposition to all military omanization

is here to he conside red.)

t. The position i>f ori.'ani/ed lalionr and the socialists in tht xarioiis

States on the' epie stioiis of war and armaments.

5. Is it possilile- te) de te riniiie- a special interest of individual classes

making for or against wai, feir or asjainst statidin^ armies ?

(i. The' inline nee' of weimeii and woman suffra;,'e' upon war aliel

armaiiu nts.

7. The (Xte-nsion eif e)hlie,'atoiy military se rviee' in the diffe le nt

States, in times both of war and of peace.

{(i) The eonditiems of military service ; the' system of e nlistme iit

and of },'eniral eiblijfatory service', the actual positie)n eif alie ns.

(/') The ratio of the persons obliged to render military service

te) the entire population.

((•) The inlluence of the present system of military obli^ration

and the orjjaniziition of armiis u])cm warfare and upon its duration.

8. The economic effects of the right of capture and its influence

upon the development of navies.

9. ^Va^ loans i)rovided by neutral countries; their extent and

inline ne'e on recent warfare.

It). The iffects of war :

(«) Financial cost of war. The methods of meeting it : Taxa-

tion ; Internal ieinal Loans ; External Lejans.

(b) Losses and gains from the jxiint of view of public and private

economic interests ; cheeks to production and the destruction of

prod-ietive forces ; reduction of e)j)portuniti(s for business e'liter-
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,,nv> : .iit.rn.|.t..M. ..f f..n i«n tni... i.|.<l ..[ tlu iinp-its ..f food :

111,- d.stnictioii of |.ro|Hil> ; slini>ki.«. of salii.^ of |.ro|Mil>,

iiicliidiiin Mcunli. s : liimii.ial l.i.r.l. i. < mum .1 l.> n. « i,.x. s. <l.Ms.

Mild war iiidiiMiiitiis: .ff.its ii|h>i> |iiiviit. .ndit and ii|«.ii

vixiiiU's liaiiks: adNai.lau'.s I" llios. iiidii^lii. •< "huh fiirnisli

inillfan iiiMl. rials: a.lxaiitaL" - and disadv aiitai.'. s to nnitial

( (iiiii'rics.

(,) Thr (fft.ts of uar U|M.ll 111. Ml|.|il\ of til. uorld «ltll food

:Hid raw niatcriaN. uitli s|u(ial re f, r. lire to tliosr Stat.s «lii' l«

an III larKi' d.Kr. <• d< p. iid. id ii|'oii otli. r ciMiiilri.s for mk li

Mipiilio. <•.>;. i;nat Mritaiii and (i. riiiaiiy : l.y (li\. rsion of .a|iital

from tlloS(" couidri.s which produce food and raw iiialniaU

(, sp. cially the stoppage of railway hiiildiii- and of m u iiiv. -linmts

ill au'rii ultiiri and other inchistriiv).

(J) The eondition of the victorious State : maiiiier of U\\ and

use of .ontril.ulions and «ar ind< ninitics ; iunueiie.' upon iiidn-lry

and social life.

(,) The iiiaiin. r in which the enei;.'y of nations is slimulat.d or

({(pressed l)v uar.

11. Loss of'huiiian life ill war and as a r. suit of war: inthi. nc

upon population (l.irth-ral. . rdatioii l.,t«.eii tlu s( s. s. ratio of t he

various ajjes. saiiitarv conditions).

la. The inlhunce .".f «ar and of the possihility of »ar upon Hie

pn.tectiv. policy, upon hankin- conditions (.sp.cially 111.011 hanks

(if issiu ). and upon inoiutary systi ins.

lU. The intUlellcc of annexation iiion the .ronoinic life of tile

i.muMiit.' Statcs.and upon the State whose territory has Iken annexed.

IV, Tlie aim.xation oC hall-civ ili/.( (I or uncivilized p( oples, coii-

sid. i(d (sp.ciallv from the point of v i, w of the ccouoniic int.nsts,

which act as nu.tivc iKjWcrs : the nuthods throiiKli wliich private

(iilcrprises take root in such r(«ioiis and tlirou>;h which th.y hrinu

ilil!ueuc( to hear ujioii their own j,'ov, rumciits ; the cff((ts of siicli

annexations upon the development (.f trade with the annexing' State

and with other c(nintries. as well as niM)n the economic and social

life ol the iiatiV(s.

15. The progrcbMVe cxcmplion of commercial and industrial

activili(s from losses and interferences throii^di war.

1(>. Inlluence of the open-door policy iiixiu war and peace.

•5
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Report of the Second Commission

AI|\|\MI\I> IS I'IMI. Ill I'l \i I . MIIIIMIN \M> N\V\I. r-<IMU|s|l-

\ii.\r^. nil. iiiiiiii\. ii.MiKi. \M> iii^ri)i!\ dk muiii.ii\

\l;M VMIM H.

I. I)i liinlliili. Ann.iliii Ills iniu'lit ''i tli .(•rile (1 iis '
t lie |ll(|llllilti"ll^

iiiiiil) 1)\ a Stall ( itli( r fid- il( fiiin- or fur attack '. Tin sc wmild

incliidr till- proN isi(>ii nf fond, financial |iii [laraliniiv. and aKi> sciui-

hiilitarv railways, canals, ducks, &c.

'£. I'aiisi s (pf ariiiaiiicnls. Miifisis for iiicriasinn or coiuiik iiciiii;

till III. distini'iiisliiiii,' tlii ;,'nat from tin small poui rs.

;t, l{i\;.lr\ and cuMi|irtil mii in arniaininfs. Moti\is and cuiim-

<|niliiis uf ri\alr\. with tin |iossil>ilitii s of liniitution.

V. Miiilrrn liistury of .innaiin iits. with spi cial fullniss frum 11S7-.

'I'll III iiiiti il as iiii])<irtant landmarks :

(«) The intriidiictiun nf ci(nscri|iliiiii into (irrmaiiy, France,

.Viistria, Italy, Japan, &c.

(/)) Modirn invcntinns affictinu' war.

(r) The <nirstiiin nf pri\aticrinj,' and prixafc property at sea.

(d) Duration of niililary si r\icc.

((') Tilt traHii' in amis,

.'i. Militai hndpcts from IMfJ (ilistiii','uishini; ordinary from r\tra-

iiidinary i X|)iiiditiiri s).

ti. The liiirdeii of aiiiiaiiieiits in recent times.

((/) The projiortioii of military to civil expenditure.

{!)) Military expenditure jiir capita.

(r) Military i xpcnditure from loans in time of jieace, i.e
i

jiarison of expi iiditure from taxes with expenditure from horrowed

iTioiuy.

{(I) Comparative liurddis of indixidiial taxpayers in diffennt

loiintrics and the extent to which the differencis are due to

armaments.

((•) Military ])cnsioiis.

(/) It is desirable to ascertain where jiossiblc the ratio between

the total income of each nation and the total expinditure on

armament at various times.

7. The effects of war pre|)arations uixm the economic and social

lili of :i nation :

((/) On the susli nance of theentire population of a country at war.
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(/>) Oil niilwiix |xilic>.

((•) On public a(linii>JMrMtiiin aiul mi mkisiI Ii );l^lllti^•n.

H. Thcrcon'iini"" ff'i'ts "!' \Mf liilrawiii« >"""« ""'" f"""'" iiiiluslnnl

|]iiisiiit>. inti. the iirmy and navy :

in) CoinimlsKty.

ill) Of iioii-coiMpiiKoiy M ivifc (-ipiciai: ill tlw casr of iiK ri< iiaiv

I KMips).

I Mluwaim li, iiii; iiiadr fur I In industrial v.lm nf imlilaiy

( diii'ati<rn and I raining.)

It. 'I'Ik iiilluriii'c I if <liaii<.'( s in till occnpalioiiNof a |>. opir upiii t li'-

(•(.riipiisitii(ii and cnici' iicy "f armiis. and th. inflmncr of tli. rlmu'.'. n

in tin loinposilioii of ariiiii s on thi iconoinic hff.

1(». Loans for arinaiin nts {parti(i|)ation of doiiustic and Ini. il-ii

( a|>ital).

1 1. Till iiidnstlii s of war. i.r. the various iiiaiiiiracliiris and olli' r

iiidiistrii s \vlii<'li arc proiiiottd and ciuoiiraKid h\ military and ii,i\al

( staMishiiKiits. distiiii;iiishiii(; Ictwicn:

(./) liovirniiiciit nndrrtakinjjs (arsenals, dockvanls. &<•.).

(/)) Private undertakings, inclndin^; the history and working' ol

till un at armanieiil linns, wliieli sc 11 to fon i«ii eiislotners as will

a-, to their own i.'o\erniMeiits.

l-i. War materials (munitions of war). '1 heir nxnt di vi lopm. iii

and tht ir cost. This includes arms, ammunition, armour-plati ,
war-

ships. ;;iins of all kinds, military airships. &e. So far as possil.l. tli.

,ffe<t of reedit iii\ <iitions upon offensive and defensive war s|i,,iil<l li.

indicated.

Report of the Third Commission

nn: imkyinc; inii.i kncks in i\rKitN.vnoNAi, i.iii:

1. Tlu Coiifenriri is of the opinion !liat the economic lifi' of

individual countries has delinitcly ciasid to t» ,clf-coi.:.i...ed : and

that, iiotwithstandin},' tlu harriers raised hy fiscal dutits. it is Ihcumi-

inj; in cvcr-incrcasin>; iiuasnie a part of an (conomic life in wliieh the

whole world jiarticipates.

2. It d< sires tliat this change Ik- studied with the ol>j<(t ol aseer-

taiiiin;; t<i what extent the (conomic life of individual nations has

c<as. d'to he self-contained, and the causi s which arc bringiny ihoiit

the i_Meater interdeiiendcnce of nations.

^.'.Special attention should be i)aid to the followiiif; factors :

(«) How far the growth of jMipulation is resjwnsibli tea- the

changes that have occurred and are in progress.

I
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(//) 'I'll,- ( \t( lit III ulncli I 111- iiiMiHicirnr\ nl tlir M;ilni:il ii Miiircc<

1. 1 :iiili\ iihiiil iiiimliii^ fur llnir uuii i. i|uiii ini lit % ii.i-- cuntri-

l.iil. il t(i it.

(( ; Whillur III! iiirrr:isiiii; ('(•(iiuiinic nulls nl' t li' \mi|'I(I i^

I 111 laiiM 111- I ill ii^iill iif I III- riMii;: III I 111 siamhirci ni in im.'. aiul

l,..u I'.ii- llii- iiirn asiiiii urlTiiri nf lli^til)ll-^ lia^ In i-ii caUM il li\ tln-

!_'! I lU iiiir Miiitv .

Ill) 111 u lial II Ira Mill- t 111- 111 111 iif iiidn ill Hill rniiiil ri' -. In olilaiii

ii-ali-rials 111' |iiiiiliii-tiiiii fiiiiii (illiir laiiiK ami tn liiiii im w luai-ki 1^

Im- tlii-ir ii\Mi priiilucl-' is ri-spoiisihli- I'm- I lii ;.nii\\t li nl' int. iiial imial

(I' (irllllrlK-i .

I., rlir I'liiifi ri !n-r (Irsif. s lliat iiiv i-^l ifxal inii^ In iiiadi iiilii :

K/j riu- Milii nil- nf till- WnrliTs |iiniliicliiiii 1 if all tin- liiaiiv al tich^

III liiiiil. nf t 111 \ai-iiiiis raw iiiali riaU. ami nf tin- |)|-iii(-i|ial iiiaiiu-

lai-tii!-. .,

(/)) Tlir |)rn(lui-liiiiis nf individual cniinliiis. and I lu- i-xtt nl In

w liH-li I lirv arc n taiiii d fnr liniiir i'nns\iiii|>tinii nr an- i xjinrti d.

|r) 'I'llc (•(ili-siiiiiptinii nf i 11(11 \ idllal cnUlilrii s. a 11(1 lll(- i \ti 111 tn

\\liii-li till- \ariiius arti(-li-s arc Mip|ili(-(l frniii liniiu- pindiK timis nr

,-.-1 illlpnri 111.

.">. 'I'lii- Cnnli-n iicr wishes tn ascertain In \\ hat i \ti lit t lu i i-niinmy

nf plnlllll-tinll I IV lari,'r unit s. inst rail nf llV si I la II II Ilit s. lias cniit ri l)nti d

In i 111- inli niatiniial di pi-ndi-iicc- nf iiatimis.

(1. Tin- di Ai-lnpnu lit nf this \Mirld-ciiilirariii;.' ii-niiniiix has lakiii

plar- ill irrrat imasurc in cniisi i|U( ncc nf tin- in\i stun lit nf i-apital

li\ (11 h cnuntrii-s in li-ss dcM-lnpid lands, 'riirnuu'li this t h. ri liavi.-

aiis, u (Insc r(-liitiniis and a ijri-iit incrcasi- nf \waltli. nnt niily for the

1. iidiiiu- and the Imrrnwiiit; cnlintries, hut fnr all iialiniis. Tin- L'nn-

fin lie is nf tile npiniiiii that ri-Manins should Ik made into t he

i \ti lit nf the mti-rdi pmdi ii(-c of tlu- .latioiis in the matter nf capital.

7. 'I'llc foiifi-n-iK-i- desires to institute imiuiiiis into tlu- inli-r-

(I
I

I ndiiK-e of tlu- ruiaiicial centres of the world.

.s. 'I'llc (.'njifi-n-iiei disin-s to iiiak. tlu- unif>in>i iffii-ts of iiitt-r-

iiatioiial tradi-. the liuildini; of railways, the projiriss of sliiiiping.

the iiiiprovi-im lit and i .\ti iisioii of all iiicaiis of fonmmnicution and

I he proi,'r(ss of inventions, the suhjects of (an-fnl invi stii,'atio!i.

U. Tlu- ('oiif(-ri-ii(-e is in favour of iiiakini: a coiii|ircheiisi\(- stud\

nf tlu- \arious iiiteinatiniial unions and associations, in which the

so(-ial and ccolloiiuc inliTists of all classes of socict) arc now citlur

nri,'aiii/Ail or in proces- of ori,'ani/ation. thronijli nllicial or private

actinil.
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